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Eoonomio Omithology. It been observed to drive off small birds served trom year to y.ear In the numbers of cording to Bouselneault, BOrne experlment8
That Is the title or name of a new division (such as robins, bluebirds, ete.) which had any kind of bird in tbe'same locality'? If gave the.produce per acre of seed- at about

in the A�oult\1ral Departmenht Washing· previously made their abode on the prem- 50, can such change be attributed to altered 1;800 pounds, the 011 per acre being slightly

toln. A circular has been issued by the prln- Ises? Hns it been observed to eat com or condltlons In the blrd's breedlna ounds? over 15 per cent. and the cake 80 per cent.
e pal, Dr. C. Hart Merriam, and as It Is of .'

... .

general Interest and shows the scqpe of the other cereals In the field � If so, how long If not, can any cause be assigned? Next to poppy-seed otl, sunffower'burns th&

work laid out, we give It entire, a!s!j'ollows:' after planting, and how extensive was the 11
'. Has any Increase or, decrease of one longest of any, In equal quantities. :t'he .....

The fact that bb!dil are Intluentlal factors Injury done? Has the crow blackbird been apeeies been observed to affect the numbers' seeds vary In color, being either ,!hlte, gt;"'Y';
in checking the increase of Insecta tnjurtous 'observed to feed upon Injurious Insects? If of any other species? If se. call the fact be striped or black.

.

, to vegetation has long been recognized, but so, whatkinds of Insects were thus destroyed, explained?' From sunflower seeds Is expressed a pal-

the extent of the services thus rendered has .and to what extent? 12. Has any species disappeared alto- atable, clear and flavorless oil, the demand

never been positively ascertained. More- D-Has the naturalized exotic,' the so- gether? If so, Clan a cause for this dlsap- for which In Russia Is very great. It Is

over, great difference of opinion exists, nar- called "English sparrow," been observed to pearance be .asslgned? exported from St. Petersburg at about flfty

tlcularly among farmers, as to whether drive off any of our native birds? If so, The above questions can be answered as two dollars per gross ton. and It Is said to be

certain well�known species are on the whole what species were 80, expelled from their fully as the correspondent chooses on sepa- extensively used lilte cotton-seed oil, after.

beneflclal or injurious; and many kinds fon�er haunts !' ,:gas ,tbls sparrow been ob- rate sheets or on the blank sheet of this cir- purifying, for adulterating ollve or salad

whlch,are really of great practical value are served to feed upon cereals or other farm eular, the answer being lettered ornumbered 011: A considerable quantity Is grown In'

killed whenever opportunity offers. For crop? If so" what kinds were injured, and to correspond with the question. Russia for oll-presslng; the plant being

example, hawks and owls collectively are to wbat extent? Wheupossible, the exact date should be largely.cultivated In Klel and Podolia, also

almost universally regarded as detnmental, E-Has the "English sparrow" heen ob- given of all occurrences reported. eastward on the black soil lands, the stalks

while as a matter of fact several of them served to feed upon or wantonly Injure Persons wllllng to aid In the collection of being used for fuel. In a single town In

never touch poultry but feed almost exelu- grapes or other frults? If so, to wbat ex, blrd's stomachs wlll, on application, be fur- Saratof there are at least thirty oil presses.

slvely'on mice and grasshoppers.
' ,tent? What measures, If any, have been nlshed with the necessary-blanks an(i. In- The production of 'seed in Russia ten years

adopted to remedy the evil? structlons. ago was officially stated at nearly 40,000,000
The wholesale,slaughter of small birds has F Have th bl t-bl d b

�

bee k to be f II d b I In
- e ro n, eat- r, rown- Until October 1st aU communications pounds. It Is not the seed only that Is val-

,
n nown 0 owe y aer ous •

thrasher, Baltimore ortole, or other birds should be addressed to Sing Sing, New uable; the stalk It also usetul, since by
creas� of nOXiOUS, insects. On the other been observed to fE'ed extensively upon

'

h�d,Jnvaslons of Insects whic.h threatened fruit" If so, what kind or kinds of fruit
York; after October 1st to the Department treating It exactly like flax, it will produce a.

to d tateItt h
r of Agrlc\1lture, Washington, D. C.

'

fiber as fine as silk, and In large quantities.
e�as, a�g� racts of .coun ry ave has been most Injured by-each species, and

�n,cqt nearly,lih0rt by the timely servtees how extensive,have' been the depredations
DR. C. HART MERRIAM" :t'he stalk may be uttllzed in,paper-maalng,

of !!Ome of�our .n!!t!ve birds. committed?
,Ol'nit)lologlcal Agent. thus displacing mgs to a certain extent,

,�� In view, of tb:e,�ye f8!lts; and,..J;Ilany oth. l, ".,,_' 'w
' ,

"

' .:
WashlniUon City, July 1.

.

Bunttowers will grow In any corner that'

•

wlil 11, 1 ht be. lted it'll' th t
.'-T'" rr!'t lilrds.b�ve been obse�:ed,to,t -.y.. � "'-;, "�""""""'_""_

..

- may be vacant, and give all, farm!! "a most

era, ,c "m g ,c , s c ear a a
upon or otherwise injure buds or foitage.

- bl Ik

comprehens,lve systematic Investigation of and what plants or trees' have been so in-
Sunflower Onlt1ll'e. agrees e garden-I .. e appearance. English

the, Inter-relation of birds and aerteulture jured?- ,A great"many people"an� especlalJy In
cultivators l/iive four to ftve pounds of seed

wW,pl'ove of enormous value to farmers and. H-What birds if any have been observed this, the, Sunflower, State, do not take as the requirement fot: an acre. The st'ed

h rtl illturl ts Shin t' tI h
" much stock m sunflowers. But there Is a should be drllled Into the ground;' the dls-

o c s
,

. uc an ves Iga on as to feed upon the canker worm, army wonn, good deal to be said about them.' This Is
'

been, undertaken bv the newly-establlshed tent eaterpillar, cut worm, 'cotton' worm> wh�t tbe Amer£Can OuU1tvator says on the
tance between rows elgllteen inches;' plants.

branch of Beonomle,Ornithology under the cabbage worm, currant worm, Rocky moun- subject:
to be tllinned out to thirty inches from plant

Division of En�mology 'of the Department tain locust or other grasshoppers, periodical The great variety of valuable properties to plant. At this distance the number of

of Agriculture, �nd the assls��nce and co- locust (cicada), Colorado potato beetle, belonglng to the sunflower, especially to Its plants would be about 11,000 per acre; at'

operatlon,Qf persons Interested are earnestly ehlnch �ug, Hessian fly, or other noxious In- seed, entitles it to far greater attention than eighteen rnehes between plants 2.5,000 per

solicited. sects? has been awarded it in this country. The acre, and at twelve Inches from plant to

The food of all birds couslsts e(ther of an- I-The bobolink (rteeblrd of the Southem sunflower has long been extensively grown plant 32,000. Tbe produce varies cooslder

tmal matter or vegetable matter or both, and States) and red-shouldered blackbird con.
In parts of Russia for Its oil, ,and German ably, according to the state of the soli, the

its consumption must-be serviceable or prej- gregate In vast flocks during their migra> farmers have lately taken up the cultivation climate, and the cultivation that Is em

udlclal to the luterests of mankind. There- tions and commit extensive depredations In on an extended scale. The plant grows ployed, but theaveragequautltyof seed may

fore, according to the food they eat, all birds certain parts of the South. Tbe Division readily in most climates. From the stalks be taken at fifty bqsbels per acre, and the

may be classed under one of two headings- will.be glad to receive detailed accounts of of the plant the Russians manufacture a val- yield of 011 at, a gallon pi r bushel. Every

beneflclal or Injurious. Many species are these depredations from perSODS living In uable potash, and the residue of the seed single plant will produce 1,000 ormore seeds,

both beneficial and Injurious, and it Is un- the affected districts. after extracting the ollis made loto oil-cake the maio head generally yielding 800 to 1,000

possible to assign them to either category J-Wbat birds are considered to be Injurl. for feeding cattle, while the leaves form seeds, while there are �sl1al1Y four collater·

until the pE'rcentages of their food elements ous to crops and small fruits andwbatklnds part of the compost heap for manuring the als that give fifty to sixty see?s each. The

have been pusltlvely determilied and tbe sum are rl'garded as beneficial?
•

On what facts soil. European farmers state that no plant quantity of seed Is ,much !Dcreased by

of the good balanced against the sum of tbe are thelle opinions based? produces such fine honer and wax, and, dwarfing the plants, :he best.maoure Is

evil.' K.-Has any kmd of bird been observed to when the flower is ID blossom bees ab'Jund said to be old mortar bloken up fiue. The

In a very large proportion of our small feed pon the h -b? If h t on It. The refuse of fifty bushels of seed plants need to be kept free from weeds.,

birds the f<;ocl val iE's con,lderably with the cle ua dhow °tneYSI eel b
so, 'tWh al JBPe- after the oll has been expressed made lot� They should have sufficient iutervals be·

,

I
' s, u ex en ve las . een ' e n ury

"
th f

-

th
'

season, sometImes c l�D�IIl� from vee;etable done?
'

cakes, will produce 1,500 pc :mds, while the tween em. or exposure to e sun" as

to animal, or from �Il� I !I'IIII '8 tobeDl'fiClal. In the investigatioD of EconomicOrnlthol. stalks, when burnt 'for alkali, will yield 10 IHldersllch cJrcum3tance� they become larger

Furthermore, mans hmo' fe. d their young ogy nIany important secondary questions ver cent. of potash. An Englisb cattle- and more fully stored WIth seed.

upon substances whICh tile UoIU:� rarely or present t,)lemselves. Among them, the fol- feeder dries the leaves of the sunflower and

never eat: and tl:'" yuunt( (JII 1"01\ IDgthe nflst lowing may be mentioned as bl'aring dlrectiy burns them to powder. claiming the latter The Fair at 8t. Joe, Missouri.
_

sometimes greeully den'llr III n;:s whlcll are upon the subject of inquiry: makes excellent fodder for milch cowswhen The St. Joseph Exposition last week was

discarded as tbe)- gww "ldt'l': 1I,,1Ice it be- 1. At what season and for how long a pc- mixed with bran. This same farmer bas, a model fair In many respects. Every de·

comes necessary 10 IIS(!.-rt,a I U I he food of rlod Is the bird present? for many years, cultivated the sunflower for: partment was well represented. The attrac·

each species at dilll" .-111. I,ill":� vI' the year, 2. If a slimmer resld'ent, how manybTOods the purp03e of feeding hIS stock. ,
tion!! of the speed ring were equal to-that of

and at different age�., ,does It rear each season, and bow many It Is claimed that the seed is equal to IIn- I\ny fair-held In the West. Tbe dIsplay of

Information is de::-Ir..d on nil questions re- young constitute an average brood? seed for fattenmg cattle. Sheep,'pigs, horticultural and farm products was quite
latinu; to this inqul,ry, allli �l)('cial attention 3. Does it take up Its abode near the habl- pigeons, rabbits, poultry of all sorts, will creditable-quite equal to tbat of the St.

Is in_vlte� to the foilowIIIg :
,

' , tations of man, or does It Inhabit districts fatten rapidly upon It, and prefer the s\led Louis Fair of last vear. Theexhibitsof tax·
'A-Ha� the common CIOW been Oliserved remote from civilization? to any other. It Increases the quantity of tile fabrlrs. fine arts, merchandIse and flow·

to catch young chickl'ns 01' to steal eggs? 4. Do!,!s It Inhabit marshes, uplands, cultl- eggs from poultry fed with It. The Chinese ers and; plauts were rareaodextensive. The'
B-Has it 'been ObSllI'Vt'<1 to eat corn or vated fields; or forests?

'

have it by the thousands of tons, and wor· showing of live stock, next to the Kansas

other cereals In the field? I,' so, how long 5. Where does It make its nest? ship It. There can beno doubt that many of State Fair, was the best the writer has seen

a(ter planting, 'and how t'Xl\�II�ive was the 6. What places does it frequent in search their silk goods have a large portion of sun- for several years. barrl,ng the St. LoulsFalr.

Injury dORe? •

Has the crow l",co observed of food? flower fiber In them. The oil makes most All breeds of swine and cattlewere well rep,.

to feed upon.lnjurlous inst-cts? If so,�wbat ,7. Is It solitary or gregarious? beautiful soap, particularly softening to the resented both In numbers and In the quallty
kinds,of insects were t!JU5 l'cotroyed, and to 8. What effect does the settlement of a re- hands and face 'The seed varies in relation

of the stock ShtW"l. Th,' horse department

bat te t?
'

'

I Its bl
'

.

,
was not so well represented as cattle and

w exn". g on have upon rd life? of busk to kernel from 51 to 60 per cent. of sw�ne, aud no sheep were to he seen this

C-Has the crow blackl.Jll d (lr grakle btlen 9. What birds, It left to themselves, are .the former to 40 and 59 or the latter, aud the year. Kans�" was represented by the Short

observed to,carry off the l O"II� of the robin likely to become most abundant as thecoun- percentageof-oil between 16 and 28 percent. korn herd of W. S, White, Sab�tha; the

or of other small blIds, or 10 destroy their
I
try grows older \'

.

On tbe average, however, about 18 per cent. ��re_l�!3:!�-rn�'u�' ��d��'JOJ?� \v�R�
eggs? When breeding neal' I he houl'le, has 10. Has- any Increase or decrease been ob- of oil Illay be obtaiued by expression. Ac- Goodwin, Beloit.

"



er is shelter; the best protection against the mares before foaling, and doing however, bave a shelter-shed and open

heat and hot winds is plenty of shade. without them whilst suckling; that yard to which they can revert a pleasure;'

These suggestions are in the line of means an extra horse or two temporari- the shed should be furnisbed witn a

PUBLIO SALES OF FINE OATTLE. practical work. If a man does not care ly each season at the: start Ull'tif-:'ttilf manger, into wbich tbe food. is' placed
Da.tescla,lmert only for sales advertised in the enough about his anlmals to-attend to young ones come into the team. Jf a aud protected from the l'3lDS; Tbe

l[o\NS:A.S lI'ABMIIiI\. their health, he does not.deserve to sue- mil-IT is not prepared for this he had bet- filly '�ay be put to the stud at tw�
8elt::::.�:rolgy:-l.;. M. Garllcbs, Holst.ln·Frleslans.

ceed. Labor is the secret of success; it tel' let horse-breeding alone.. Al(ain, it' years, 'and if ;well cared for during preg-, '':

October 13-PetUR Oonnty Bhert-horn Breeder.' As.o·
is the 'very spirit of Ii,f,'e. Let every he breeds at all he should arrange for nancy, and allowed to devote the waole ..

, OoctoIRbt�orn28'�bHorotn-.bT�r.'!!i'.SH�da"r�eay',MTu°'rlln.ton, Neb, t to th t f '" 'fl' t
< w. �

OWn�I' o� cattle look a,t, .hl·S subject '!roin two colts a y'ear as a minimum, for one of her time e wan s 0' ,ue!)" 118,
Novemb4!r Sand 4- Inter-Btate Sbort, horn Breeders, r J!

KanB"" OIty Fat'Btock Show. .".C.":i..;,·...,·O'sL sense atailtlpoint. Spanish colt on an arable farm-or any other foal, she suffers little either in. J?,'ealth'
s. E. Ward'''' Son Sbon·boros. first Friday or Kllllsas".. _YoUI u.o 'U >< �

otty FalStock Show. fevir' is a�60ntagioU!rdisease, it is said, farm for that matter-is the source of or development, and thua ea1'ly eon-

yet cattle sometimes 'take it and they more trouble and' anxiety than all the tributes to the cost of ber, keep.'.;,�t
Bpanish or Texa.s Fever,

,

have not been exposed to the contagion. rest of the live stock put together. ,
two years old the yO'ung a.��oialshoula'"

From this time until about the first Smallpox is a contagious disease, yet The following is a condensation of be bitted; hitherto it has O'D};v,.?e�n.lefl'
days of November there will be more persons have smallpox when they were Mr. Gilbert Murray's remarks on the in a plain halter. It is grievous, t;(:) .see

danger of Iosses-among cattle from this not exposed to the contagion. _It is treatment ot young horses: "We may the tenacity with which men :wilL'clJl\lf'
strange disease than during any other well theu to so handle and care for our say, from birth to maturity, by' a [udi- to the barbarous u�e'O'f ,blinker!;!: phese'
part of the season; hence it may be well cattle so that we shall always be on the cious system of feeding the frame is relics of antiquity SAould be 'I:eleg!lte�
to call up the subject again and talk safe side, even though there be no con- built up, and the vital organs prepared to the lumber-rooms or the village mu-
about it. tagion near.

'

to perform their natural functions. seum. When'treated in a rational man-

It is' not our purpose now to talk The digestive and assimilative system ner, the borse, from the first day of his

about the peculiar natureof the disease, The Shire Horse, his Breeding and Man- of a young animal may be permanently subjection" should be familiarized with

0'1' to refer to the differing theories as agement. injured by the quantity and quality of surrounding sights and sounds; hence

to its nature. Every farmer west 01 The Jlfm'lc Lame Express, of a recent dati" its food to an extent that no aubsequent his confldence is establisbed, and all
contained an editorial review of a late work .

h d ice of b It
the MISSissippi knows enough about on the Shire horse, prepared by M. Gilbert, management, however skillful, can ever risk from t e angerous vrce 0 0 mg

tne disease from expenenee, observa- fl'OlIJ which 'n lluote whnt follows 113 wo remove. During tho first winter the is avoided. Except in-foal fillies and

tion or reading, to guess a case when find it in the D-reccler's Gazette: food should consist of a mixture of those in traininglfO'r show purposes, the

he sees it. What is neededmost at this Mr. Murray says: "As a rule, suck- crushed oats, boiled barley, or Indian three-year-olds are regularly put to

time is to prevent the disease if possi- .ling mares should not be worked, ex- corn, with a small quantity of bran or work on many farms, and take their

ble. Prevention is always better than cept it be for a day or two during the ground linseed; a few Swede turnips share both in cart and plow. ,This is

cure. busy seasons of hay or harvest. 'Ve may also be used, either in sliced or 'the most critical age of the cart horse,
Farmers in Kansas, those of them have repeatedly tried the breeding of pulped state. The great objection to the framework, so to speak, of the skele

that bavehad experience with the dis- horses on a tillage farm, and are thor- the use of corn in a raw state is its ton, bas not yet been matured; this" to

ease, have observed t,h�t. invariably one oughly convinced of the impracticability heating nature; used in large quantitles gether with the waste of tissues inci-,
0'1' more of a few well known condi- of such a course.' Our' experience runs it produces irritation of the skin, caus- dental to severe exertion, requires a

tiO'DS have existed as to food, drink, thus-during the busy season of prepar- ing the animal incessantly to rub on liberal supply of food, rich in the ele-

. weather, etc. ",hen a, case of Texas ing the land and putting in the root every available object which presents menta of nutrition. The improvement,
fever occurred, the food was dry and crops, the suckling mares leave the itself; cracked heels is another trouble- of the Shire horse cannot fail to .be

hard, 0'1' it was dry and dusty,' or it was stable at six o'clock every morning, some malady originating from the same highly remunerative to those who pur

spoiled from t00 much moisture or too whilst the foal is shut up in a loose box cause, BV the exercise of a little care sue it with judgment; the demand for

mnch dryness, or the weather was un- until the mare returns at Loon. AI- and extra trouble these difi'icnlties can the best speclmens are steadllytncreas-.
.

usually hot or dry, or the drinking though liberally fed, she is necessarily be obviated. ing, and they realize prices which by
water was flIt.hy from some cause, as soft and weak; the separation and con- "No corn of any kind, whether in a some can be hardly credited. '1'0 the

rotting vegetation or animal exore- sequent irritation of the nervous system whole or ground state, should ever. be small farmer, a single good brood mare

menta, or it wasmuddy or warm, or the causes her to return to the midday meal used in feeding young horses nnless it is a mine ot wealth; often, in an un

cattle did not have enough of it or steeped in perspiration, with the bag has first been boiled; a little cut chaff lucky moment, he is tempted, by what

often enough, or the animals bad been distended, and the milk streaming from or bran should be mixed with the boiled is to him a large sum, to part with bis

driven hurriedly or friu;htened, or bad the teats at every step, entailing much ,food in order to absorb the liquid. We best friend. We earnestly urge tenant
been fed insuffiCiently or irregular- suffering. In this state she fS turned prefer giving the food at a temperature farmers wbo in these depressed times

ly, or bad been neglected or abused. into the box, where tbe hungry foal sets not exceeding 60 deg. The young ani- are compelled, .through force of circum
Let the reader think over his ex- heartily to work; after a short respite mals should occasionally be washed stances, to part with' good ' .mares, to

perience in this direction and he she returns again to work, and again thoroughly all over with a solution of breed from their two-ysar-olda, and

will remember many circumstances the same contingency is repeated in the McDougall's Sheep-Dipping Composi- thus .improve rather than deteriorate

of the kind here suggested. Last week evening. 'l'he extra labor and exerti?n tion; this not only keeps the skin in an their stock, There cannot be a greater
we called attention to some cases of to wbich the mare is subjected entails active and healthy state and free from error than that. of breeding 'from old,
this disease among cattle in Illinois, a corresponding waste of animal tissue; the attacks of every description of par- worn-out and unsoundmares, fllhng the
cattle that had been taken there from hence the leading constituents of the asite, and, what is of considerable im- country with a race neither useful nor
Beno county in this State; they were foal are expended in restoring the waste. portance in the estimation of breeders, ornamental."
native cattle and bad not been exposed These facts go far to prove the extreme increases the growth of hair. The lead- There is much that is useful 10 the

,

to the disease at all. 'l'here bave not poverty of the milk, as clearly indicated ing lessons may be continued, sayonce extracts quoted above, and the little

been any Texas cattle in that part of by the stunted growth of the foal. V{e a week. Some breeders confine their pamphlet at 4d . .is one that would be

the State tor a long time. How did have never suceeded in rearing a really yearlings exclusively toyards and boxes interesting and valuable to every .ten

those cattle take the disease? No mat- strong, healthy foal from a hard-worked during the winter; in, the case of race- ant-farmer in the land. Mr. Murray,
tel'; it was not from contact with South- mare; and more particularly in the case horses, where great care and attention however, is nothing unless dogmatic; it,
ern cattle. of yo' 109 mares, we have, in many in- is bestowed, and a sufficient amount of is one thing to formopinions from care-

-And tbatpolnt needs to be remember- stances, permanently injured their con- exercise is, given daily, the system no ful observations in every-day practices,
ed. Our farmers and stockmen must en- etituttons Ly such a practice. The foal doubt answers admirably; it is not so and then to hold them against all com"

large their views a httle concerning may safely be weaned at the age of five with the ordinary tenant-farmer, who era until fresh light appears, and quite
Spanish fever, at least enough to justify months; the mare should then be taken rears at the most only two 0'1' three foals another to scout all other optnions or

them in adopting preventive measures up and put on dry food." a year, and who cannot afford to keep "theories," and to pronounce once for

to protect their cattle from its ravages All tbat Mr. Murray has said in the a man for the special purpose of attend- all the alpha and omega of such a de

even though they are never within a preceeding extract in reference to the ing on them. 'We greatly prefer tum- batable and 'widely-debated subject as

hundred miles of a Texas cow or steer. ill-effects wpich follow the practice of ing them out every day, in all weathers, the relative value of cooked food-

We may expect cool nights and war� working suckling mares we' can fully rather than subjecting them to a more cooked grain especially. Clearly, the

and dry dltys now, and we may expect indorse; they should not be worked, as ,artificial system against which nature extra labor entailed is so great that Mr.
low water in the streams and filthy he rightly observes, excepting for a day rebels. When allowed to roam at will Murray must be supposed to possess,
water in the sloughs, and unwholesome I or two on an emergency in extra busy their inherent instincts lead them to information not vet made available to

water in all ponds and other stagnant I seasons. But It d?es not follow that take the exercise so well suited to the the world at large in respect of this par
water places. We may expect dry and therefore the breedmg of cart horses on bealthy development of their frames. ticular matter, otherwise he would not

dusty grass, we may expect some falling arable farms is virtually an impractica- The feet of the young animals require have made it a sine quCt non in his ex

i�g away i� flesh and s?me decL'ea�e in; bility, �s Mr. Murray dogmatic�lly. de, attention, otherwise they become un· cellent programme �or the b�eeding of
VItal energlBs, all of WhlCh are frUItful elares It to be. If Mr. Murray IS rIght, shapely, and if entirely neglected fre- horses. Then, agalD, he mIght have
causes of the discase, or at least �re so I then aiL the eff�rts which ha�e been qnently ca,use thejoillts

to become bent, me�ltioned a few names besides those

cOplmonly present when the dIsease made and are bemg made to lllcrease weak, and ullsightly. The yearlings of the Earl of Ellesmere; the Hon. E.

appears as to make the C01�lcidence at I the number of cart horses bred in the should occasiorally be haltered and K. W, (Joke, Mr. Walter Gilbey, ,Mr.
least remarkable. The antIdote to bad

'I country
fall at once to the ground, for led, in order to revise and practlCe early James Forsbaw, and Mr. John- Nix as·

water is gOOd.water; the antidote to bad it is precisely on these arable farlDs that lessons, possessing the best large stud's of Shire

feed is good feed; the best neutralizer the increase must be effected, if effected "During the second year they should horses; the first three named have been

of the effel,lts of dry and dusty feed is at all. At the very bottom of the be grazed on good pasture, and not collectors before becoming breeders on

fresh succulent, vegetables as turnips, movement is the undoubted desirability more than two in the same field, and a large scale, while one of the O'ther,

pumpkins, potatoes, etc., when there is ,'of farmers breeding their own teams, these, if practicable, of the same age. two is Simply an owner of stallions for

no growing orchanl grass or clover or
I
and although there are many difficul- A few young horses mav be economic- traveling var�ous districts-;-good ones,

othe,r vigorously growing tame gn s " 'ties in the way they can be overcome. ally gra7.ed on the bullock pastures as too, every t�me. Why dId not Mr.

.
.' .. 'h Murray mentIOn some of the names of

anli 10 all cases salt IS necessary to the, IE an arable farmer deCIdes to- beglll they eat up some 'of the rough pate es breeders whose studs have been the
bealth anel comfort of tbe ammal. 'l'he breeding his OWll horaes he must decide which the cattle refuse. Two-year-olds rock from which aU the above-mentiou

best an tidote to storms and ugly weath- at the salDe time to prepare for easing are best wintered out; they should, ed superstructure ha� been hewn?

=

=
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KANSAS.F.A�MlIiR.
week, when it stopped. Then the: e ,BREEI)l�:llis' .DIRE(JTORY.came the same looking matter out of

. '

his eyes, and sometimes since a clear Qard5 of ,,.,...,,- or lou. WUl b�m-.'",U.. ''''Bru',
.

- .r', Dlre<Jtorll for ,10.00.1''''' l/ear.. or ,5.00 tOt "" ...".,111;
water runs from hIS eyes. When he each adliUUiiailllt..... ,2.00 """lIear. .A OOJ>V of'''' J)IJfHlr

.

• , will b. _",''' adV<iWlll"" (l1It:mg·,'"�_of''''
first commenced to run at the nose he. D4N1.

• '.

seemed to fall off a good deal. Now he
stands around a good deal and lays
right in the hot sun, and when he drops
his eats they stand nearly straight out
from hIS head. When standing still or
lying down his eyes seem to be a little
over half open, running Clear water,
yet only sometimes he seems to be
rather stupid; has always eaten toler
able well. Now, please let me know
what ails him and what to do for him.

[Your mule is suffering from tne effects
of influenza, which he caught a month

ago. Take of sweet spirits of nitre, It
ozs.; fluid extract of belladonna leaves,
4 drs.; fIuid extract gentian root, 1t ozs.;
chlorate of potash, 1 oz.; fluid extract
of licorice, 4 ozs.; water, � pint; mix.
Give two ounces three times daily before
feeding. The medicine is; best·given
by pulling out the tongue and injecting'
it with a rubber syringe far back into
the mouth. Bathe the eyes twice daily
with warm water. Let him run at pas
ture during the warm part of the day,
but keep in a comfortable box-stall at

night.]
--------�--,-+-------

REPU'BIlIOAN VALLEY' STOOK EAR]\{.-H€nr.!" ,RQBEIIo1. Q9pK. !PIa. Allen county.. KanBaa. 1m.
Avery. Wakefl.ld. Olay eo .•.K..... breeder of "'or;, porter and breeder of 'Polimd·Oh1D" HOII. PIli

cb.�on horsejl. Stock for 881•.. Sen'd for. catalogue,'- wlirranted flrst·CI8S8. Write.
,

MD. OOVELL, Waiilngton. KU."for flneoo yean" V"B: HOWEY .. BOX 108'. Topeka. Kas .• breeder and
• breeder and Importer;o' Percherons. 81"'1'Boo" • "hipper of Tboroullhbred Poland·Ohlna Swln••

lind Big1&·"""tltJ accZ'"wlled animals, aU ,ages and both Recorded-fn Ohio Polllnd'Ohlna Record. My breeders
.""'•• tor eale. -, ',' ar,ellel:ond'to non.. Writ. (or wbat you want.

FOR SALE-On good terms. two Imported Oly�es. 'w'lIl:�LtilM'MER. O� {lIty, KanBB9, breeder or
dale !,!Ialllona"with books o� IBM lochided. 'BOlh ' ,Recorded ·Pol1'-nd·OI1loa Swine. AuoLightBrah·

sure brl!ed.rs... Can see their colts, For particulars ,ma Oh1ckena. StoCk lor sale at·r8!'"Onabl. rateR. .

address BObert Rltcbey. Peabo'dy;Kaa.' r
•

• - -
•

'

, ,
'

.
- '.F W, ARNOLD & 00., O.sborne. KQ8 .• breed.rs of

, • Poland-Oblna Swine. !ltook.record.d tn O. P.·O.
CATTLE. { , 'ra'84POa'f"�::atl�f�:�d�ll�to��e���ar:. Sl:.�.�rlJ'�

.•

. ·lIuara.il.teed: ' "

" .

J S. GOODRIOH. Goodrich, Kas.. br.eder ot �hor···" '. , ;
-

.

• oUllbbro<landGt'ade.GaUowB;,:'Oattie. Thorough. POLAl!lD.OHINA SW;lNE-OI the moat noted
bred Mnd. balf. blood Bulls: for eale.- 100 Hlgb,gra�., .•tratns. My.�bflled." are from h.rda that can

Oo�s wltb c�� ._��pondence In�lte�. '.,�., ;��i!e'?°t,&r::l'�-:�����;t;.B�ln�t:�::l��el�'!:=
FISIl OREEK HERD of Sbort, horn Oattle conslat- tlilrty day.. Photograph of a few breeder. tree. Ad·

Ingolthel.adlnefamW••. Youngotockan3J1ronzi, dre.. me beIOre!bU�lng .I.ewh.re �eclal ratel:rTurkeyalor.al•.
,

Walter Latimer. Pr�p'r.IGarnett. K8: ��sr:..;,. fMonItonl '�pal'.r.] H. H..

,

ALLS. Bedf�

[The par�gt'aphs in this department rue

gathered from our exehanges.c-Bn, FARM-
ER.l .

LAlIIPAS.-My horse, age seven years;
has the lampas, The roof of his mouth
is soft and spongy. Wllat shall I do for
it? tA horse may have this condition
of the mouth, yet Buller no inconven
ience from it, and. such -Ia frequently
the case In animals six years old and

upward. FIrst, is there anything abnor
mal about ·your horsa ? Second, what?
After understanding what the symp
toms are, it may be that -they will be
attributed to lampas; but more likely;
not. I should not advise you to inter
fere with the mouth 'until it is demon
strated to be necessary. Lampas more

frequently causes alarm than injury in
horses that have matured.'
INDIGESTION.-I have a' young cow

that began to bloat some two or three
weeks ago, when the feed began to dry
up. QUIte a percentage of the feedj �s
white clover. She at that time appeared
to eat well, and �aye her usual quantity
of milk (eight quarts), but in a few

days she began to fail on her milk, and
now does not.give a pint; she is grow
ing poor, does not chew her cud, and
appears stupid: Her urine appears to
be all right, but her excrement is dark
colored and slimy. Please inform' me
what the-_disease is called, and what
can be done for her. [Your cow is

suffering from indigestion.' Give a

physic composed of Epsom salts, It
lbs; chlorideof sodium, t lb.; carbonate
of ammonill, 1 oz.; ginger, 1 oz. Dis
solve in three quarts of thin cold oat
meal' gruel, and give as a drench. When
the physic has operated, give the fol
lowing powder, as directed-: ,Gentian
root, 40zs.; golden seal, 3 ozs.; 'ginger
root, 2<ozs.; licorice root, 40zs. Mix,
and divide into' twelve powders, and

give otle D�g.4t and morning suspended
in a pint of oatmeal gruel. Give the
cow a change of pasture.,
HORSE OU'r OF CONDITION.-I have

a seven-year-old horse that has been out
of condition for the past two years. He

always has a ravenous appetite, and
has never missed a meal. I have tried
all kinds of food, but with all that can
be done he keeps poor, and his hair is
dull and mangy, and is 2t inches long,
standmg out in every direction, and his
hide is very tight. I have thought it
might be due to his kidneys, as l;tis
water is most Of the time thick, and
looks like boiled linseed oil; sometimes
it is thick and white. lIe is in good,
spirits; never rolls; always coughs
after drinking, and when taken out f( r
a drive. will dung every two hundred
yards for the firstmile or so. [Take the
animal up. Give him one of the fol"
lowing balls every three days: Pow
dered barbadoes aloes,H ozs.; powdered
nitrate o{potass., 2 ozs.; powdered sul
phate of iron, 20flS.; powdered gentian,
1 oz., and a sufficient quantityof Venice
turpentine. Give moderate exercise.
He will not eat very well perhaps with
this treatment. H�ve him clipped in
two weeks time. Then feed half a

Pound whole flaxseeq a day, previously
steeped in hot water; in two weeks
increase to one pound per day. Do not
expect improvement for amonth. Have
his molar teeth looked to, and if sharp
or irregular, they should be attended to.
He should have had good treatment
long ago.,
INFLUENZA.-I would like to know Nervous Debilitated Men

what ails mY mule and what will cure You ara allowed afrel! trial of thirty days of the
use of Dr. Dye's lJele,brated Voltaic Belt with

him. About a month ago he seemed to 'Electrio Suspeusory Appliances, for the speedy
be a little stiff " .it seemed to be hard for relief and permanent cure Of Nervous Debility.

los8 of Vitality and Manhood, and nil kindred
him to trot. About two weeks ago' he trouhlea. Also. for many other diseases Com

plete restOPation to health, vigor and mnnh iJd
commenced 'to run at the nose, then ill 'guaranteed; No risk Is Incurred. Iliustro.ted
a few days a thick yellow matter ran' pamphlet. with full informo.t1on. terms, etc"

Kl'om his nose and continued about a �:���ll�r��C:'y addre�ing Voltaio Belt Co,

WALNUT PARK ·FARM.,-, F: pll:.yier. Walnut.
KBB., breed. tb.larie.t herd iii Short-horn 'Cattle

In .outhern Kansas. Stock for ��e. Oor..,1nv\!'"d.

SWINE.

SHEEP.

DEXTER SEVERY'" SONS. L.land. Ill:. breedem
of Thorougbbr.d Holstein O!(ttl.. Oholce .tock

for l1li1•• both sexes, Oorrespondenc.lnylted.

JOHNSON & WILLIAMS. Silver LaIf•• ;KiIa. breed· E T. FROWE, Pavillion. KM .• breeder of. 'Thor'
era of Thoroughbred Short·horn OaLtl.. Tli. herd hb ed M' Ina 8h Ra s lor aalP. .AJio a

numb.rs tblrty head.wtth aRo.eolSharon bull athei.d; leW·St'j.�P9�lre'R:::"8.. '

e.p. m
'.� '.;, , ..

GLENVIEW FARM. G. A; Laude, Humboldt KBB.. 0 h d b 13·0 h d f 11breede Sbort· :,orn:Cattle ond Polaod.ChlnaSwhi.. ur er num ers ea 0 we-
AI.o Saddle and Harn... Horse.. .

.

bred Short-horns, comprising CrUick-

I HAVE 10 young pur.·bred Short·horn 'Bulls: 10 shanks, Rose of Sharons. YoungMarys,
Oow. and Helfere. a few choice Poland·Ohlna Boars Arabellas, Woodhill Duchesses La

Rnd Sows-th.latt.rl,red for 8810. S.nd for new cata· vinias. ]"loras, Desdtlmonas, Lady Janes
logue, H. B. Scott. Sedalia, Mo.. . ,

and (,ther {tood families. The well-

H s. FILLMORE. Gr••n Law!! .fruit and Stock Imown CrUIckshank bull BAln4P'l'ON'S'
• Place, LIlwrence; Kas.. breeder of Jersey Gattle, 'pnIDE 49864 !Iond the Bates bull A nOBlEPoland·Ohlna aud Berk.blr. Swine. Stock for .ale.. HAMILTON 49792 serve our herd� We

WORt�:'IB�!����I:�!�ir-.!·,�r!.3::· J,I����� tmhakeAa sPbecllialtbY o.r milking- SllhOl't-hteodl'DS,oughUred Short·horn Oattle Colswold Sheep Poland. e ra e as elng SpeCl3. y no as
Oblna and Berkeblre HOlle. 'Young .tock lor .al.. milkers. Good, useful animals of both

sexes always for sale.
Premium Berkshires very cheap..

A .SH GROVE STOOK FARM.-J. F. Glick'. High.
.J:1. land. Doniphan count3'. KanBas. breede jlr&I'CZtu8

THOROUGHBRED SHORT.HORN OATTLE
AND

POI/AND·OHINA SWINE.

I n;ft���atock for 88le. Inspection and correspond.nce

COTTONWOOD FARM HERDS. ,

J. J. Malu, :Manbatten. K'anll8ll.
Bre.der and .hlpp.r of BHORT·HORN OATTLE and
BERKSHIRE SWINE." Ord.rs promptly. IlUed by ex·

pr.... Th. farm Is fonrmlles eBBt olJl{anbatteni north
oftbe Ita" .... river.

.

W W. WALTMIRE. Oarbondale :K8••• br.ed.r of
• Registered OhesterWhile I!\wine and Short·horn

Oaltle. Slack for BBle.
.

OAK WOOD HERD. O. S, Elchholtz, Wichita. Ka.
Lin Stook Auctlon...r and breeder o( Tborough·

bred Short·hornOattl•. Poland ·Ohlnao & Br'nzeT'rkys.

U P. BENNETT'" SON. Lee's Summit; Mo .• breed·
ootaw�� s�,r.e���:��tY:eR.�J.���������k�WIIL:d
Plymoutb Rock chlck.ns. Inspection Invlt.d.

POWELL BROS .• Lee's Summl,t (JaCkson 00.). Mo .•
'breeders of Sbort-horn Oattle and �ure.bred Po·

1����fe�ln�.��o�.&�:pi}��Otil,h�ock owls. �took

DR. A. M. EIDSON. Reading. Lyon 00•• Kas.. make.
a specialty of the breeding and BBl. of thorongh·

br.d and hlgh'arade Short-hom Oatt:. HalDhl.tOnlan
Hor••• of the mo.t IBBhlonable Btrl\b•• pure·bred Jer·
.ey Red Hogs and Jers.y Cattl.. .

SHORT-HORN PARK. coutBlnlne 2.000 acres. for
."Ie. Aleo, Short-horIi Cattle and Redetered Po·

land·Obll1'" young Atock for 88le. Addre.. B. F.
Dole. Canton, McPbel1JQu 90" KQ8 ..

I SWINE.

CATALPA GROVE STOOK FARlII. J. W. Arnold.
Lolll.vllle. Xan..... breeds Recorded

POLAND'OHINA SWINlI: UD MERINO BHEEP.

The 8wlne lire of the Glv. or Take. Perfection. and
ol,hor fashionable stralne. St:ock (or oate In pRlrs not
....Iated. Invltecorrespondellce or,ln.pectlon of stock.

A.JT�������:�OI����oJglti:�':I�.: b��:r i�:
.ale. Inspection "nd correspond,encelIlvlted.

OUR ILLUSTRATED JOURNA!,.-A full and com·

plete history of the Poland-Oblna Hog sent free
on application. Stank of all 11'1[.3 and condition. 'lor
B..le. AddressJ. & O. STRAWN, New"r,k, Ohio.

POULTRY.
'

, MISCELLANEOUS

PROSPEOT FARM.-H. W. McAfee. TOE.b. Xu.y.e..!�1r.".A'f\:g;Jl:l��::'il':���rt.horn nils. 1 to 2

OSWEGO TILE FAOTORY.-H, O. 'Draper. Prop'r.•
, O.wego. Kas. Best .hlpplng (acllm.s ov.r Mia·
s"ul'l Pacific and FrlBCO railroad'.. .....·Wrlte lor

l;'rlcM. . '.

S A. SAWYER. Manhattan Kae•• Live siock Auc
• tloneer. Sales made In ail the State. and Oanaila

Good refcrellcs. Hav. fuU ••ta 01 H0'tl Books. Oom·
piles catalOlllleR. .

1I:tf'ERINO SHEEP, Berkshire hogs lind IIfteen varia·
.l.l'.L tl... of hll1b.rull.o poult!'Y o( the b'B�,,�.
Buc� a .peclalty. Harry]\{c?ullougb. Fayeut';Mo.
BUTTER AND Cl_IEESE ����
,tu. and.suppll•• of "ver." rt••crlptlon. D. H. R�E &
VO .. 21S3 and' 21St> Kinzie St •• Chicago, III

THE ELMWOOD HERD
-OF---

A. H. Lackey & SOD,
PEABODY, Ma.rion Co., KAS., '

BREEDERS OF

OEDAR.OROFT HERD SHoa:l'.Hc)RNS.-E; o. 4-00 W.F.B. SPANISHand P. 'Rock chicks
Evans & Bon. Propr's, Sedalia. Mo. Young$lm 01' " for sale, from my prtze-wlnners. Gen

the most �oPular famUle. for·sal•. Also Bronze Tur· eral agent for ·"PoultrvMonthly." AJlents
�Ilfc�ao�dDi.y::''b�t�����I�h�ft��ns. "Write or caU a' .. wanted.. Prepared shel1 $3.00 l'!ll' 100 Iba,

Geo. B. Hu�p.el!, JIIorth Topeka, Kas.
K F ' 'or tual I aTM. ]\{AROY & BON. WakarlleQ. Shawnee county.ansas armers JJJ.u ua nsura:nce o.

• K.... We now have 116 Iiead of recOrded Short.. FAIRVFEW POULTRY :YARDS.,.. HIlS lor 88le 200

We were shown to-day a very neat noms. It 'ou wish a young bull or !lhol't,horn COWB Oblcks each 01 P.. Rocks, Houdans; L. ,Brahma!.
do yoursel the jUBtice ta come and se� or write uo.

. w7<1.anMdr0-!'.te8Ge'oB.'l.,Legasgh.Orrtn.SpaanrsdonLa.an'!,".h.BnB, Lock box

"sticker" gotten out by the Kansas Farmers' � • '.L D KIlL
. ,

BROAD LAWN HERD of ShOrt-horne. Robt:Pat-
Insurance Company. It represents, a full- ton. Hamlin. KBB.• Prop·r. Herd ...nmbeta about 'NEOSHO' VALLEY POULTRY YARDB.- ERtab·

blown sunflower, and surrounding it. the 120 head. Bulls and (lOWB (or aal.. Coc�l:�,e�ii:gu�:�k��g��IlI�\::O��W'����
legend, .. Insure in the Kansas' 'Farmers' ALTAH.&M HERD W H H Oundlff Plea t Write forprlCM. Wm. Hammond. box190.Empo,rIa.KI.

Hill Oass Co. Mo.• ba. (;;'bionable.bfed SIi"c:'rtInsurance Company," etc. This design has born Buhs (or 8I1i•• AmonR them are two Ru.. of N·R.NYE. breed.rofthel.adlollvarietleeofOholcebeen adopted by the company as their trade- Sharon. and on. aged .how bull. None but the "ery • P.oultcy;. Leavenworth. KaIl8ll8. S.nd ,lor Clr·

mark, and is emblematic of their rapid �:.!�ed to go ont tram this h.rd; all oth.rs are cillar. .

"

===-----------'-------_.- EGGS FOR SALE-From Llllht Brahrilas, Bull' Co·
growth as a company. To those who are W A. POWELL. Lee'. Summit. Mo .• ,bre.d.r of·the china and Plymouth RhcD.13 for '1.75; 26 for ta.
faml'llar with the characterl'stics of the sun • Povel'tjtHtli Herd of Tboroughbred Short-hom Also Pekin Du<-k eg8•. 11 for $1.75: I!ll for ea. AlBe

,
.

-

Cattl.. Inspection and correBpondenc. solicited. lj:md.,n GeeIl. '!l!J!8. 6 f(lr ,? I and Bronze Turkey .gll.
flower (and,who in Kansas is not?) its appro- : 1210r ea. ·w. J. McOolm.Wav.land. ShawneeOo.,'Kas.

i t 'i t Ik' g Tl tl f thl J W. LlLLAR'D. Nevada, Mo .• Breeder 01 THoR', '

pr a eness s s rIO. Ie grow lOS
• OUGHBRED SHORT,HORNS. A YOUDII Mary bull at' pLYMOUTH ROOK OHICKENS. Eggs for b"toh.

company in the short time It has been bead of herd. YounIlStockforale.. SaUsfllctionguar· dng,'romtheflnest breeding pen. In the Uulted
, anteed. ,states. Fowls have tak.n flrot premium wh.rner

organized, and with the innumerable obsta- 1����5'o. E�����f1�lf�:el� fr�:�!rl�·�ad�tt;A���cles it has had to contend With, Is not less (lATTLE AND SWINE. Stev.nB. Sedj1]la. Mleaourl.
marvelous than that of the stately sun

flower. In three years it has attamed a

substantial and enduring foothold in our

State scarcely second to that of most, of the
0111 companies that were started beforE.' the
managers of this compa)lY were born. It
has written over two and one-tialf millions
of Insurance, has paid every just ioss they
have sustained. and with ·assets 'of over

$120,000. take rank with companies doing
busiuess In this state, and are second to
Ilone.

Being a locallnstitutlou, we should feel a
just pride in their success, aud help to foster
and build up an institution that cannot fall
to be of incalculable benefit to our county
and State.-Ab'!lene Dailv Gazette.

Are You Going South?
If so, it is of great importance to you to be

fully Informed as to the cheapest, most di
rect and most pleasant route; You will
wish to purchase your ticket via the route
that will subject you to no delays and bv
which ,through trains are run. Before you
start you should provide yourselfwith a map
and time table of the Kansas City, Fort
Scott & Gulf Railroad (Memphis Short
Route South). The only direct route from
and via Kausas City to all Jlolnts in East
'ern and Southem Kansas. Southwest Mis
souri and Texas. Practically the only route
from the West to all Southern cities. En
tire trains with Pullmlln Palace Sleeping
Cars and free Reclining Chair Cars, Kansas
City to ¥emphis; through Sleepil,lg Car
Kansas City to New Orleans. This Is the
liirect· route. and manv ,miles tile shortest
line to Little Rock, Hot Springs, Eureka
Sprlngs� Fort' Smith. Van Buren. Fayette
ville ana all points in Arkausas. Send for a
large map. Send for a coPy of the "Mis
souri and Kansas Farmer,' an ei�ht-page
paper, containing full and reliable mforma
tion in relation to the great States of Mis
souri and Kansas. Issued mouthly and
mailed free.
Address, J. E. LOCKWOOD

G. P. &T. A., Kausa:; City.

SHORT··HORN CATTLE'
AND

BERKSHIRE SWINE.

$
OURE8 ALL OPEN 80RES.

Tfw"lIl CUTS FROM BARBED
If :r /I WIRE FENCE,

I//:'� SORA TCHE8,

(''''l� laCKs,

• � CU!!
80ld A
Every- '�where. �
166.500t8 (C!
abox. TriJit �

STEWART HEALINIJ POWDER CO., ST. LOUIS,

8
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(lor-respondence.
and' cattle and sheep should be' fed small ra

tlons of eornfodder with tile corn on it,oven
now. Tile corn would be well sold' and the

fodder saved for winter better than in the

Ilta'ck. WI J. OOLviN.

Larned, Kansas.

.;

tlole 12 of the A.ssooiation's premium list prominent men and speakerswill be present.

says that "no gambling
Institutions wUl be A great crowd Is expected to throng our

allOwed on 'the gto\mds." Yet. notwlth- charming little city, and everything is being

standing this regulation, twentY�ne dl1fer- done to meet the expectations of thevisltmg

Peabody and the Fail', ent gambUni devices were permitted to ply cr��:; other fair will be held at Sabetha,

Special correspondence KAN8AS FAaJlEB. t,helr netarlous work upon and within the
Nemaha county. The first day, September

Peabody is a neat, attractive and p�etur- fair ltfQunds. From this merciless horde of
22d, will'be a children's "School Day"-a Gossip About Stock.

esque city, situated In the midst
of an extra- gamblers the Marlon, County Agrlculturai

big day for the little folks. All the school TIle receipts of live stock at the Kansas

ordinary fine scope of country. It has a Society received over one thousand dollars B ti

1 f n 000 i h blta ts and from the "'s privilege money, thus maklna each mem-
children of Nemaha and rown counr es, -

City stock yards last week were 484 horses

popu atton 0 .. , n a ,n, co
... Kansas, and Richardson county, N,ebraska, and mules, 2,872 sheep,' 14,409 cattle, and

appearance of the surroundings, one
would ber ot the Society an accetlS0ry to the crime b d

Infer that prosper-ity reigns supreme. One of robbing the unwary 'patrons of their fair
w ill be admitted free if they come lD a 0 y 38 '00.5 hogs. �

hundred �n_d_flfty,firp!s do business here and ot what surplus money they might possess
with their teachers. The Ghlldl'en's Assem- Hon, F.,D. Coburn is making the rounds

report a_uccess. ,New buildings are being atter having paid their admission fee. And bly will be addressed ,by the Rev. R. L. Col-
again as an expert judge of swine at the

erected on every hand and from their nature In the light of public opinion, such work Is lIer, and an original poem prep,ared for the
prominent Western fairs. This week he

It seems tli'nt' the stablllty,ot' the place Is an worse than hlghwav robbery and deserves
occasion will be read by our gifted Kan_s�s holds forth at the Iowa State Fuir at Des

..
I poetess, Mrs. Ellen P. Allerton. This IS

,assured fact. Peabody has an excellent pub- rebuke accordingly. The scenes here lnstl- Sabetha's first e1fort in the line of fairs, aud
MoiMS.

lic llbrary, well supported; also, first class tuted and carried. outunder the guise of a I am so pleased, and I know the children Look up the new advertisement of the

church anl\ school prlvlleges'wlth society In State Fair, Is a sham and a .dlsgrace to all
wlll be pleased, that the rounders of this "Fanuv Fern" breeding establishment

of 0,

keeping therewith, The richness of tarm· iIitelllgent people. And tltls fair, Insteadof new enterprise remembered the children as O. Blankenbaker, Ottawa, Kas., and then

Ing lands, products produced, fine Improve- being a credit to the Society, as It should, first and best. Sabetha is a vigorous, pros- send for his illustrated catalogue, one
or.the

ments, efc., Inform me that the farmer, wUl only redound to theIr detriment, for parous' town, pushing her enterprises with fiuest received at this ollice this season.
,

artisan, mechanic and merchant dwells IIi a people who have the goodot their homes and energy. This fair will be contiuuec until The Sw'�ne-B1'ecclel"8 Jott7'?tcLl, iii naming

Iaud freighted with plenty, and time only � communIty at stake are not going to be hood- September26.' a list of expert judges of swine whocouhl be

required to make this one of the weatthlest, wln)i",,1 Into supporting, wltk their hard-
Our corn crop will be a bountiful OUf'. relied upon by the various fair assoolatlons

portIons of our State.
- earned ('ash, places where gambling Our meadow pi oductions were never better to do effective work under the "one judi e

'The Kansas State Fatr, held under the su- brothels, {live8, and their a1lles, are permit- Small grain, however, produced only a mod- system," names Frank W, Truesdell, of the

lIe��&IQll of the Marlon Oounty Agricultural ted full swing In all their hellish work. crate yield. The apple crop is also Itrulted, firm of Truesdell & Perdue, breeders of Po-

80clelcy, has iust closed, and as far as finance It Is hoped that the managers of this As-
but enough for home consumption, Some Iand-Chlna swine at Lyons, Rice county,

��Jt was a success-to t,he,Soclety. The soclatlonwill caretully ponder over thIs re- localltles are devastated with the hogcholera Kansas.

li\\r ground adjoIns the city on the we8t, and port and consIder that the future of their
scourge, taking whole herds 011 mauy 'farms,

,

't I th I ]

all .. ....

- Horse fanciers who have VISI ee e eac-

;1s but-a 'fewmInuteswalk from Its' busmesa success should be uppermost In enorts
All preventives seem of little avail. h brl h b

d tth
- ing fairs, wUI remember t e rig t ay

center. It Is a dellghtful place, surrounded manifested by them, an no emereaecum- I was pleased and interested by the F.',1"1-' Eld '

c v ",_ '" Hambletonlan stalllon. Boniface, 01' I sou 5

with five rows. of thrifty cottonwood trees ulatlon of dollars and cents for present
El"S article on "Sociability Among Farm- R 1

I ' I te ts
• Almont, owned by Dr. A. 1\'[. Eidson, eac -

which now afford plenty of shade, ROom aggrandlzemeJit. The peop e s n res are
ers." I ,thlIlk we 'are advancing in that

ter I to d I tal
. ing, Lyon county, Kas. This norse.is unus-

ample enough for all exhibitors was pro- of far grea va ue war ma n nmg direction. 01U' social gatherings in Brown

.... h fi • I f 1 th th It d II d ually well-bred, and bet ter, has proven

vlded, and theIr displays received ..Ig com- a rst-e ass a r an e pa ry 0 ars e'
county are especially go,tten up in the inter-

- I rI b h tilth bl kid
himself a grand sire. .He may be seen at

mendations rrom the thousands of vi's tors. ved y co or nK w ac - ega an gam- est of the chlldren and young people. We
,

" H
l J the Bismarck, Burlingame eud.Ottawa.tatrs.

I do not want to cast any refiectlon upon the biers. ORACE. hold Sunday school picnics and township

doings of this Society, nor to make anycom- Peabody, Kas., September 5. Sunday school conventions. Hiawatha Burnt corn is highly recommended as a

ment upon Its manage�,ent; but facts will township recently held the grandest Sunday very excellent food for hogs affected with

out In spite of faith and all the doctors In, The Closing Day at Manhattan. ,
school grove meeting that was ever held In cholera. Good results are reported by those

the country. First, great dlssatllifaction ex-
Bpeclal (loueepoDdeDOL'

'

.the county. The line of march and the song who'have tried It. 'fhe writer remembers a

lsted between the blooded stock exhibitors The RUeY,County Fair closed to-dar' hav- of happy children were soul inspiring. It certain herd, where several hogs died with

and the management on account of eXorbl· ing been a complete success. The weather was truly a happy day. Other townships the alleged cholera and a nmIilier of others

tant charges, they having ,to pay ,three dol- was agreeable most Jof the time.' The at· have since followed the good example. were sick. A iter feedi'ng burnt corn a short

lars per"sta1l, admiSSion felli!, eto. Seqond" tendance yesterday was very large. The Unity, BocIablllty, Sunday school and te11l- time the sick 'hogS recovered, and no fUrther

those having fq,st hOJ,')Ie.s. r,llQelved nearly trl'lns of the UnIon Paclfic and theManhat- 'perance work, hand, lu hand, 'Yill elevate loss OCCUlTed. The hogs, however, were not

three. times the amouQ�,of,p're�lumsallot�d 'tan, Alma & BUrlingame brought immense any community. C. H. ISELY. allow'ed access to impure water.

,to �ll_othe.r exhibItors ,colJlblD'�'- �I of crowds from the east west and southern 'September 4th� 1885. The recent report of Texas fever in llli.

"!!'pIs,-coiipled with ,t�el�disgnst'o� the t�lr (?) par� of the State. "Se;er.al vl'ry Interesting no is calls to mind the Ilxperience of a prom

JSroc�lngs throqgho,pt, causM tllem to as-: ,races were,trotted,especlally' the races to-day SQuthweste� Kansas, Inent stockillan in the 'treatment of this

sllrt most 4�ldedly 'that 1lII_der no.'clrCum;" ,wheu tbe,'celebrate,d,trQ.�r" Joe Yo�ng, and Kansas FO/I"I'TIm: '

disease here, some yeul'S ago. He �lrenched

s��nce, ,wh"tever WOUld, theY.. exlll,bl� at ,the,pacer, Rooky Ford, showed some vllry I have made another round .and took in more than t!lirty affected feeding steerswjth

P�ab?�y ag.a�n. .

�

�, r;,.'�' ':: good time;
-'

I

St. John, Stafford county, m'my trIp, and one ponnd of common baking soda to each,

- ,t'The-cattle,eX!hlblted-con�lsted,offoliort- In taklDg a tour through the stock pens, 11 d 1 r h pmen friends Nearl," every animal recovereel. He has

'
" -',

J'
'

':H f' d d
' ca e on severa 0 my s ee "

-.horns, Gallowavs,' erseys. ereQr s,an
-

onewould,have, been surprised to see the who are still In tile business and most of grea,t faitli In sod� asaremedyforTexfs

,,,¥olsooins, num�erll!g In all over sixty, h�ad. great number' of horses, cattle, sheep and them determined to hold on. Life is almost fever"" Volume I of the Duroc.Jersey

Among the.�, we!e ,stool!: of, world-wide swine exhIbIted. The cattle ,trom the Agri- extinct from the pressure of hard times and Swine Hecol'll is just from the press at

faml'a -and of whlch the owners justly feel cultural Oollege looked especially fine, as the tax imposed upon them by every specu- 'Springfield,
Ill. In the history of the�reed,

�.r��e· sheep and swine departments were
did also th" swine of J. J. Malls. In the latlon that makes sheep aud wool-raisers gi�ell in U�,is wOl'k',the,Dl1roc-Jersey bOg, Is

'

II
.

ttl
' ood I

premium parade the 2-year�ld coltofHenry free plunder Sheep have done better this said to be the oId-lnsilionedBerl,shire,With

sma ,'ye con a mng some g spec mens. D- I I nd th dri I te fW PHi",
' •

I 1'1 t'" I'''' 'II 11 m de tllat breed

Agliculturalimplemeilt' display was good,
an e s, a e v nit am 0 " ..,- season than for several years past, anC\ the t le 0 (- Im� qua ,1"le� w 1 c a

"

.Ilk i th hlblt· f f
- 'd ts

Inbotham looked very fine. present prospect of wool in the near future so famous. It ts SRld' al�o thattl.e breeders

tru�;,��e.'
e ex s 0 arm pro uc, The Floral Hall was fi�led to overflowIng; Is eneouraging; most of' the sheep-men in- of the different fami,lies have �greed upon a

'the fine art department deserves special
the exhIbitions ot need!e-work, hand-paint- tend keeping a portion of thl:'ir sheep and COllllllon S�alldard of charaC��rl?tiCS to �eJ?"

mention, for,ln It tact, talent, genius and lng, drawing, writing, machine-work, and
staying by the business. Others are talking resent their breed, and that tlnsstandald �s

kill 'b ht t th I d
the muslQ played from the several organs of investing as the wheel seems to have the type, as near as llIa.y be, of the old Berk-

s wele roug oge er n one �D fi t-cl In artl I r
'

I' " 1'11' 't' I d base from

aim, that of pe�fflCtion. The display ot sUk weAgrire,rslt ralassH ellvery p llcfiullad• Ith th
turned In favor of the despised sheep. ::! ll�e. ) �118 cpel IIIO'lY

It gO,O

cocoons, finished skeins of silk, etc., from ,cu u a was we ewe I find an immense corn cropon every hnnd.
which to \vOl {.- !IlL HIlIFTON.

Kansas production, go to prove that abright
products of the colmtry, those watermelons Sorghum and broomcorn are looking fine, "Jim," one of our correspondents, writes

future awaits the silk Interests of this State.
looking especially temptIng as _we passed Oats and barley \lave made a good crop in as follows conceming the forthcomingShort-

In the sewing machine department, thfl through, most places, but wlieat is almost a failure. horn sale of. J, F. I!'iuley, at Breckeuridge,

"Domestic" took the lead, and, also, the
'The management deserves a great deal of There are more preparing for sowing wheat Mo. September 24th: ' The Crystal Springs

blue ribbon. ]IIr. W. F. Seeley, their artls- �ralse for the ma�ner In which the
Fair �as this fall than last. Cattle look well every herd of Short-horns, founded some nine

tic needle manlpulator,is certainly a geniUjl,
been conducted; also the iood order mam- place, but su�h as came through the winter years or over by the present proprietor, J, F,

,and the company need not fear when he Is
talned and the small amount of property In fall' condition are far ahead of those that Finley, who brought some very choice cattle

at the helm.
that has been missing. We may as well

were starved through. 1 find the stock that with him from Illinois where he had been

The'U. S. Grant obeliskwasacknowledged
mention here that we were glad to ,see that is watered from wells, and especially those breeding for several years. By paying strict

by everyone as the pivot of attractlo�, and
the gambllng games were stoppedon the last that lI:et plenty of such water, are doing attention to selecting nnd breeding cattle for

the management deserves unfeigned credit day. It would be a great blessmg if they much better than the herds watering at beef and milking qualities. he has an almost

for having had such a beautiful piece of
were stopped altogether at our fairs, as thley creeks or sloughs with the same show on perfect herd of ShOl't-horns. For four yenrs

monumental skill wrou!tht as this. It Is
take away a lot of money that otherw se

!tcass. The finest and fattest herd of cat.tIe, his herd has been headed by the famous im

forty feet in height. built of large ears of
would go to help swell the sales on the both young and old, that I have met with, I ported Kirklevington Lnd' 44090. Many of

yellow corn, and on the four sides are the grounds and tl.lDS we wonl4 keep the m�ney saw at the ranch of Mr. Fred Whipple, west the offerings are by him and have calves nt

words "Peace," "LlbeJJty," "Plenty," and In cIrculation lD our county. These thlDgS of Fort Larned. If more of the people m16- foot or in calf by the 72d Duke of Goodness

"Union," placed th'(.reon by the insertion of
we think should be looked Into and a s�op Ing and lreeping stock, and especially dairy 62:lS9, bred by G�orge 1\1. Bedford, and used

letters composed of red eara of cOrn, perpen- put to thep!. O. M. C. cows, would visit Mr, Fred Whipple's place at the liead of his herd. 1\11'. Finley has at

dicularlyarranged. This monument stands
,Manhattan, August 28. __ and spend an hour with him in his yard, they the present time some 125 head of Sho!'t-

on a square base made of corn'stalks neatly
would learn beneficial lessons from hismode horns, rat!ler more than he cares to winter.

cut and fitted so as to form a solid mass, and From Brown and Nemaha. OOUllties. of handllng and feeding. Every cow and He lias decided to offer some forty head OIl

' e�ch'face of the square contaIns a portrait KansCl8 Fan-rrter:
'

helfer, 8nd even the calves, are pets, and 'rhur�day, SC)ltember 24th, 1885, This is his

of Grant, surrounded with a wreath of varl- A sense ot duty Impels me to take up my each has a name and each knows its name first public sale in 1\'[issouri and he proposes

ous products. On top of each corner of the rusty pen to report for the columns of our and Is perfectly gentle. There Is no scold- to o1fer representatives of such families as

base appllars a large pumpkIn. and upon the 'bright and cheering FARMER a few items ing or beating of the cattle, consequently the Rose of Sharons, Brac(:lets, Princess,

ground near the sides of this obelisk are a trom this, the northeast corner of our State. there are no ugly cows orhardmilkers. HIS Phylisses, I?!oras, Zelias, White Roses and

mil'lber of musk,ets with bayonets attached We are just on the eve of two local fairs, the glade Jerseys look as though they migiIt all others.

and stacked In military style; no danger first one to be held in HIawatha, Brown have been tWIDS. Then here comes Mrs.

need be feared from them, for thevaremade councy, September 8th to 11th. In connec- Whipple's turkey family down the hill, full

out of cornstalks, andsignifyprogress, peace tlon with this faIr, for whl�h great Jlrepara- 300 strong. Go and see for yourselves and

and plenty. This magnificent edifice wlll tloWi are being made, a soldiers reunion Is you will �ome away satisfied with yonI' visit.

remain and I am -safe In statlnr; that It Is· also a prominent part of the programme. Another fine rain FrIday nigllt will put

the first monument erected to commemorate Six pieces of artillery wlll be on the ground the croakers to rest for a while and help out

the me!D0ry of our once greatchieftain,
Gen.

to shake Brown county from center to clr- the late corn and broomcorn. Nights are

U. S. Grant.
,

Before concluding, I wIsh to state tliatAr- cum'ference. Governor Martin, and other getting cool and frost will be Wltl:\ us soop,

Tbe Kansas City Illter-Statelrair, Septem'

bel' 14 to 19, promises to be the great expo

sition of the West this year. More and bet

ter attractions in the speed ring, live stock,

horticultural, agricultural, mechanical and

iu all the departments. Be sure to attend

the fail'. Se" add this week.
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As to t.he· Hessian Fly, .twenty, thirty, or more 'on 'a leaf; If the l'Last sprlng this paper saId a good deal we�ther be warm, they lire hatched .In four The Hon. John Kelly;·the head and tront

about the insect named above and gave to or Ii.ve days, and the larvee, small," footless of Tamman}1 Hall, a.mlUl of sttlct Integrity,
its readers the benefit of all available lufor- maggots, tapering at each eud, and of a pale; an indefatigable worker, early at his. omce,
matron, We then made some suggestions red, crawl down the leaf and fix themselves late to leave so burdened with buslneasthBt

about avoiding the ravages of the pest this
between It and the main stalk, just below ! r�gular meais wm.e s�I�9in knO-'Yll : by...; him,

fall. It OlIlY be well to refer to the subject the surface of the �ound, there remaining with mlndln const..nt.tenslon and energies

at this time so as to again put farmers on
head downwar'!.. till. their trausformatlons! steadily trained; tlpall:r broke doWll'f "

.

tl ell' uard .

are completed, nourished by the juices of .'
. ' ..

1 g .

. the plant, which they obtain by� suction, "The wonder Is that he did not sooner give

III the first pla�e no ground sh.ould be Two or three larvee thus placed will cause way. An honest man in all tblngs else, !Ie
seeded In wheat this fall �hat was ':Islted by the plant to ",Ither and die. 'In about six ac�d unfairly with his physical resourees;

the j:ly last fall or last spnug.. ,Itwlll bebet- 'weeks they attain full size, three twentieths He was ever drawing upon this bank wlth�

t:-r to sow.no wheat at all than to run thjl lof au inch long, when' the skin gradually
outever depositing a ooUatel'$l, Theacco�t

risk of lostng the
. ��ed and. Increasing t�� hardens and becomes of a bright chestnut overdrawn, the bank suspends and �b are

number and danger of th?, lIlSP.CtS. 1i� OUI color-about the first of December in the au- now In the hands ofmedl�l receivers,
opinion that kind of f\\rmlllg. has been one tumn brood and' In June or July in the It Is not work that·kllls men, It Is lri'e&-

of, the prlnelpal �ron�<!terB of t�e Hesslan spring brood. ulantyof bablts and mental worry, Noman

fly s growth. �t IS tl1e. same With chinch In the beginning of this, the pupa state, In good health frets at bls ·work. Bye and PAr�NlzE' �aME INSTITU:r�ON8,.

bugs and other lDS(�c�s.of the same nature. they look like flaxseed; in .two or three bye when the bank of vigor suspe�ds, �eee '. -'
.

The eggs are -laid III the stalks below the weeks the Insect within becomes detacbed men wlll wonder how it.all happened, and· ,-

,.

place of' cutting so th�t they hatch in the from the leathery skin, and lies loosely In it they will k"ep wonderl.nJt- until tbelr dying
1 TIl,' SaUTHIIN IANIAS' IAIL'" t

stubble, or they are laid III fallen stalks or
a motionless grub; within til-is it gradually day unless, perchance, .some ·candid pbysl- -,

•

trash lying on th� gro�nd! a?d thus esca�e advances toward the winged st$ abo'!t the
clan or interested friend will point Out tol Is A KANSAS ROAD,

the rake and maehme: so that the fly seed is end of April or begtnnlng of ]4:I!-V, acoordinK �em how by lrreKularlty, by excessive, '
.

.

left on the ground to·.,propa"ate and multi- to the warmth of the weather When ma- mental eltort, by constant worry and fretrby, :6.n4 S. tho.roJlghl� identified �Ith tbe_lll�reBta

tl I' Th 1ft t te th re
.

I I in d th th h d' ..twbt to' and p� of th8._State of K:"nllU,and ita peo-

.

rp �. ere s no sa. e Y'.a an� ra e
ture, it breaks through this case, enveloped p ung nK eeper an e1. a .•·&06 , ple, and all'"rt1B �ta patrone fllcilltlea ImequAled

18 no assurance of,safety, m again seeding to in a delicate skin which soon splits on the go, thelY have produced that 1088 of nervous· by any, lbIe ill BMtern and !Southern K�Jl8&,',

VI;-heat ground t11at was stripped of its crop back, setting the'perfect Insect at liberty. energy w.hlch allnost Invariably eXPre8lMl8 ��GH EXPRESS traIn. dal1y.between.Kan-·
la�t "SlImmer or last year by fly or bug. It Many of those laid by the sprlnK brood are

itself in a dOl'lUJged condition_of tbe;kldD,eys l1li1 City and Olathe Ottawa. Garnett. lola,

has been said frequently that such ground left in the stubble and remain unchanged and liver, for It Is a .well-kIiown, fact that Humboldt,Chanute, Oberryv.ale, Independence,

b d b 1
. .

dl t I fte
., th I hi ... th

.

kldn
.

d Ii WiIllleld Wellington, Harper, Attica, and

may e use. y p owmg imme ia e y 1.la r until the following' sprlng; some, however, e po son w en e eys an .

.

ver iIltermedlate poilllii.
harvest and sowing very early, so .that If the do. not l1;et so low on tM stalk as to be out of should remove from the blOQd, If lefttherelP, THROUGH MAIL trainII dally eltCept SJ!lIday
fly appears on the young wheat

..
It may .be the way of the sickle and thus with the soon-knocks the life out of thestrongestand between �a� €ity and Well�ngton,' and

plowed again and re-sown. That is said to straw may be transpo;ted long distances, most vigorous man or woman, Dally bulld- lfo�":m=w:'t����te��nJh�:ValC:��e:i;
dispose of all or most of the flies. But we and might have been brought in thefiax-seed lng up or these vital organa by so wOQdertuI our tralne for Em.l�rIa, Burlington, Girard,

think it ��tter to plow and re plow the state across the Atlantic from Europe. 'I'he and highly reputed· a speclfio' as Wamer's "aln�t,a!,:d Colfeyv1l1e.
.

ground, Without puttlng III AUY seed unless perfect Insects though small are active and safe cure, 18' the only guarantee that our ....CCOMMODATION TRAINS daily elt1cept sund-
.

. flv l 1 d d
' , , ,

b I h "h th 1- tr gth day between Kansaa City and 0 athe an

It De grass until the y IS utter y estroye. fly considerable distances In sllarch of fields us ness men can avec..o at e r s en ottawa

That Irl.nd of workwill destroy it. .Repeated ofgrain." will be equal to tbe labors dally. put upon RBMEMBER'tbat by purchlUlillg tlcileta via thla

working of the soil without growing any them. line conneotlon Ismade in the Union DePQt at

. .
. f Mr K n h d

.

I . 1 KanIl8li OIty with througb tra!-nB to all pointa,

vegetation, wI!.Jsoon dispose of Insects 0 Inquiries AnBwered, '. e y asnervous yspepsa,.w.e earn, avoiding tramfenandoliange8"twaY8tatlona; ,

that character. RUSSIAN APRICOT.-WIll you please an- Indicating,· as we bave aald, ·a break.-down THROUGH'TICKETS can be purchllBlid vt& this

The ground for wheat may be last year's swer through the FARMER If tile Russian of nerv.e force, WB case (Ihoutd be a warn- line •.t any of the reKillar Courn dtatiOnB, ana

or this year's COl'D ground I f it had no chinch apl'icot will come the same from the. seed? ing to others who, pursuing a like course, = bagg&� Cbeoke:otb�ug to destinabOn,

b I If th
or does it need grafting or budding? Will wlll certainly reach a like reeul· -The.S� PULL�,!,:tS'LBo�pb!'! .. ount al"l nlgbt ._ •...�.

bugs, or It may e on oats gronD( . ere it bear as close plailtmg as the peach?
'" QUU.' .. ........ .........

were no' files or bugs on that. The main Where the seed can be had that IS genuine? dc'll Hqratd. For furtber iIlronnation, see mall'! and folden,

thing is to. "et clean ground, clean of pests -It Is better to graft or bud, the latter Is . , . � or oa1l on or adilre8B S. B. HY'NBB,
,., Late Pate,nm to Kanaaa,

'

People. Gen'l P8III1enger Agt..

whether animal or vegetable. Then sow In preferable, the same as for peaches. Tbey .' I.&�nce, .KaD888.

good season, and the chances are in favor of do not bear close planting as well as .do. List of p�t;ents gJ:Jm� to cl�ns of

slIccess. There are no. lurkIng seedS! of08n- peaches. Correspond with (:t, C. Brackett, Kansas for the week'ending Tiles-.

gel' to disaPlloint, . But whep ,oue is III the 8ecretary Sta� Horticultural Society, Law- day� Sep.tember I, �885? complJed from

hllbit of re,seeding the same ground yellr rence, Kas., for pllrticulars, .. Mention this the' o�cial records ot the lInited S.tates
aftRr yt'ltr with the SIIOle kind of grain,UttJe paper. Patent office, 'expressly for.tlle KANSAS

by little the danger comes, and at last PUBMC LANDs . .,...Please do me a favor FARMER, -by HenIng- &. Redmond, so-
sweeps, away ail entire crop. It is very sel- and let me know where I could get a book'· . , .' .' 6a7'

.

1 •

dom thata'erlous damage ,is done to any crop or a map that tells ail about the vacant lan4 hcitors of pa�nts, No. F· street'·N.

the first year of the vl"ltation of the particn-
In Kan�as that could.be homesteaaed or pre· W:, Washlngton, D. 0" or who�lntor-
empted, ,mation may be had :

....

lar pest. It was there the year or perhaps -The best thlnll on the subject Is the last
-

.

two years or three before �he great day of report of the Commissioner of the General No, 325.502.-A, Collins',' Ohetopa,
destruction comes. At first their presc'3n'ce Land Office. That can be had, If the edition 'trace-holder �or back bands,
was not noticed, the damage done was only Is not exhausted, by writing to the "Com- No. 325,636.-0. Smith, assignor, to O.

sligl}t: not enough to attract attention, and missioner of the General LandOffice,Wash- J. Baker, Topeka, aligner for type:.
p(ll'haps not enough the next year to prevent ington, D. C." The next best book Is one WrltlDg maChines,

.

tbe re-seeding of the gronnd to the same that was published last s�ring by the Kan- No, 325,369.-::-H. Up�e�, IIllmpton;
plant; but the fatal. day came at last, lind the SRS State B?ard of AgrIculture. Address magazine gun.
loss WRS heavy. Hon. Wm. Slms, Secretary, Topeka. MorEl ---

If, however, the reader insi"ts on sowing direct and immediately 'practicable'lnforma-'
laud that he knows or suspects Is infested tlon may.be had bV addressing the Register
With the fly, if he sees the youngwheat tUl'D of the Land OfficEl at. Garden City, Kansas,

pale after a wllile aud lie close to the ground, or the same officer at Kirwin, Kansas, or

the best thing ho can do for that grouudalld both, aud mention the KANSAS FAR)!ER as

for himself is to immediately plow the wheat your authority.
lInder shallow, not more thllu four inches,

--- .......��---

and after the first thaw in the winter when John M. Stahl insists that a hog IS not

the ground is dry enough to siip off the har. naturally hoggisb; that is to say, con-
Fun P'a.ot.s a.nd Fiot.ion.

row teeth readily, harrow it thoroughly with forming a little ·more closely to Mr,

a slul,rp·toothed ha.rrow; cut t.he ground up Stahl's own language, "nine-tentlls of

deep as you CRn with the harrow, and in the the disease"J among swine arise from a

spring at early corn-planting time, work it misapprehension of the hog's nature.

over again with harrow or CUltivator, going He is supposed to' be naturalty a Illthy
as deep as the plow went in the winter, and animal; to delight in dirt; to prefer io:
about the 10th day of May plant corn in it.

As to a descriptIOn of the fly, it hilS been pilre water to that which is pure, and to

giv\'ln several times in the FARMER within a
have no objections whatever� mud and

year, but it'may be interesting again. "The mannre on �is corn. Hence he is given
Hessian fly is a· small gnat or midge, and dirt and filth; and the result bas been

was so nauled from the supposition that it to change his nature, and make him a

was brought to this country In some straw a filthy animal, though nature never

by .the Hessian troops during the Revolu- made bim so; it is the nature of man.

tionary war. The body' is about one-tenth And this leads to the physical hurt of "DNET TD LDAH--DI LDNG 01 8101T'
of an inch long, Rnd the expanse of wings' the animal." There is some truth in l" Time Ilt a very low rate of interest,
one·quarter of lin inch or more.; the head, that doctrine' but if ever there was a All kinds of security, Real E;statej Per.
auteunoo, thorax Rud feet are black; the hlnel t' h 'h Id t b filth I C II 1 Ch tt I M tg &c
body Is tawny, marked with black on each

lme w e� a og wou no e. y sona, 0 atera, a e or ages, "

ring,' lind wJth fine grayish hllirs; the wings when he had a good .opportun�ty, we &c., accepted. Mort,ages boueht and sold

are blackish, tawny at the narrow base, have forgotten the partIcular perIod. on liberal term!,

fringed with short hairs, and rouuded at the It is said that raw eggs are good'med- To INVENTQB8:- Money advanced to

tiP; the lEigs pale red or brownish, tile egg d 1 t � 1
. •

d
i::in'e for young stock in cases of scours. .

eva op or pa ent uselu IDveotloDS au to

tube-rose colored." d
. As. to the mod'tbs 01Jemnd'£, "the eggs, They may be administered plain, but if introduce an Bell them, Patents bought

about onll-fiftleth of an inch long, trauslu- any trouble is f'.mnd in gettiD� the anI- outright or Bold on commi88ion, TerDll

cent, and pale red, are ))lacetlln thelongltu-
�als.to eat them, they ca!l be broken up very liberal and facilities of the best. En-
1ll mIlk that has been boiled. One egg' •

dinal creases of the leaves of both winter makes a gOQd dose.. This remedy, as I
close 6 c�nts 1U staglpB, and addresa at once

and spring wheat very soon after the plants an exchange remarks, has the advantage C, .M. WILXINSON,
are above the ground, to the number of of being harmless. .' Cbicaeo, TIl;

(he Line .elected by theU. 8_ COY''t
�
to carry, the Fa.t .Mall.

_,000 MILES IN THE SY8TEM,

dlth Elegant Through TraIns containing Pullman
.

Palace Sie-eplng, Dining and Chair Cars, between
the followIng prominent cItieswIthout change:
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DENVER, OMAHA,
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free Trial Bottle of Dr. Kina's New D1lO_Overy.
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r'
,
, Mr-..? I,,..> ')�� f.l � �JC-

I
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.A. PAPER FOR THE PEOPLE,

Dnoted to Society, LocIp, AmUlODlent and Dramat.l.· Of 300 Ele a tly E ulpped Passenge� Trains
Newe, JIO(Id Literature, etc. • Will be publUhed _. er. 9 n q

peciBIly tor the State ot .Kanllllll. TerDl8, ,I a ,_; ,I running dally over thIs perfecl system, passIng

(or il:l montha. Specimen copy tne. Into and through the Important Cltles and

Ad.u- ·x. o. FRosr " SON. hMo.
Towns In the great States 0'
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No maHer where you are going, purchase yourtlcketa
via the .. BURLINGTON ROUTE"
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LEAVENWORTH, ATCHISON, ST. 'JOSEPH and
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fore she asked one of the hands to cut some 'I Ot;gIlt, to have done In the bealnntng was,

wood and be, answered that a woman was 10: to' simply say-"Thls stove Is worthless. I

poor stick who couldn't chop' her own, stove-I
must hav� a new one at once, for 1 shall not

wood.
.

, , . use tlns any longer." Then I should have

The one fortunatewoman who always had gone straight to town and orderedIt just as

enough fuel was appealed to .to tell how she.! my husband.wae in the habit of domg when

managed it. .She said, "-I used to have the he needed a new tool. GUIIlEJ,DA.

same trouble as ttie.rest of you, but I adopt-
ed the rule 'no wood, no dinner,' and that Th,oughts About Effort and Toil.
ended It."

' ".

.

What's that you say, Claribel? lay down
"But," said the little wood-sawyer, It

r my temperance pen l' My dear friend, there
would be very bad ,��t to have .dtrmer ready 1 Is not a question relating tohumanity,moral
when the men come III hunll:ry, and the,n the, or physteal, which does not Involve to a

loss of crops by such a delay; I know my I greater or less extent the principles Implied
husb,�nd wouldbe very angry if I were to do I by that word .temperance. Temperance In
that.

I
all things. Did it never occur to you that

"And mine,' �OQ," echoed two-or three of people can be Intemperate In work? That
the loug-sufferlng sisters. '

there is a point where manual or physical
"Well," said the fortunate woman dryly, labor becomes destructive to health and hap-

"If a woman lies down and Invites people to.l ": .)
.

k d t f he th 'II t likely' pmess i
ma e a oar-m,a 0 ier ,ey m�s .

Dear Mystic, the sweetestwoman In christ-
4.0 it, and they 11 be mad aud surprlaed when enden with all her devices eannotcounter
she gets uP.and says she's tired of it.' For act the effect of excesslv� pbyslcalIabor.
my part, I thm)!: 1 am of more account tomy Try to persuade that man In whose bosom
family than any crop that grows on the

I' the milk of human kindness has soured that
farm. If a load of hay or a few bUShel? -ot his faithful horses need rest, yea, enjoy.lt;
c�l'D are lost, we can raise more ne�t 1 ear,

, that the men who labor for him should not
bl1t.:!f my back gets broken or

mY'dlgeStlOlll, have their nine hours labor stretched to ten
spoiled, where am I to ji(et a new one?"

and eleven; that their health and comfort
. ,'�Th�t's so," sighed her listeners, and one should be regarded; and above all, that the
. 'remarked, ' I believe I'll brace up and give results of labor can only be enjoyed in pro-
my folks a lesson."

•

I portion to our mental and physical condl-
Wood·chopping in summer is hard. hot, tion. And if our ablIltv to enjoy Is to be

wearisome work, _!tD'd takes a deal of needed I destroyed in the effort to attain, where is the
time from the crops. I don't wonder that. consistency in making the effort I Conclu
men' shirk It when they find out they can. I I sion: If a man destroys by Intemperate
have seen one. or two' farmers Inmy lifewho physical or mental work his ability to appre
prepared! the summer's supply �f fuel during I elate the comforts of_his home

and pleasures
.the previous winter, but they did not live in of domestic happiness, his wife is no more

ON MAKING- YOURSELVEB.cOMFOnTA.DLE....:: Kansas. No Kansan would risk his wood I obligated to enslave herself by extra labor
STOVES Al'm'FUEJ,. '

d-,

, .

' In ,that way-a cyclonemight come along an to counteract the tlffects than she Is to COUll-
The first essential to doing onels' work blow It to the four corners of the, earth, or I teract the effects of hard drinking, or intem

well and comfortably Is a good cook stove, the women get .reekless from: the sight of

I
perate eating,. For her own sake, she may

or rather, 1 should say, two good cook SUCh abundance and burn too much. find the prlee worth the effort; but she is not
stoves, a wood 01' coal burner for wlnf()rUse,' So, for the sake of peace, economy and morally obligated to this degree.
and a gasoline for summer. FOl:, In our eli- comfort all.around let us have the gasoline I know hard, manual labor Is regarded asa
mate, which Includes the extremes-of;81'ctic stove. Flftv gallons of gasoline, costl�g In great virtue; the harder the work, the
cold and tropical hea�,·to lie confined to the western �nsas $.10, will, last an ordmary greater praise. But I've seen many afamUy
USi of an Iron .stove theyear round Is the family with careful use fourmontlis. If the

whose happiness has been totally destroyednext thing to ·beln.g a stoker in G�h�nna. winter 8tov� Is putup In a shed or some out- b' It The children who, from the time
Strong, healthyw?me� may�endUre -It;. and building; artd the washing and extra large t�elr'littlel:andS could hold theplow or turn
even say they don t mtnd It, bU,t It IS one of -baklnge done with'it less will do. I I k thl b t toll til tIn" t'

'd b det "'Ut' :!tli" t·-"
, .

.,'
,

, a w lee, new no ng u un I a s
the wastes an ' ur ens�o.., e a_, I�,!y, as A e;asoline stove does away With �he hor- 'the work-house that should have been a
well be avoided. T.ital for(lElican·be Put to rors of Ironing-day 'and frult-cannmg and hid t d d b k

.

h t d
b (te· th tI g It'olll'ovilr'a red-hot

'
" orne s eser e ; an 1'0 en III ear an

e I �lse an reas n
" ; l�.!' ,',�" preserving, which, are such a dread In hot I health the lonely parents wonder why theirstove wh�n the mercury iltan

..d� a1;f�lQ.�eg. weather, become mere fun., In case of sud- boys and girls should care so little for all
, on the north porch. ,The ple�sure �ll.'�<lIias- denstckness when hot water. Is wanted at a these good things for which their life and
oline stove can hardly -be over'!l&t�l1J.",ted. moment's notice It Is invaluable. In fact, I h Itl h b I:

'. ., ' , ea I as een spenoBesides ena�llng,the Wife to:q(jb�t,<lpq�lng, know of but one drawback to Its use, and
.

washlpg and' ironing ;wlthQut .•oveJ::be:�ting tliat is that people can, If' they try, blow
When at our Fair 1. was shown around

herself it gives to the whole'falll·I.ly,,·plre..en- hemselvea-un- Itl 1.' b t itl th im le t among all the Iabor-savingmachlneaJ could
.' ,

"

",. t emije ves up,w 1 �, U WI I e s p s
not hel thanking Heaven that among the

Joyment of a cool- house. , T4e of precautlons'lt Is safe-far safer than a com- "

P

farmers' families tak'e' their !Jl!.ea, ,the. man stove'.and a coal-oil can In the hands of mllhon.s of toilers some one now and .then
kitchen;, but what comfort i�..the�e.!n,il.:pln- a fool.

. takes time to thmk. �ven. though �e die In

ner eaten in a room that is llC?ttei';.-<t�a!l' the But when cool weather comes the gasoline ��ve�·ty �or:Ie OU\Of? It��:l �o; hiS life a

harvest field? '

, _' " ,; \, i stove with all Its virtues gues into retlre- . esslll� 0 umam y I earcompar-

Witt} a gasoline 'stove the fire Is always ment. aud the oid.fashioned coal or wood
Ison � Ith that man who sa.crlflces h�aith and

ready at the striking of a match; no racing stove takes its .place. Take care that VOll happmess to accumulate 1'1che� wh�ch ma�
around the place to hunt up chips and kind- have a good,one. A stove that won't draw I prove a curse .to those who l.n11e1'1t them?
lings. no hard word,s and harder feellne:s be- or is a slow or uneven baker, IS the torment I And yet! the tOlle.rs ,cry down inventions as

h t th fi Id 'th t .' . destructive to theIr lllterests.
cause the men ave gone � e e w� ou of a housekee.per's hfe. It is like ,a corn-

0 tl
.

I If d d'd b-
cutting any wood. Touchmg the subJect o� planter that don't drop, or a toothless hay- t

' lelrebls suc� a gu.t, I e;� an w� e,. el
fuel on the farm, I am moved to tell a few rake or a plow that won't scour. How long w�en \ °lr t� ca� �' t; �e�r p ��IC�tfacts.

.. wlll � man who bas any sense try to work
anc lUen a

.

a or. �I,. e 0 ers Ig

I was once at a tea party IIIUlyown nOlgh· tb I to' I ? 0 It'll h t t deeper as sCience and intelligence advance.
wi sue lOS n y I e can ge 0 . ,

tl tborhood where were assembled seven or
d t I' f f

And the farmer, standing between lese wo

eight ladies wives of the largest farmers in Btowtn an mor ��ge us a�m o� a.newt o�e. extremes with his honest toil and the oppor

the region �II of whom kept from three to hU a ,w�m�ltlhwl ��rry � O�g, r��ng 0.0 tunity for intellectual culture, is the only
eight han'ds during the warm season. The el,'�wor""t�1 wfor ess OO,�JUS t r°fl!t��s- element that ever 'will or can maintain an

question of fuel supply accidentally came tla[#ken ndohlOnl,sth'O :�on�my. ,e t�C a� I � equilibrium between these two extremes. It

into the conversation and those women,
. re an dlt�a .

0 t::l0 e��lwete. e c eap�s is here that brain and muscle have equal
with a mingling of I�ughter shame-faced- c?mmo. tlhesl m etw,or (. f

am asigreta
a'

footing. And of his·own choice the farmer
,

. smner III s respec as any 0 you. s rug- ,.

ness and vexation gave In their experIence. I d f' Ith t th t h d t,
can be slave or master of the situatIOn.

. '. h g e or DIne yearswas ove a a no
- M J HUNTERAll but one confessed that t ey were

a single "redeemmg quality. Whenever I
' . .

"bothered to death" for wood to cook .wlth,' asked for a new one 1 was told'that "Mother
One little body weighl?e; I�ss th�11 a hun-

used that stove and she fouud no fault with
dred pounds who h�d five lIttle children and

it. But if I didn't like it, we'd try to get a
cooked for a famIly of jourteen, half the

new one next year." At last in utter des
time with no: help in the kitchen, said she

peration, I'took a hatchet and smashed the
sawed and spilt the most Of. her wo?d her-

door of it and resigned my position as cook
self-she made .no cOlUPlal�t �t spllttmg it.

as loug as that thing stood In the kitchen.
If the men would only saw. It mto lengths Probably at no time in the wllole nine years
for her, but �he thought It pretty hard to had it been so inconvenient to buy a new
have to saw It when her back was always stove as just' tken" but when it had to come,
lame from ot�ler work. An elderly lady who it came. All this time there had stood in
lived in the timber and had threegro�n sops 'the barn two thousand dollars worth of farm

,

and a bad curvature of �Ile spine, saul
_ th�t machinery, the most of which was used but

she (lid not know what It was to have clIy
a few days in the year, while eV«lry day and

wood to bu�n nor even enough o� gree�. Her almost every hour in the day I was subjected
boys we�e III the haplt of haullllg a green to an Injurious s�raiu of mmd and 'body for

oak?� hickory I.og.to the door?ff.whlch they.want of an implement that would cost forty
cut, every m?ramg, if she re�lllded them of

dollars. It was largely my own fault. To
It, about half enough to last tl�1 no�u., She

be sure I complained and. felt grieved and

ek�d out her supply by gathermg sticks and wronged because my complaints were nut
ChIPS around the place or cobs from the hog heeded. But no person, noteven one's other

101nother woman said that only the day be- half, can exactly feel another'll needs. What

,

Management of Housework.
To' every housekeeper there Is at least one

task that seems an obstacle In the Datil of
the usual routine, a little "if" or a big one,
that prevents her from doing a little elftI a
work, something that Is perhapsmorepleas
ant, and often by sitting up late and rising
early, still hurrying and thinking how to get
through some of the pleasant duties that she
may get out from home or doa little fancy
work of some kind, wondering why others
who seem to have the same amount of

homely duties and cares can go, knit, paint,
or embroider, and have time leftforreadlng.
It Is not by hard work that this is accom

plished. but by managtng, Everyone must

manage their- work according to their cir
cumstances and needs, as what would suit
one would be out of place for another. One

lady says, "I cook oatmeal for breakfast, and
after that Is out of the way, I have so much
time for painting and fine embroidery, and
leave the reading and plain sewing for even
ing." Now, while a plain breakfast Is al

ways In order, there are a areat many who
cannot eat oatmeal for breakfast If they
WOUld, consequently ,theymustmanage some
other way to meet theIr requirements.
Whea the weather Is warm It Is well to do
all of the cooking for the day as early as

possible, that no fire need be kept In the af

noon; yet if one has a famil¥of ten or more
there Is not much time in the morning for
fine work. The washing, thatmust be done,
but with soft water, good soap, a wringer,
and a good machine (one that does away
entirely with the back-breaking wash

board), is comparatively easy and quickly
done, and then the ironing-well, that can
be easily managed. A great many things In
common use need not be Ironed. Why spend
an hour In Ironing dish-towels, wash-rags or

roller-towel, when five minutes use will
wrinkle It again. Sheets, if hung. evenly
on the reel, by folding smoothlv when thor

oughly dry are ready for use when needed.
One woman cannot do everything fOl'lllarge
family and have much leisure.
Some things must be left undone for

others, and our duty lies In dome thatwhich
is most needful first; for ifwe wearour lives
out by hard work, we are little Jess ,than a

machine; that is not required of us. I have
seen so many whose sole object seemed to
be to see how much hard work they could

do.' It 'has been said that the busiest people
seem to have the most time for extra work.

Experience has taught them to manage in
such a manner that It comes In quite natur

ally, permitting no time to pass uselessly by.
,

MRS. E. W. BnowN.

- A Para�ox of Time.

Time goes, you say? Ah no I
Alas, Time stays-we go;
Or else, were this not so,

, Wbat need to chain the hours?
,

' 'For you th were alway,s ours;
. Time goes; you say ?-ah no I

011rs is the eyes' deceit
Of men whose flying feet
Lead through some landscape low I

We pass and think we see.
- .

s
'I'he earth'a'flxedsurfaee flee-'
Alas, Time stays-we go!

Once, in the days of old,
Your' locks were eurlmg gold" -

And urine had shamed the crow,
Now, in the self-same stage,
Time goes, you say?-ah no I

Once, when my voice was strong,
I filled the woods with song
To praise vour "rose" and "snow."

My bird that sang is dead;
Where are your roses fiea ?

Alas, Time stays-we go?
See, In what traversed ways,
What backward fate delays
The hopes we used to knoW,;

Where are our old destres v=
Ah! where those vanished fires?
Time goes. you say?-ah no I

How far, how far, 0 Sweet I
The past-behind our feet

'

Lies ill our even-glow: I
Now, on the forward way,
Let us fold hands, and prav;

, Alas I Time stays-we go I
-Austen Dobson.

"

-_ ... - ••
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LETTERS TO OOUNTRY 'WOMEN�
Numbe.r 2.

Bishop Huntington, In a spe�ch before the
Congregational Club of CentI'al New York,
denounced skating rinks, saying: "This
mad excess which has turned the heads of
thousands whose heads have been turned

before is but a product of self-indulgence.
In the places where this amusement is prac
tised modesty is allured to immodesty and

virtue falls to vice. Societies, of virtuous
women are raising money and doing what

they can to protect female houor in India

and China and Ethiopia unmindful of the
female honor imperiled at their doora."

Who Knows?

The first watch Is reported to have been
about the size of a dessert plate and to have
had weights; It was a sort of pocket clock.
Edward VI., 1552. had "one larum or watch
of Iron, the case belni of Iron gilt, with two

plummets of lead." Sprinl!;s, which were

then not coiled, but straight pieces of steel,
date from 1560. Thesl,l watches had but one

hand, were wound up twice a day, had dials

of silver and brass without crystals, opened
at the back and front, and cost more than

$1,500.

Was it the fault of the soap or the water'?
You see we had SICkness in the family and
I had so much to do I thought I would try
one of the labor-saving processes for wash
ing. According to directions I soaked my
clothes and went through the performance
as directed except rubbing some, which I
thought necessary; put my washing 'out not
very well pleased with their appearance, but

thought perha.ps the sun would do the rest
of the work; but It didn't. I used B. F.
Babbitt's soap, as I had tried Siddall's and
others before with no better results. The
old way of rubbing the cllrt out is the best

way I've found yet.
Is the Crescert Art Company, Bevere,

Mass., reliable? R.'A. L.
'

Ionia, Kansas.

[We know nothing of the Art Company
inquired about.-Be. K. F.]

--- ....----

Heart, be not thou the grape that under-
neath the leaves .

Hides\ that it may 110t be the prey of garden
th eves.

•

,

No thief has found that grape; but ahl no
sunbeam's power

Has reached its dark retreat, and so that
grape is sour.

- Wisdom of the B1'ahmin.

That If we say a true word Instantly
We feel 'tis God's. not ours, and pass It on,
As bread at sacrament-we taste and pass
Nor handle for a moment, as Indeed
We dared to set up any claim to such.

-Mrs. Bro'Wning.
----------

Into the furnace of the Noon, his jars
The mighty Goldsmithputs to trybhlS gain;And from the flame-scorched owl the

melted stars
Drop to the 8'arth in threads of sllver rain.
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good mother's boy should be caught stealing, ing the stairs, and this,is found to be very !t1fese points, iron rods were extended from

and still worse, breaking Into a house to spacious and airy, the ceiltngbelnsverv hlgh the maIn! trussea within tl)rough the ears at
steal. How the poor dtsgraced woman's and Slightly dome-shaped. A gallery passes two points below the drum. "fhe ears are

eyeswill burn with weepIng for her boy who all around the hall. ,At the further end of It some 34 feet long by 20 feet wide.
hits thus, started on the downward road. a flight of steps leads to what forms, lu taet,

,

,
The architect depends upon the enormous'

How many thousand times, would she a contuiuatton of the main hall, only no a
' ,

,

� '" weiglrt of tbe elephant and upon i:ron rods
rather .that be were drowned 'or run over higher plane. The main ha.ll is 80 feef long that -pass from the truaaes above, through
by tire cars rather than that he should .Jive an� 32 feet �ide, while the upper,part of the the leas, and connect with the fonndatlon
walking. through dark clouds all�his life, and main hall IS. 36 feet long al�d triangular In . platform, to hold the colossus in Its position.
every day that he lives -!'Itawing another shape. �here are 34 rooms 111 the Rt£�et�'e He has kindly furnished 'tIS with a few ata

h���g stroke across her poor lacerated In all, which are Iccatedprtnclpally between tis tics that may be of Interest. The colos-

things Thank God that the country boys are not
the walls of,the hall and the oute� -walls Qf. 6nR, he informs us, .weighs about 100,000

thus tempted. They live out in the pure
the structure, Most of, them.arequlte�!ll�Il, tuns. It contains 1,500,000 square feetof tlm

sunshine where the 'good Father .constantlv
and Me v!:lry e�tl'aordlnary III sha�e, their bt'\l', and 700 kegs of nails were consumed In

breathes upon the people; out iri.jhe valleys
walls eo�formmg to the 'shape �lthout of its construction. In addition to this, 7 tons

and on the hills where simple nature Is and
that parti?ular section of the COlOSSIlS. ,The ojbolts were 'dlsposed of, and it required

where rocks and trees and birds conttnu-
eyes, which- form the windows of two of 35.000 square feet of tin to cover its surface.
these rooms, are 4 ,feet in diameter. The .

l
ally remind one that there are no great broad t k 36

.
In size t compares favorably-with many of

us s are feet long and 5 feet 8 Inches in -the large h t Is ad" th ttl its
avenues to crime where everything is as God idiameter. "

0 e n o er 8 ruc ures. n, ,

d it
' ,

.' nelgliborhood, and some Idea, of Its.magnl-
rna e, .

" In laying the foundatlon"or.:.the structure tude may be had by comparing it with Jum-
Country boys ought to be happy. They the builders met with some ,difficulty, owing

have a thousand good' things that t}1ey hard- to the instability ot the soil, it being simply
bo, which is drawn In scale by its side, and.

ly ever think �bout. On every hand are a sandy beach. Piles were driven to a great
which'would find plenty of room fOrli prom

evldences of purlty ; they have many things depth, and a soUd platform:was raised on
enade within one of the-Iegs of the colossus.

to stimulate them to good .wa.yS, and there top of the pilesand secured flrmly thereon.
---._�

Is�othlng, absolute,lynot?lDg III the country A second platform, which was designed- to
A Oat's Gratitude.

w .•ys to Inette to evil habits. A boy on the bear the direct weight of the. colassus was . :My cat, with regard to his meals, is a most

farm may wo�k hard, and he may sometimes constructed above this, and was supported grateful cat, and, howeyer hungry hemay be,
think his Ilfe IS a drudge; l)�t he should take on vertical timbers strengthened by inclined he never thinks of eating until he has purred
courage from his aurrouudlngs; he has ad- braces reaching to the platform, with a view my thanks and rubbed his head against my
vantages that the town boy has n?t, and he of resisting great lateral as well as vertical hand. This trait of oharactsr W!lJ! once dl@�.
Is wholly relieved of all the evil Influences strains. played In the most affecting manner, _ Qne
whlc� perpetually surround the boys that After the foundations were completed," day "Pret" had been shut up In the loft OU

live III towns. Stick to the country, boys, work was commenced upon the visible por- account of a lady vtsitor wh� had a strange
and grow up rugged and strong In manly tlon of the bulldlng the legs being the first antipathy to cats. I was going to t.own that

virtues..
Imitate the hills and the trees in point of attack. Yellow pine posts 12x16 d,ay and did not return till after midulght,

stately vigor and strength, Study how to be Inches were first raised upon the platform As I was going upstairs I heard "Pret's"

useful, good and WFe. and being bolted to the, flooring beneath voice calling me In a very anxious mariner,
---._.---

were made self·supporting. Two posts 4� and on inquiry I found the poor cat had been

The Oolcssal Elephant of OO,ney Island. feet long were thus raised, in each leg, and 12 forgotten and had been shut up all claywith

The reputation that the American people smaller tImbers plaeed m a circle so as to out a morsel of food or a drop of milk. Of

have long had of always doing everything on inclose the main posts were also bolted to course I immediately procured some milk

the grandest possible scale, has received the platform in a similar manner tororm the and meat for, him and carried it up to him.

lately a very substantial confirmation in the outer wall of the leg. These timbers were The poor creature was ,half wild with happl

two monuments that have recently been be- joined at the top by the connecting beams. Bess when he heard my footsteps, and on

stowed upon thts-eountry, TheWashington Cranes were mounted on tbe platforms seeing the plate of �eat and a saucer of milk,

monument, and the statue of Liberty are the thus formed, to which the rnaterlal was he Hew at them. hke a mad thing. But

greatest works of art in heIght and magnl- raised as the work progressed. The difficu'- scarcely had he lapped a drop of nillk when

tude that have been raised by the hands of ties increased, however, with the work, and he left the saucer, came up to me with loud

man since the Tower of Babel. In addition .lt became necessary to secure the services of purring and caressing me, as If to express
So no wonder you lire sad, k Th h t h

'

, Little lassie, little lad! to these there is a third monument, face- the most. skilled workmen, Not only was his than s. en e wen to t e plate, but

Thro,ugh the �lazing I have caught your ten- tlously styled the eighth .wonder of the this so on account of the dizzy height that only just touched it with his no�e,'and again
" der plaint,' world, that has recently been raised III the the structure.attatned, but to the necessityof came to thank me for having attendedtQ his

,

"

, !�t:h:Jt�1 ::J1��N��-;;Vs�Uld guess neighborhood of New Yorli:, that for one conrormtna the constructIon to the peculiar wants, both of food and drink. It quite

'Xs you stand there on the teapot prim and reason deserves to be, named in the same emergencies that arose, it being reqnisite to brought the moisture to my eyes to see the

, ,

quaint. '. eonnectlon with the foregoing, namely, on form nearly all the paris on the spot under. affectionate, creature, though nearty wlld

-Mrs. O(;tme W. Bronson, in Good House- account of Its size, The COlossal Elephant the immediate personal supervision of Ethe with hunger and thirst, refraining from en-
-

,

1ceepling.. at Oouey Island has not been favored with architect. The ,weight of the strqcture is joying his food until he had l:eturnedthanks.
A Word to ,Oountry Boys. much serious public attention, owing to the canied by five supports, the fOllr legs and -Los Angeles T£mcs.

,

From a recent issue of the Oap'(.tal we- fact principally that it is not an' arti�tic the trunk.
---.-.---

leatn that a gang of boys had organized a work, and secondlv, because It is tbeproJect Oominencing at what is now the flooring A Dog Exoites Grea.t Interest.

_. compimy in Topeka to make 'a living by and property of a stock company, whQse UI1- of the main hall, trusses were raIsed oneaeb All the awards have been m:ade at the dog
· burglary.. Here is the account: exalted amI was to rear a structure that side and at the two ends of the hall, and show, half of the animals securing prizes

J J " d f b
would serve, not so much to elevate the pub- these trusses ,(the bottom chords correspond- and the other half favorable mention.

',:' A," esse ames gang' compose 0 .. oys I'
.

1 ,t' t' II t,
,

.. between the ages of 10 and 15 years, was
IC mmc at IS Ica y, nor to s amp as amonu ing with the Hoor and the top chords with Owing to the rainy weather the attendance

captured Sunday evening by the police. ment to some of our noted forefathers. but the ceiling of the hall) constitute the prlnci- yesterday was not large. The majority of
. �There are five or sIx of the!D,and �hey have rather to abstract the unwarydime from the pal support of the ribs. It will be seen :from the visitors were ladies. In the toy-terrier

,'����:;'�C:e�f�LWI�la�;o��e i�\�l�I�o��k� inquisitive sight-seer. This fac�, and the thjs tiat what might be termed an immense class there is qlrite a display, and among the

Co.'s store, 44 Kansas avenue, getting In grotesque nature and enormous sIze of the box girder was formed, the enlls of which other classes tbere are several remarkably

throul!ib. a basement windo,w. TLe boys colossus, has deprived it. up to this time, of are supported by the front anel hind legs re- fine specinlens of canine beauty. Several

.were fillmg their pockets With penlmlves, mllch consideration but this should not spectively. litters of puppies attracted considllrable at-

candy, tobacco, etc., when Officer Bufora d t f
' �'I b Jd' f 'I'h 'b

.

I l' tl tl
bounced upon them. Only two were cap- e er u� rom �llquIrlng, I?W a Ul ,ID� 0' e rt s wClg 1 c Irec y upon Ie upper tention yesterday, and one poor ,little fox...

tured l:'e,!}terday morning, but the others will such ulllque deSIgn and oflglllal constrnctlOn chords at the fOUl' corners, but at other pOints terrier which had been taken sick played a

also be' arrested. The same gang tapp,ed was called Into being. the ribs bl'ar away from the chords, owing star engagement. He lay ie one corner of

Rowlev's till and also broke Into Mltcheli's ' , ,

drug store. Thev will undoubtedly be sent It was deSIgned and IJluit under the ])el- to the enlargement of the body under the his little stall covered witll a white blanket

, to,tbe reform school. They call themselves sonal supervision of the al:chitect, Mr. J, howda,h. At these points it was necessalY and his head pillowed upon- a white hand
,

the "Jesse James gang." Mason Kirby, of Atlantic CIty, N. J. It was to extend the vertical and horizontal mem- kerchief neatly folded. The st.raw in his

That' is one' of the resnlts of training, first Intended to make it a hOtlll, but later bers of each truss frOID the wall and ceiling stall was unruffled, showing that he had

which some boys have in towns. People this idea was abandoned, and it was decided until they intersected with ribs. In addition been coufined to bis bed for some tIme, and

are thrown together in large masses and all to construct the Interior with the purpose of to this, all arched rib corresponding to the three bottles and a spoon which stood in one

manner of bad men and women go there to using it as an audltoriuIn for concerts, etc., backbone is carried from the main support corner completed the mournful resemblance

ply ,their 'trades whatever they may be. while the platform on the top, or Ihe how- of the hllld legs to the neck of the monstel', to a sick·room. Occasionally as the ext1'8

Gambling, rumselling, drunkenness, bur- dah, as it is termed, would serve as .an ob- where it bears indirectly upon the ,vertical loud- bark of some vigorous dog resounded

glary, robbllry, arson' and murder are COlll' servatory. The elephant is constructe,d of support of tha front legs. The ribs in the throuu;h the hall the sick animal would open

mltt'ed in such places. The worst possible wood throughout, and is covered with sheet body of the colossus are 40 in nnmber, and his eyes and cock his ilar in a fatiglied WillY.

condition 'of society exists in cities and tin. The total length from the trunk to the each conSIsts of six sections' bolted 1irmly to- but in a mOlDent the silken eal' wQuld again

",towns. In SOUle places and in some parts of back part of the hind legs is 150 feet. The gether. As they serve to give consistency fall on the snowy counterpane, awistful look

other places, tho vllry atmosphere is foul platform,of the howdah is 88 feet from the f1nll Iigidity to the whole strnetul'e, they would come into the little eyes, the eyelIds

and filthy, Unless boys have the best of reround, and the total height to top of, cres, form an important element in its coustruc- would slowly droop a11d he would seem to

home training and are naturally ,:(ood boys, cent on flag pole is 150 feet. The heig'\lt tlOll. They are about seven Inches in width, be asleep. The actions of the poor little cur

It is almost Impossible to escape the mOTal from ground to body, when standing immc- al1el are placed two feet apart, measuring were so like those of the sick child who lies

'miasma that'rises from these sinks of crime, dlately underneath, is 24 .reet. The legs are from center to centllr. The head framing is bed-ridden and hears the shouts of his tormer

It sometimes happens, indeed, that good 18 feet in diameter, aml the two hind legs similar in general construction to that of the companions at play that they were to many'

boys �nd boys of good habits, boys whose are provided with circular stairways leading body, and is supported by the trul<k and for- beholders a strong argument in favor of the

parents are of the best order, boys whOse to and from the rooms above. ward support of the front legs. It is pro- theory that even dogs have souls.-Ohicago

'homes are pui'e and pleasa11t, are led eff into The first l'pom reached In passing up the vicled witlr 12 ribs. Great ditlictllty was News.

vice and eVil'ways by the delusive ·glare of stairs is termed the stomach room, and is experienced in raising the ears andadjnsting

false appearances. Think of theee boys. diguified with this title, no� because it is ])ro- them in position In the head. This wasprln

While their parents and brothers and SIS, vided with t,he wherewithal to cheer the cipally due to their enormous weIght,' some

ters would die for them, they go off Into Ulner man, but owing to its special locaticn six tong each, and the great heireht to which

crime willingly and',are taken in the act of in the, body of the bt'ast. The different they had to be raised and the difficnltv of

robbing a store. Think of the end of such rooms in the animal are likewise ch):istenecl securing such au enormous mass securely to

boys If they were not caught and hauled in after their particular location, as the thigh the drums which had been prepared to ra

while they are yet young enough, to be room, brain room, hip room, etc. The grand celve them in each side of tlte head. In ad·

saved,' It Is a lad, sad refiectlen that any hall, or auditorium, is reached upon ascend- �iition to being bolted firmly In position at

Grandmother's Teapot,
Upon the shelf It stands, '

· DIsposed by careful hands '

, ¥ong_treasured bits of china, delr and stone;
For company so rare

, It has no thought or care, '

llut stallds'there, prim and stately, all alone.

, There's a turn about the spout
, Betokens pride, no doubt,
Anll a pltylu'k sense of scorn for all

··new.. .
'

On either side there grow
, Strange trees, a town 'or so,

And a little pall' of lovers, all in blue.

Now as I closer scan
.. The .llttle rna id and man,

Through the cold' and cruel glazing I can see
:A: something In their eyes

',., ',Of sadness and surprise;
Wh!ch, despite their earthen bosoms, 'sad-

,

dens me.

They remember, long ago,
A cloth, like drltted snow,

Upon a table small laid daintily;
And smiles, and tender words,

,
And bands like wee white birds,

:Tliat poured that first enchanted cup of tea.

There was a sugar bowl
, And' cream jug new and whole,
Whereon stood other lovers brave and small.

But ah, the pair which sate
• Demurely down and ate, u

Were merriest and bravest of them all .
.

,

What stories they could tell,
'

Remembering so well
.Those bappy days lor aye and ever o'er;

'Fhe grave plans that were laid,
The joltes so gaily made,

,

:rhe laughter, and the kisses at the door.

, But time sped on and fast'
, 'Came changes, till at last
,To darkness' and oblivion conslgued,

"Mid garden seeds and dust,
They grew because they must,

, -TO's'eedf;l,an,il to oblivlon resigned.
, Now years have passed away,

, Again, the lightof day
'Shines' on them, but their hearts grow

,
'

, stranjl;ely chill.
.

Naugbt that they loved they see;
. And the hands that poured the tea,

'Ab'; how long have they, been folded, pale
_, and stili I

'

Being informed tlrat a man whom he had

discharged for drunkenness was the sole

support of a wife and six children, a Lowell
mill 'superintendent replied: "It happens
that the man wbo takes the plaoe has a wife
and seven children. ' It should be borne in

mind that every expulsion of a bummel'
makes a job for a decent worker."
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Inorease the Wheat Area, this country. In India, the crop is fair. .Newspapers at the Fairs.

THE KANSAS FARMER As showmg the difference already It is quite as le)litimate for news-
, '. There is not much of last year's crop

seen between movement of wheat this paper publishers, and especl�lly pub-
Pub'lIshed Ev(,ryWednesday, by the of wheat now on hand; not as much as

year and last, it.may be atated that the ltsbers of agricultural papers, to exhibit

KANSAS FARMER CO. if it be added to the crop of 18"5 will receipts of winter wheat at all the prtn- their wares-their papers at fairs, as it
make ali muoh aa was hervested ill 1884. cipal seaboard and interior pOint;'! from 'is for manufacturers and traders to

H. O. D.MO'l'TB, . . Prea1denl. It is estimated that if.wewere to export July 1 to August 15, 1884. was 25,075,000 show their productions. Indeed, an
H J£'R

'. Bwlln_Manlll8l· \

w;t �E��J£R. . . . Editor. on&<half as much wheat in the current bushels, and the quan,tity received at 'agricultural paper that is not fit to show
,

'I'ERMS: cA::HiN ADVANCE. veat as we did last year, we would not the same places during the same time at a fair, is not worth Imblfshing or
have a busbelleft to carryover into the this year, 1885, was 10,4.&0.000 bushels, reading. But there is Do matter in con-

11.110 $Tear 1886. ·(Thereaderunderstands·that a difference of 14,645,000 bushels de- nection with the subject to which we
1.00

the wheat year is from harvest to har-
crease. desire to call the attention of lijpi.cul-

vest). The wheat crop of 1885 is little, The figures show that the world's tural readers. When a mechanio ex-

if any above 300,000,000 bushels. (The wheat crop is short, and that being true, hibits
-

a sample of the machine he
'

estimate is higher-about 350,000,000.) every prudent far�er �i1l ask hi�l'Ie1f I makes,' his conduct implies, if hiB

We will need for seed at least 501000,000 the questlon->'Will It not be WIse to i language does 110t contradict it, that
bushels. In 188t, the home consumption increase our wheat acreage this year?" the machine he shows is a fair sample
was about 300,000,000 bushels. If we Men are not raising wheat for money of the machine he make", to sell. 80

use that much this year, and also use nor to be sent to the heathen for mls- with a newspaper.. When a publisber
1iO,000,OOOO bushe1s for seed, it will be slonary purposes. It is for bread and sends his paper to a fair and through an
seen that we have not raised as much for money that we raise wheat, and 'al1;ent shows it to the people and solicits
wheat this year as is needed for home when a shortage begins to be felt, subscriptions, from them, his eonduet
use, at any rate not any more. The prices rise in our favor. It cannot be implies tbat the sample. shown is a fair
quantity of old wheat still on hand is long, 'certainly not, as long as until ne�t specimen of the paper as it is regularly
from 60,000,000 to 80,000,000, sav 75,000,- harvest, before the wheat shortageWIll issued. That is the law and religion of
000 bushels. Add. that to the year's be felt in every wheat market in the the case.

crop, and put it at' 350,000,000. and we world. The market price for- wheat Publishers are not always 88 partlcu-'
ha.ve 430,000,000. From that ,rleduct ffiuiij) advance mnterirlUy before July [Iar in thil!matter as they ought to be.
seed 50,000,000, and breadstuff 300,000,- 1886, and, unless the crop of that year i Some of them go to extra expense to

000, and we havA left 80,000,000 for ex- is very large, the price must remain get up an extra edition specially for the
-

port, if we save nothing to carry us high all through that year. . fairS, and that edition is no more Uke

beyond the harvest of 1886. Last year If it is not good policy to sow largely the 'ordinary an<l. regylar edition than a

our wheat export amounted to 132.()Q(),- this year all Bigos will fail. Our [udg- pampered show: horse or bull is like the
000 bushels, anI} we had about 77,000,080 ment is, that every bit of good clean ordinary animals of theparticular breed

-

to bnng- us over to 1885. By adding the ground that can be spared for wheat raised by that breeder. The special
amountexported to the amount brought ought 'to beso used, providing always, fair editlona are gotten up with more'

over, we have 209,000,000 bushels sur- that the seeding can be well done and care; there is more attention p�id to .

plus for the year 1884, and the dlffer- at the proper time, or near to it. the quality of the matter and 'to itS
ence between 209,000,000 and 80,000,000 ---- quantity than is bestowed on the aver-

is what we are short this year as com-
_

Weather for August.
-

age paper, and to that . extent, peoPle
pared with last year, 129,000,000bushels. Prof. Snow of the State Universitv I are misled. When a stI:anger looks at

The Inter-State Industrial Exposition The wheat crop in forego countries is reports for August: "A cool, delight- the sample shown him and sees.tbat-it
at Chicago, opened the second day of' not equal to .an average anywhere. fuI summermonth. The number of hot

I
is neatly gotten up, full of· good matter

trhis\ month and will be open until the 'France and England do not grow as days was only half the average. This is and well pnnted, he savs to himself,

nth day of next month. -mueh wheat as they did formerly. The the fourth successive August whose "There is epterprise there, .guess I'll

farmers there are turning their atten- temperature bas been below the August: take that paper." H, afterwards, .he
The "W;ellingtonFair began yesterday. tion more to pasturage than to wheat. mean, The rainfall, wind velocitv and discovers, that the paper he saw w:as a

The DailV WeZlingtonian remembered Their wheat acreage is decreasing. humidity were each slightly above the show paper, only. not the regular paper
the FARlIIER kindly by invitation to August 3d last, the MCllrk Lane Ex- normal amounts. The cloudiness. was at all, he feels that.his credulity and

tlnjoy courtesies on the grounds. press, a .London paper, said: "As the below the average.- good nature were Imposed upon and ��
, crqps ripen. reports on t�e probable VMean Tetnperature-73,22 degrees, feels like employing some -dIsCiple of

Are you interested in keeping abreast \ yIeld become less and less hopeful. which is 2.79 deg.· below tbe' August Bob Ingersoll to d'o aUttle sw�arbig for
of the times in the essential matters Even thewbeatcrop has suffered by the' average. The highest temperature was him. '.

.

pertaining to the farm. Then by this s�verity, of the drought and hot sun. 95 deg., on the Bth; the lowest was 53 �h�se remarks are not wntten com

paper the balance of the year for,25 Even from Essex and other. counties deg., on tbe 26th, grvlng a range of 42 plainingly or from any feeUng of

cents'. where the crops were supposed to be
deg.· The mercury reached 90 deg. 7 Jealousy; but rather to call attention of

-----

splendid the later reports are less and ttmes. Mean temperature at 7 a. m., ourbretbem of the pre.ss to a fact t.hat,
We are in receipt of the premium I h i bl iless favorable than the ear ierones ave 67.35deg.·, at 2 p. m., 82.88 deg.; at 9 p. in our opmion s an irrepara e nJury

list of the Kingman Driving Park and ld t b b dl L t th itsbeen. The wheats are sal 0 e a y m., 71.34 deg. to t�e craft. ,e
.

e paper go on

Fair Association to be holden at King- blighted: and the barley also. The har- "Rainfall-3.70 inches, which is 0.11 ments; not the ments of a special edl
man the 29th and 30th inst., and the 1st

vests will not be as. good by 30 per cent. inch above the August average. Bain tion, but tb,e regular edrtlon, Show a

and 2d days of October. 1 Sh
as they were supposed to be a month fell on 8 days. There were 3 tbunder fall average paper to. thepeop e. ow

ago. The wheats are causing doubts to showers. The entlre-rainfall for the 8 this week's paper at th� f� of next

growers; much of the spring-sown months of 181lS now completed has been week; show next :week s Issue at the

grain is absolutelv perishing from 25.M incbes, which is 0.219 mch above fairs of the followmg week, showing a

drought." The same paper said of the the average for the same months in the fresh issue every week in the order that

crops in France: "Further adviees from preceeding 17 years." they come fr�m the press. I? that

the southwestern part of France men- way the people see the paper Just 88

tions that threshing reveals unexpected Reports of the late meeting of the they will see it if they become subscnb-

deficiencies in the wheat, attributed to American Sunday School Union at ers. That is fair to tbe people, it Is

great growth of weeds and an un- Newark,'N. J., show that during the fair to the publisher, and it is clean and

fav.orable season. Even in some parts last year the Union went into 1,799 set- honest all around. It will pay both

of tbe Garonne Basin the yield is said tlements and planted Sunday schools parties to the contract, while the special,
to be one-fourth below that of 1884. In there, besides assisting old schools in method does not satisfy.
the east the farmers. appear satisfied 4.,707 cases, reaching 381,558 children

Weather during the last ten days was
with the results of. the threshiug, but and youth; 18,299 copies of the Scrip- Settlers on the railroad lands in Allen

cold enough several times to justify the in the northeast a de-liciency of an tures, �hole or fractional, were given to county some time ago brought suit to
warming' up of indoors by fire in' the eighth is reported. The centre is under those found in need of them; 33,707 vis- quiet title to their lands and to oust the

stoves. ' It required' but some old pa· average, and the west and northwest its were made to families and 8,982 railroad companies from possession.
pers set to burmng to "take the chill better." The London Mille"" says: "The religious meetings were held; and the The case was heard before Judge
off."

.

Englisb potato crop is considered a entire expense was less than $95,000. Brewer of the United States Circuit

A good fence for a poultry yard may failure; France is expecting a short -_ court, and he decided in favor of the

be made with posts and pickets, the crop of wheat, while accounts from.' Kansas people who have Indian settlers. The case will now: go to the

posts extending a lIttle above the pick- Southern RUSSIa show little to spare in claims against the government.. would, Supreme court of ·the United States,

ets and a WIre stretched' along on top of that quarter." do well to correspond with Hon. Samuel where we doubt not the Circuit court

the posts secured in place by staples. It is estimated that the whe,at J. Crawford, attorney for the State of will be'sustained.

When the fowls attempt to fiy over shortage in Russia from drought is Kansas, at Washington. He will be
--._.--

_

they are thrown back by the wire.
.

somewhere from 50,000.000 to 100,000,000 able to suggest anythIng 'that may be Four men boarded a tra!» on_the <?hl-
---- busbels. Reports are to the effect that needed to perfect the claIm if the claim

I
cago and Alton r?ad some renty mIle:

A paper on "Our Public LandPolicy" the I've crop of Russia, Germany, Aus- is a valid one.
' east of Kansas CIty a few ays ago an

Inthefortbcoming (October) Harper's trlaandPrussiaisfearfullydamaged. If
--.--- robbed the passengers in one car, then

will give a brief, compact statement of our foreign news is true, the shortage We propose to make the "old reliable" I pulled the bell.rope.for the train to slow

the present state of tbe public lands, of breadstuffs III England, France, Ger- 'KANSAS �'ARMER 80 valuable that no
I up wh�n they Jumped off and escaped.

with especial reference to the mooted many and America is nearly 500,000,000 �ide-aw�ke far.mer can. afford to .kee� I Large rewards.are offered for their cap-

uestions of Indian reservations, rail- bushels, for in Russia and Germany rye house WIthout It. Try It the remamder'l ture by tbe �aIlway c�mpany and also

, ;Oad grants, and the Oklahomaboomers. I forms the staple food, as wheat does in of 1885. by the Governor of MISSOUri.

8ln.le 8allllcriptlonli.
One oop),. one )'ar' .

• • •

.,...
0•• oop),,mmontha. • • • •
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,.

. I'lve oopl811 one year, • • - • • • &.00

Bleven OGpllll. one year. • • • • • 10.00

A. peMlOD ';'ay bave 8 copy fer blmlleU one year rre.,
by tl!!nding U8 four namee beside. bls OWD. and JIw dol

hin; or. ten names,b"'� own, and ,... doUara.
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ADVERTISING RATES

Made known oo,appllcation. Orders from

abroad tor advertl8ln&, mUBt be accompa
Died b7 the Oash.

KANSAS FARMER 00.,

Office, 2'18 KansaB Avenne. Topeka.

-

�GQGQ��'i1; IQ GQ GQ
ONLY 25 CENTS I

The KANSAS FARlIIER will be sent

on Trial to New Subscribers from the

date when the subscription is received

until January 1, 1886, for 25 cents.

� .� ,i iii I. 1 1 "1
Tell your neighbors to try the KAN

S:AS FARlIIER the balance of the year

1885 for 25 cents.
_ .....--

. In one day last week requests came to
this office from Canada andthree of the

'Easttlm States for sample copies of the
KANS.A:S FARlIIER.

------

The La Cygne District Fair begins at
La Cygne, Linn county, the 29th day of
this month and continues over to Octo

ber 2. The boys expect a good, time;
.

t1ev aremaking extensive preparation.

Saloon keepers in Iowa who refuse to

submit to the prohibitory law of that

State have taken cases against them

into the United States courts on the

ground that the law is unconstitutional.

-'



The CoffeyWlle Jou?'nal says that a' The Beer Industry. get nd of them. When warning wall of a four-page paper, I) columns to the

farmer' down that way pronounces
.

A beer story is advertised ,to appear given and time fixe(!., the Chinamen page, entitled The lJ'utwre. It is to be

sorghum the best food going for stock. in Hcwpc'l"s lJoIagazinc for 'October. An. 'went to work in earnest to get away. monthly, No. 1 is, before us and fur

He drills or sows it.. thick: immediately article entitled"A Glass of Beer" is to Had they .been permitted to do so, all ntsbes the' text for this article. 1;n,his
afterbarvesting,bis'wheator oats,and bepublisbed and senb.broadcast iover wouldbave been well; but the attack salutatory,Prof.B.says: -

•

cuts 1.t with a-machine betore frost, the country showing that: one of the w_as made before, the time set bad, ex- ';Lil each Issue of TheIi'uture we Shall'glv,e
allowing it to cure about a week. most useless vocations and least proflt- pired, and that makes the killing mur- .ln detail what the weather will be fOr tbe

He gets from one to three tons tothe able to the community. one that does. del'. Tbe guilty persons ought to be ��c;�r:lr;c���ls���b�dJ��:b��:�rt'
acre. t less than" any other for the moral caught up and dealt with, to the full the general features of the weath&< for'a

A eoneentlon.was held last week at
I
and intellectual elevation of men; extent of the law. ::'fobody. wan1i.!'l ���ar�:��r,flc �::��I!:\�en��l).�:e!ht

St. Paul, Minn., to organlze western one whose workers do less. to sup- Chinamen here; but when they came, predict pleasant and seasonable weather. so

opinion on the subject; of water ways. po,rt tl.le "go,vernmE'nt. tha.n any oth- ttley had a lawful right to come. 'l'hey that lmay not be accused of bjlingan alarm-
".v dl d: t l'

. 1st wheu I foretell disagreeable weather, for

The design is to 'ask Congress for appro- .el a, is III pornt of capital Invested .!.Iind 1.. not s ea thetr "!'lay. They came it Is as certaiu as tbe rIsing and setting of

priations to improve western rivers and
the market valu.e 'of the output, sixth openly and they came lawfully, It is the .sun that part of tbe future weatherWill

to construct+the Hennepin canal. It amon�,the great IDdus�nes of-the cou,n- an outrage to,go to killing them when �Yo���da��tsof,:::.,�!t'lolf��Id��:��'
was estimated and �'esolved tbat $25 _

try. Ihe facts of tbe industry are very tbeyare in the act of complying ,with will be vert'bad. Indeed the neXt :twelve.

000,000 could, be profitably expended ��emal'.kable;.says the notic� befor� �s. a request to leave certain p�emises, and �gr:�,slf�a�:.��d�C:lds'h�� Ii�� t�::1h:
every year in that :w,a:y,� ,. I

It stan,ds SIxth amo?g'allmduBtrJeS II). and that, too, before the time allowed plainly as I do afterexbaustlvecalculations,'

__._.
the United States III the. amount of them had expired would cause tbem to. trim sail 'In. a'.vecy,'

.

..' different manner from what tbey otherwise
A complaint was made some time ago capital used, exceeded only by metals, wtll do. If tbe demand for The Ii'utwre

to the Boardof Railroad Commissioners, cottons, woollens and worsteds, lumber .Quarantine Raised. shows that the public are interested In know-
..

d
. e d Ing what the coming weather will be. I.shall

that double switch charges are made to an gnst; and its growth .is shown by eome ays ago the State Veterinarian use' my best endeavors to supply that de-

shippers on a certain street in Le""ctvel�- �be f�ct t�at whe�'eas in �880 the pro- forwarded to the Governor a letter of mand, and in a general way block out the

worth city. The-�0ai:d after examina- duct.ion of the Umted States was-some- which the following is a copy:
weather for a year or two in advan!l6.

tion on the ground, and consultation thing over .thirteen million barrels, in Hoh, John A. Martin, Gove:rnor. oj KanB�Ii: We, do nat know anything'about�roil.

with the company and with the shi ppers 1885. it was over eighteen mill,ions. The
DEAlt SIR :-1, am directed by the Live Blake. but it iB very evident to one who

Stock Sanitary Gommisslon of the State of k yth' b t th art f' riD"
interested,' have requested the rail- I

Umted States stands third in the.llst ,of Kansas. to transmit to you the following
nows an: mg a iou

•

e 0 ,p �

road' company-to build a short piece beer-producing countries. Great Brltain resolution ndovted by tbe Board at its last ina, that. he .has good taste mechanic-

t th I
meeting, held ill Baxter Springs, en August all to say the 1 t "or h has had

of newtraek to connect with the Le�v- a e ll!st general estimate brewing 21 1885 to-wit.: y, eae ,J: e
,

enwor,tb Topeka and Southwestern
I 1,000,000,000 gallons, Germany 900,000,- Resoived That we the Live Stock Sanl- good w.ork done on his paper; and the

road. "
"

,'. " 1000,
and the United States 600,000,000. tary Oommlssion of the State of �alisas, do matter is evidence that a great deal of

hereby recommend- to his excellency, the --

__.....-_ The census reported 2,191 breweries, Governor of Kansas. that quarantine against' thought had been bestowed upon It at

The Dairymen's Protective Associa- employing 26,220 people, who' earned
the introduction of cattle from tbe Sta� of some time. Much of it, the tables, for

tion is a national organization recently I wageS of $4.65,21 yearly-an average ra�:���rl�s28�sf�II��:�arlel���m:Nogf example, will have no interest for th�

formed, with Jos. 'H. Reall, New ;Yprk' higher than in almost any other indus- t!le said State of Missouri, except the eoun- general reader, but the weather discus-
'

City, as,President. and F,orrestK. More-I try."
ties of Boone, Callaway, .Audrain and Mont� sions are full of tnterest. For instanee
gomery, and that the quarantine station at . -

'

land, Ogdensburg, N. Y., E?ecretary and Think of that. 'I'wenty-six thousand E;ort Scott be discontinued. ,

. as to jihe weather from August 17 this

Treasurer. T.he object of the associa- people engaged in making swill for the By order of the Board.
.. ·yea111885 to October 1 The Future says:

.

I
A. A. HOLCOlIDE, Secretary.

.,
,

tion is to-secure national legislation to people to dnnk and to draw young, men
From now, August 17th, till Ocliober 1st;

t t d'
.

t t .

t'
- Whereupon the Governor -issued the tbe weather will be as favorable as couId

�ro ec auy III _ere�. s agalD8 lTlllta- into dissipation and start them on the f 11" I t· . generally, be·,<1eslred. Part of the time it'
tIOna of 'butter and,cne!3se.. A national road to the penitentiary or gallows.

'
0 0'"mg proc ama Ion. wlll·be too dry In limited localities, and In a

convention, ,will be caUed for some time These 26,000 l)erSODS'are paid more thaTI'
STATE OF KAlfSAS EXIICI1TIYE DDPABTMENT.} few places it will be a little too wet; bnt it.

•

. TOPEKA. September 4,1885, wlll be warm 'most of tbe time and quIte
during the fall, and an: address will be ar,8 persone tbat make clothing and 'WIIEREAB, The Live S'tock S'anltaryOom- favorable for the1argecrop of growing coNi.

issued to the countfY. shoes, more than men who plow, and mission has recommended tbat tbe quaran- Tbere will be some severe storms that wlll

""'------f
tine against the introduction of cattle from cause damage. but the damalle Will not

sow, and harvestwheat and' corn. They the State of 'Mlssourl, as establisbed by extend over any considerable portlon..of the
.Phil: Thri�ton,' Spcingfield, Illinois, average $465, apiece yearly, making an executive proclamation, dated April 28. 1885, United State". There Is, however, one ele-

writes us that the 'promise for a good t l' '"'12 0
be raised. except as to the counties of Oalla- ment of danger to the com crop tbat may

, 0'
" aggrega eo"" , 90,000, nearly as much way, Boone, Aud1'8ln arid Montgomery: prove 'serlous, though after an exhaustive

corn c:rop in' antral" Illinois. is better as was paid in the same time to the Now, therefore, I, J'ohn A. MiLrMn, Gov- Investigation to tbe smallest detail! I do not
than it has b,{lsn f�)l" many years;' The 47,000 men who were eug�ged in the

ernor of Kansas, do declare tbat the quar- tblnk the dange;r' imminent. 11; is that

ttin f
.,

f" ii' tt" h
'

f d
antine established against the introduction tberewill, between now and (9ctOber 1st, be

,

cu go cQrn ar.'3. eDlng ogs, ee -

m�ilufacture ofagricultural implements of cattle from the' titate of :r.I1ssou!'lL by two or three times when tbe temperature 'In

ing stalk a�li,' �ll', has'begun: ,Consider- for the use of farmers. exef:lutlve proclamation of April 28, 1�, Is tbe. great corn belt will fall to nearly the

able pro in�41or'the'" ... f' t
from and after this date, raised, exc'apt 'as td frost Iinel and bere I should say that tbere

.

w
__ .,,:t ' ",

.

_B()wmg 0 WIll er 'It will surprise a great many people the counties of OallawaY. Boone Audraln is no sett ad temperature atwblch frostwill

grainDas been done: !(i)wing to I:ain and to leal'Ii of tbe strides that beer is takiI�g and Montgomery, in said" State of M1ssourl. occur. ,Water willnot freeze till the tem

wind storms, some weeks ago, twisting in this country. In 1880, the pr'oduct
In testlmon�r whereof; I have bereunto perature flllls to 82 degrees above zero; 'and

th b t b'd'i . I'
subscribed my name. and caused to beliffixed it will freez� as soon as itreacbesthatpolnt.

e corn 'S; .ou. a, y III paces. ·many was ]3,000,000 barrels. b;t 1885 it was the�rllat seal of the State. DOlle ntthe city Not so with frost (the reason for 'whlch I

farmers thhik they. cannot Ilow grain in over 18,000,000 barrels, an l'nc'I'ea.se of
of opeka, the day and year first above will give 1m. ext6'l't80 here"fter) .. Tbere may

th' t d' tb' f II
written.

. JOHN A. MARTIN. be a frost when the temperature Is as high
elf s an mg corn IS a . nearly 40 per cent. in live yearS. l�hat By the Governor: E. B. ALLEN, as 52 ,degrees above., and at otber times,

The followl'ng,Whl'ch l·S'.too good to be other business has done tbat well in Secretary of State. when the electrical conditions ate different,
_.__......__ tbere will be no frost till the temperature

lost, was published afew days ago in the those particular five veal's? falls nearly to the pointwhere water freezes.

D '1 0
.

l f b' ·t D P Let our readers who have time and . Oalculating the Weather. Hence there Is a margin of nearly twenty
a1 y ap�ta 0 ,t IS Cl y:" own at ea- When ",fr Swann of Harvey county degrees'within wblcb tjlere mayor may not

body, a few days since,while Prof. Wor- inclination to figure out the quantity
.Il'J.., , be a frost.

.

ran was building the monument forty named. Eighteen million barrels of 36 Kits., lIndertooktheforetell theweather, The Futu1'e is advertised at 10 cents a

feet high, covered' with .eara ot corn, an gallons each amounts to 648,000,000 gal-
and did actually write and publish a

single number, or on., dollar a year, and

amusing incident occurred. It was de- Ions, and that changed to cubic feet.
book so that other people might hnow may be had by IIoddressing Prof. C. Ci

cided, for effect, to place the smallest gives us 86,4.00,000 cubic feet, which put
as much, about the subject as he did, a Blake, RlChland, Shawnee county, Kan

ears of corn near tbe top of. the monu- into tbe form of a canal. gives us a good many people laughed and said it is
sas. The first number is well wQrth

ment. When the artist called for the ditch 10 feet deep. 20 feet wide and OVI r
all bosh. Mr. Swapn's tbeory is, tbat ten cents for the varied matter _outside

small ears, he was told he had peen 80 miles lont:'. Some beer t! at. Sup-
weather is "in general" dupl,icated of what is generally found in news

furnished the smallest to be bad. "It pose it was all water and spread over a
every twenty yeaJ.'s. If arecord is kept papers. This. article is not written to

is too bad," remarked a wit, "that we corn field iu a dry t.ime. It would be showing the actual state of weather. advertise Tlw Future nor to indor&e it

have not tim� to send to send to Illinois' equal to a rainfall of one inch in depth every year during a period of twenty or recommend, but we regard,the enter-

for some small corn." aU over a s'll'face 3,4.30,000 acres. which years, then,. by reference to weather prise as of merit s�cient to justify·a
__ .�.__

• would figure out 5,360 square miles or twenty years ago we may expect the little inves,tigation. f)hould it prov.e to
Street rail cars .�� New,York city are nearly nine counties of 25 miles square

same kind. As it was in 1864., so was be true that we have a reliable weather

now run by elect.rlClty. 'I,be motor was eacb. Some beer, that,. and nearly all
it in 1884; as it was in 1866, so will it be journal in our midst, the people would

attached to a Nmth. avenue passenger of it worse than a waste. in 1886, and' so on,' .MJ.:. Swann, how- not let it die.
coach with about thirty people on board. __ .�.__ ever, does not pretend to go into de- -�----

At 10:30 p. om. the signal :was given and A murderous raid was made by white tails. His method is one of generals The Missouri apple crop will be short

without the least jerking, tile traiu miners at Rock Springs. Wyoming Ter- and not particulars. thIS year. The gouller, the apple lllag-

started out from ·the Fourteenth street ritory, upon a camp of Chinamen who But if men smile at Mr. Swann's got, and the codling moth have done

station, up' a steep grade. It ran were employed at low wages to work in weather ideas. what will-they aay about great injury. Only one county: in the

smoothly and without any'noi3e, the some of the mines.· The white men Prof. Blake, of Richland, Shawnee State, Cape Girardeau, reports a full

intermittent flashes of the electric light gave warning to the .Chinamen to leave county.·Kas., who calculates tbeweath� crop. 'Th� ot!lers rate at't6n up to

and sparks from the still rusty nails, the mine» within an hour; and they pro- er, not twenty. years in a<,tvance, but for eighty�five., The varieties haviIig the

marking its progress. 'l'hirty-fourth ceeded to do so; but before the hour had the next month or the next' year? He best prospect are: Ben Davis, Janet"

street was rElached at 23 minutes expired, the whitemen became so much ligures it an out upon astronomical Jonathan\...Grimes'Golden,WillowtWlg,
to 11, from there to Fiftieth street excited that they broke for the camp of theories. Prof. Blake used to live in �!��oW1:a���s��e'lt��Vo:e��;t
station the motor sped witliout a stop, the yeUl)w men aDd began to. shoot at Decatur, Ills., and in 1877-8-9 publlshed of the cropwill be J;lackingapples. Nearly
reaching the end of the electric road at them while they were ruillling a.wayor predictions'for one year ahead, and he every report aSCrIbes the caUBe of the

42 minutes ,Past 10. On the return trip, trying to escape. A considerable num- declares that 90 pel' cent. of his expec- poor crop to the hard.winter andcold
•

th f
rains in the spring. Tbe trees seem to

e run ro� .
end to end was made in ber of tbem were killed. 'l'hat was a tations were realized. 'I'he newspapers be in good condition, and ought to bear

seven mInutes. The schedule time of cowardly outrage. Tbe presence of the of IllinoiS, at the time. called attention a fine crop next, year.
,

the road, including stops, is nine min- 'Chinamen aud t\1eir "\\ orking llelow to these weather predictions and re

utes. Hundreds of people along the regular wages was exasperating to the garded their fulfilment as matters

route cheered and waved their handker" white men. That we understand well worthy of special record.
chiefs as the silent train sped by. enough. Bu� there was a better way to Prof. Blake has begim the publication

Only 2� Oents.
Send in '25 cents and take the KANSAS

FARMER the rest of the year 1885.

"
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!iorticufture.
hay but is generally so full of seeds of

vile weeds as to pollute the ground and

spoil the crop. For raspberries there is

nothing better thanbuckwheat straw, or
salt hay is procurable, and if a dry time

comes before this if done, which should

be before flo""ering,-half the crop is

likely to dry on the bushes, unless the

cultivator is kept at work, which acts

like a slight shower every ttme it is

used. Newly planted trees and vines

will be more likely to live through a bot

season If carefully mulched than if

watered, for the latter is generally sur

face work and makes the ground hard.

But the value of mulch depends on its

discriminate use, and requires a season

that will not cause unhealthful growth

.

of fungus todestroy the plants.

pendicular manner, and burled deep
enough for the upper portion to be about
two inches below the surface, but the
more particular subjects we protect by
a frame, and in their case so much cov

ering is not necessary, as the frame

shelters them, to a great extent, from
the wind, A covering of about half an

inch of soil will be sufficient.-Farm,
Field ctnd Stockman.

and then quietly gave up the ghost
also the crop.
Now as to the other crop on the drain

ed land. The little rootlets went deep
down after food, and when the same

hot sun came which sickened.. and

killed its neighbor in the low, undrain
ed land, it just flourished and grew

like It green bay tree, and its owner

laughed.
.

Now let us apply the lesson taught
here to the pear. In the spring, when

An experimenter affirms that squash, lima

it is looking for nourishment by the way
beans and other flat seeds will germinate

of its young rootlets, so as to enable it quicker and grow better if the seeds are

placed edgewise in the soli.

to bring forth Ita young bloom, its

leaves and crop, it finds its feeding Alexander Hamilton made"the draftor the

ground by reason of saturation with Constitution (If the United States at the age

cold, sour water, so circumscribed, that
of 23, and Jefferson was 38 when he wrote

the food is insufficient and therefore it 'the Declaration ·of Independence .

like the corn gives up the struggle and It is bad economy, as well as unfair, to

quietly lops off one limb and 'twig purchase all the labor-saving machinery 'for

after another by what is called blight, tbe farm, and neglect to supply the wife

but should be called "want of nourish- �vith, snch aswill lighten her labors.

ment." ,

Fertilizers and guano cultivation will
doubtless help, but an intelligent

thorough' underdraininage can alone

furnish an effectual remedy. Under

drain, and in less than tbreeyears blight
will be a thing only remembered as

the pear growers former victorious

eneiny.

Havs You a. Lawn, Friends?

A lawn about the home grounds of a

farm is one of the most desirable things

on the place. It is, to begin with, a

source of very much comfort to the

family and to all the friends of the

family that call or pass that way. And

it is a source of continued pleasure to

those who 'helped to make it and who

enjoy its advantages and benefits, be-
.'

cause, in addition to the air of tasteful
','

neas and cleanliness which it is always

': 'gIvmg to surrounding things,. it is a

constant Inspiration to everyone about

the premises to be neat, orderly, indus

tiious and good natured, And to the

outside world it is a standing advertise-
<

ment of the best sort of people who live About Pear Tree Blight,
,:., there. Lawns are not relics of barbar- The editor of the C01lilty Fct?'11Wl', pub-

ism; they are among the best evidences lished at Nortolk..Va., bas some sensi

of a high ctvrlizatlon. As the pencil ble and practical views about pear

ls running off these words, the writer IS blight. To begin with, be says, it.is

thinking of the blue grass and the trees generally conceeded, that even with the

.

on the playgrounds of his boyhood at utmost care, the disease is an incurable

the old home place. Those old grounds one, but we do not think that those who

are hallowed by their associations. assert its incurability have gone to the

·,Every curve, every rise and depression root of it.

on their green, grassy surface is seenin
' We·do not mean to be guilty of apun

memory as this is written, and a thous in treating this grave subject, and yet

and romps of childhood with the in our opinion thewhole di fficulty arises
" 'happy hearted associates of those in- from the root of the tree, and to prove

nocent 'years· are called up afresh. our position we do not think it will be

;llay the Good Father bless everl man necessary for us to do more than to call

:and woman and-child that helps pre- the attention of pomologists to certain

-

,pare a lawn for children to play on. facts which are within the knowledge

: Have y,ou a lawn frienq? If not, de- and experience of themselves and Intel-

, cide at once to make one. The resolu- ligent farmers and truckers everywhere.

.tion alone will warm up your own The lands in our yicinity and on the

breast, and cheer every one about 'the seaboard generally are flat with a clay

place. You will think better of your- subsoil, and these if drained at all, are

self, and all that are neal' and dear to drained' very imperfectly. What kind

you will think better of you, and they of soil does the pear require? Rich,

wIll see more in the future to live for welldrained and cultivated. What is

and work for and to be good for, if you tho effect of placing a plant like the

.resolve seriously that as for you and pear which flourishes in well drained

" . them you will have a, lawn. Then all land, in wet land? Let us see. W,e

::" hands will become interested in the 10- drive along any of our roads, say in the

;.�... cation, �h� grading, the working of the dry, hot time, about the first of August
.

'grounds, their seedinq to grass and and look at the corn leaves in some low,

planting to trees and shrubs and flow- flat undrained piece of land, and find
'" .

ers, and every person about the house them curled up in the intense heat,
:",: ;Win be happier and step lighter and apparently gasping for a drink.

: faster' because of the delight thus A little further we find a field no bet-

atfbrded even in prospect. tel' cultivated, with the rich dark green

This Is a good time, a very good time color and comfortable look which indi

to think this matter over and give your cates the comfortable crop which is to

arm to your wife in the pleasant even- gladden the heart and repay the toil of

ings after the days work is done and the husbandman.

look over the place, select the grounds Let us enquire a little into the import

and make suggestions, comparing tastes ant difference, for everyone knows that

and preferences. How she will enjoy the low, piece of ground has more of

'it. How her heartwill bound and rush the elements of fertility, as it has

back to other days when she and you had the, wash for centuries of the higher

were young and had less experience. land.

And if you have children, take them It requires a little knowledge of the

along and tell them what is on the pro- habits of growing plants, but no more

grainme. Thev will begin (0 dream of than the average farmer possesses. The

the future and see pictures that are to farmer then reasons thus: Last winter

be., Whife you are cutting up the corn and spring this lowland was saturated

and sowing the wheat and watching the to within a few inches of the surface

cattle, think still more about the lawn; with water, which after standing a short

. and about thetlme the rush of the fall time became sour and offensive to all

work is past an'd you are ready to go to except a few water-loving plants and

'work, look in the K.4.NSAS FARlUEH and coarse grass. The corn was planted in

you will see an article telling you how clue time, came up readily under the

to proceed. influence of the genial rays of the early
May sun, and as soon as its tiny leaflet s

A Word as to Mulohing, appeared above the ground it began to

A:correspondent, Annie L. Jack, (we look for something to eat. (You know

haye forgotten the paper) says that on plants eat just as well as animals
a tied 'of strawberries the difference of and the plant receiving the best nour

, mulch shows more plainly perhaps than ishment makes the best growth.) The

:anything else, .
Rows that are covered little rootlets could not go down III the

, "

with pine needles or spent tan, produce water, with which the ground was sat

'. most fruit and healthiest-plants, while urated, and so looked 'for food near the

. the worst results are seen in the rows .surtace and found it; but previous

-, co,v:.ered with hay or saw-dust, the for- crops had well exhausted its fertility,
mer especially being. found to mildew, and when when hot suns of July and

and induce a growth of fungus on the August came the 'last state of that crop

roots. For· some· years we have cut was worse than its first, for it baked in

green grass for this purpose on straw- the ground and made the tiny rootlets

berries, but it requires agreat deal, and which were the feeders of the crop so

,dries teo quicklv, Straw is better than hot that they first gasped for breath

In California the waste from the harvest

ing of grain is often allowed to re-seed� the

land, and a second or "volunteer" crop is

raised without any plowing 01' additional

seeding.
.,

, ,

A correspondentof theNewYork 'lWbunc
says the only sure remedy for the orange

colored rust which is so destructive 011 rasp

berry bushes is to root up .the plants and
burn them.

'

Propagating Trees by Root Oulture.

The number of plants that can be

propagated by means of root cuttings
is somewhat limited, yet, when it is

possible to successfully increase them

in this way, it is very- desirable, for,
after starting, the young plants in gen
eral grow as freely as those raised from

seeds, without any of the branch-like

character often seen in plants propa

gated from cuttings taken from the

shoots. I have been successful in rais

ing by means of root cuttings the fol

lowing trees and shrubs, nota few, but
a large number of each: The Ailantus

grows away rapidly and soon forms

large plants. The different species of The reaS011 why a hen that-steals her n�t
Rhus, especially the large pinnate" always batches is because her eggs are good,

leaved Stag's horn class, among which but when we ,place them under the hens

is included the handsome Rhus glabra ourselves we lise anything that has a sbell

laciniata. Koelreuteria paniculata may to it, and then complain that there Is no

also be increased in this way, as also benefit derived from management.

Paulownia imperialis and the'Catalpas,
though, as seed, these may readily be
obtained, they are most increased by
that method. The beautiful and scarce

Xanthoceras sorbifolia grows from root

cuttings, but the quicker way is to graft
a shoot on a portion of the root; which
soon unites and grows freely. The same

principle is generally carried out to in

crease the varieties of Althrea frutex or

Hibiscus syriacus, but cuttings of the
roots will grow freely enough, As so

many are grafted, it is often difficult to

obtain the variety on its own roots.

Aralia spinosa increases readily in this

way, as also does the new Cleroclendron

trichotomum, which blossoms so late in

the autumn. Many kinds of Brambles

WIll grow freely from tbe roots. The

cutting-taking must, of course, be limit
ed to the transplanting season, when

a few good roots may often be taken

off without in any way injuring the Elegant Equipment Between Kansas Oitv

plant.
' and Omaha,

'

As it is not always possible to take all On and after July 1, 1885, the 'Missouri

the cuttings of one kind at once, a good Pacific night express, between Kansas City

h
.

till ffi' t and Omaha, leaving Union depot at 8:20

way is to lay t em 1D I a su cien
p. m., arriving at Omaha at 6 a. m., return-

number is thus accumulated,when they IDg leave Omaha at 9 p, m., and arrive at

may be inserted permanently in the Kansas City at 6:35 a. m. dally. Thesetrains

will be equipped with two new elegant

ground. A length of four inches or five Pullman palace sleeping cars, the, Potosi

inches is very suitable for the cuttings, and Glendale,and eleganfpalace day coaches.

and in the. case of some subjects that og:fiaef!a�e:: :J:���i� �ft�ep;t ��IAd:�:':
taper but slightly, care must be taken arrives at Omaha at 6 p. m. These trains

th
run through Leavenworth, Atchison. Hia-

not to put the cutting m e ground up- watha, and run to and from the Union

side down, as that Is easily done if not Pacific depot at Omaha. ,

attended to We put the cuttings in a
Connections made at Omaha for all points

.

.
west on the line of the Union Pacific, for all

bed of light sandy soil, so situated that " points
north to St. Paul, and with aU eastern

the spot is sheltered from hot, drying lines from Omaha.
.

.

, . For tickets and sleeplllg car berths, call on

wtnds, and where the soil IS never thor- your ticket agent, or No. 1,048 Union avenue

oughly parched up.
and 528 Main street, Kansas CitY�,Mo.

Wh
'

t d' th
.

.

d
H. C. TOWNSEND, G. r. Agh

en mser e III e open groun J. H. LYON,W. P, AItt., Sit. LoUIS; .M.O.

the cuttings should be placed in a per- .

..i:aDsu City, Ko.

A Micbigan tarmer drained a bog on his

farm last year at considerable expense, but

reports that the profits of last year's erop
from the land more than compensated him

for bis outl_a.:.y_. _

If the fowls are confined give them plenty
.r green stuff. A good sod thrown over the

fence will be cheerfully welcomed by them,
and even the tops of vegetable. will bi

found iervl_ce_a_b_10_.__----
Two New England pastorsexcbangedpul

pits, and one delivered a sermon which the

·congregation had within a month heardfrom

the other. The Baptist Weekliy voueheafor
this story, and would llke to know the real

author of the discourse ..

The number of books published in the

country in 1884 was 4,088 against 8,481 the

year before, showing an increase despite the

monetary depression. The gain in workson

theoloiY and rellglon was five, the numbers

being respectively 380 and 375.

A Roman crematory' has been found at

Lincoln, England, and almost under its ca

thedral. At Its mouth was a large quantity
of charcoal and a sarcophagus containing

ten urns, with saucer-shaped covers, and in

them all were ashes and bones.

Windsor Great Park, which belongs to

Queen Victoria, contains 14,000 acres, Last

year its maintenance cost $125,000, and its

income was about $25,000. There are in

London in the royal parks 70,000 acres, ,but
they are largely used by the public. The

Queen is said to own more than 500 houses

in the city.
__

·

---
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but was gathered in a mass, and worked Experiments in Preserving Butter. though it 'be .salted . through. an(l
in the old way.

.

With the average farmer as well as through. ,

w, "

,

•.

.

"In Utica, N. Y., a few years' later, the dairyman, the matter of preserving These faots, shpw. �Qat"s�t�fu�e is
About the Preservation of Butter. the judges on dairy products at a fair of butter.is very important.. Every one iii not enough to Preserve butte]J. ·J�ther

the Central New York Farmer's Club, '�nterested in every person's experience. conditions are.requtred andamongthemProf. S .. B. Arnold, of Rochester, N. f hihId d
.

-

1 te t"'" 1
,.

tmoo w IC . was one, awar e a premium One has one way another has another are a ow mpe a;�llr.,· n a pure a s-Y., is one of the most Interestinz to a package of butter competing for way; often both �ucceed and often both phere, and exclusion from :tlu�,..r,thewriters,in the country on dairy mat- best sample of butter three months old fail. If farmers in Kl\Dsas, or, indeed, butter itself'having ,firSt-been eilJ:eIIIIb'i
ters.

-

In a recent letter to the New or more, which was so muchauperior to in any other Western State could pre- and cleanlyhandled itlftbe'�.81tPoBIIiWe
England' Farmer, he gives -a report of the several other samples it was com- serve their butter in good condltlon. conditions BS to temperatute'land'pumty

peting with, as to excite our curiosity. even sixty days in' the warmer months of the air in' which, th"eJ"work�'i� dfllQe.some experience of his own in attempts After our report was, made, a neighbor of the year, they would regardtheir for- and the butter-must b��seP'8Jl&tedlfofO�to preserve butter. ...,he reader will of the exhibitor, who knew the history tunes as made, everything else, .and 'ltlilDn8tl·llet.'�bejind the report referred to in our article of the exhibit, told us that this was the We have just been reading a report of crushed Iilld nibb8ar'ito ·,dellth. <i'm ·alithis week under the head"Experiments third year this same package of butter aNew York dairyman who had been other place we rep:riJit' Bome':iollteret4ng.ln preserving butter." ThEirehe relates had been exhibited and taken a first experimenting with brine as a preser- experience of PEof. :A.rn61�,:iWb.o iDlade
a varied experience with butter- at- premium each year; that it was made vative, and the particular method em- the experiments above·repor-tell. �iJ' .:p; .

tempted to be preserved by other per- from the milk of �rade Jerseys, granu- ployed was not successful. He says:sons, giving some facts of very great lated in the churn, cleansed of butter-
I put butter In two packages; one ainterest. We copy the letter, omitting milk by washing only, and but light tin-lined butter tub, with a closely-fithis own experiments, which, as above salted, and then packed in the crock in tin� tin cover, small enough to go down

stated" the reader will find in our dairy, which it came to us. Soon after it was a Iittle below the top of the tub. In
article. Prof. Arnold says: "I have made it competed at the Onondaga this, in May, 1884, was put butter gat!:!.-
known granulated butter kept in brine county fair for best butter made at any ��e�l�nfr��� Ji.�����t!��'fIk a�� ;���=for a longer time than in either of mv time, It was then returned to the eel- ing until the water ran' off clear. The
packages, and have other cases report- Iar of the maker and covered with a cover was then put on and fastened
ed which 'I have every reason to believe piece. ormuslm, and a strip of board down; and a saturated brine, made by

boiling water and salt together, wasreliable, in which the butter remained not quite wide enough to cover the top turned on until it rose above the cover.sweet and sound verymuch longer than of the crock was laid on the cloth to Salt, more than would dissolve, was
mine, and I have known it I �o keep a hold it in place, -and in this condition, then laid on the cover, and �n this con
longer' time without being in brine, or having been forgotten, it stood till the dition it was left. The second tub was

.

a new one of white oak, with a woodengranulated, or even excluded from the next fall, when it was again sent to cover adjusted the same as the other,air. I have, in short, met with some the county fair, and took the first prize the tub being broadest at top.rather, queer items in this matter of for best sample of old butter and was After soaking several days in coldpreserving butter. At Rome, N. Y., in then returned again to the cellar, where brine, and finishing with boiltne hot
th te f 1876 I d k brine, until the sap and flavor of 'woode WID r 0 , opene a pac age it stood another year in just the same

were supposed to be all out that wouldof granulated butter kept in brine as manner it had stood the year previous. soak out, this tub was filled with brinelong a!l either of mine, which, when Before being sent to Utica, about an made as before stated, and in June, but
opened, and the' brine rinsed olf. was, inch of the top was scraped off, which ter granulated and washed as before
to all appearances, as sweet and rosy as had assumed about .the color, texture, described, was filled in at several inter-

vals. To avoid any mjury by fnctionwhen it came from the churn seven or and flavor of old tallow, leaving the in handling when putting in a new
eight months before., part below sound and entirely ftee from churning, a.part Of. the brine was drawn
"At the Oentenuial, in A,ugust of the any rancid taint.

.

The curious part of out. through a apiggot at the bottom
. '. ..' -until tlI'ere was room enough at the topsame year, I opened another sample of the history of thls exhiblt was, that to lay on the new butter without touch-

equal age. which had bee.n badly shaken after more than two years of continu- ing the cover,' which was then put on
,

up and exposed to heat QY being carried ous exposure to the atmosphere, any and coveredwith salt afte� brine enough
over long [ourneys in hot weather, in part of it should remain sound and pal- had b�en turned on to {ISe above the

. top of the brine of full strength.pasaenger.care. This was also in splen- atable, while �very, package of �he When all had been filled in that wasdid condition. Both, of these samples younger butter It had to compete WIth desired for experiment, both packageswere kept in glass fruit jars. At the was distinctly off. were left in this situation, standing in
same place, a little later, I was called "Thes� peculiarities touching the pre- a cellar with an averaHe ,temp'erature o�upog, as [udge of dairy products, to ex- servation of butter indicate that some- about 60 degrees, an occasionally ex

- ...
ammed-once a month or so-to seeamine two packages of butter from one thmg besides salt or brine, working, how it was keeping. All went well

of the Western States, put up in tin, washing, granulation, unbroken grain, until' some time i� the latter pa}-'t ofwhich had been entered in the spring, or exclusion from air is necessary to Janua�y, .01' early In February, when, .' the brinem the oak tub began to cnange,but purposely left in the Agricultural any considerable prolongation of sound- and the butter next to the wood to grvehall until September, to show visitors ness in butter. What that something way, and soon the whole was going'off.at the Centennial that butter would consists of, IS yet a secret, which my ThougJ:l put up a. month sooner, the
keep, even in warm places, if perfectly experiment though a failure does some- butter III the tin-lined pack�ge kept a

. . .' . month longer than than that m the oakexcluded from tpe air. The butter in thing toward unveiling by showing tub. From bein� very busy and a goodthese was well salted, and well worked, what it is not. I do not know what deal of the time from home: both pack
(too well perhaps) and at once seale4 particular thing or things shortened the ages wer� left until their contents be
air-tight by soldering. How could it lifetime of my butter. It may have came unilt for t�ble use, and were re�
spoil'( said the exhibitor. But alas! for been defective salt, or something else.

dered to preserve them .for �ther use.
human foresight. Both were spoiled. It certainly was not from any breaking .

Itmay ?e worth eonsidering �h.ether,
One was bad, and the other very 'bad, of the grain, or any buttermilk left in m handling the butter in gr�m It was
About another month later, it fell to the butter for there was none and I not broken too much; and It may be
mv lot to pass judgment for awards, on know that' the brine helped to preserve worth considering, also, whether any
about two dozen packages of butter it, because butter of precisely the same agency otber.t�an salt would. not haye
from Hamburg and Copenhagen, those make standing in jars beside it showed done as well If It had kept out the a11".

from the latter place having been on age s�oner, though made late1:. From And it is worth thinking.about, also,
exhibition at the Vienna Exposition the amount of sediment which devel- whether any fatty mat.ter IS preserved
three years before, and those from oped in making, I strongly suspect the by salt at aU, and espeCIally so as to �u1r.

, Hamburg were nearly a year old. All fault lay in a large per cent of albumi- �er. And the�, there are atm�spheIlcal
were in air-tight tin cans, and the but- nous mat,ter in the original composition lllfiuences WhICh.operate .o� all ammal
ter unsalted. In about one·fourth of of the milk fat from whicL the butter matter whether I1;l the hvmg or dead
the cases' the butter was stale, and in was made, or from an unusual amount state, and it may have been in the ex

all the rllst perfectly sound and sweet, in the envelopes of the .fat globules. periments above mentioned that there

WOM'A'N'.WANlEOf.lt ....\iand from: ought I could see, might While it is n,ot possible, under the best were conditIOns in the atmosphere of for ou 'b1l8iii_ti-
the cellar whi"h naturally changed the loeallty. ReBj!Q1181bIe bou.II. R8f.�� '.-,reasonably be expected to keep three conditions, to preserve butter with V

Clblll1aOdo ....y�'OO.U'" BaJ!Vlat _�...,.T�years longer. broken grain, and buttermilk adhering, butter conditions and set it to rotting.
We want 1.000 More''B'OOK AGENTs "ldii -tbe"In the fall of 1873, near Malone, N. the suggestion here occurs, that it may This matter of preserving butter is ,Perao�l.HIB¥'rypf;f; 'Ii" •....

Y., I had the satisfaction of examining yet prove that with sound grain, and one of very great interest to the farmers,

U S'
.

·G'B·.'IIsome packages of butter which had perfect cleansing of buttermIlk, the of Kansas, and it ought to be discussM � :, '"
;

"

' �
been immersed all summer in a vat of keeping may be materially varied by freely and long. Everyone that has .• • -; <, I ',\ �'. ,! • ;, "i;'�water fed by a stream from a cold variations in. the component parts of had any experience ought to publish it ev���:J'J�r::�·�it::OtMtll"�:��.��(�"�:spring. The tubs had been submerged the butter globule resulting from varia- for the benefit of his fellow farmers. for '�PEOU.L TERl!IS TO ':A\·GiI!i1'!t.jCI�..�1iJ""HM01 at

oncebyaendloltllOclf.ln,l�p..JQroutl!�':· I·from three to five months, and when tions in feed and from idiosyncracies AU of us k.now. that bu�te�' may be Add� FORSIWE j&.'t�\��s:u.hauled up for examination, the top of in the constitution of individual cows made to swim m brme and If It be set . .:; .",
. . , , .

the butter in contact with the water or herd." out iu the sunduring thewarmweather,
was a littl� whitened, but the body of its condition soon changes, and in a few
b tt b 1 f h d d A dairy farmer may keep four or five cowsu er e ow was very res an soun , dav.s it will be rotten. The butterout of twenty, that do not pay for the foodand I was assured that butter had been which goes to the country store and isthey consume. These four or five unprofita'

. kept in the same place for a year with ble cows will certainly neutralize the profit dumped into a big jar or a wooden pail
no more·change than appeared in these earned by perhaps a half dozen of the best and set on the counter or put behind it,tt'tbs. This butter was not �ranulated, animals in the entire dairy. Boon grows intolerably rank even

3n tile �oiru.
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THE MARKETS. ]' l'Ol'ATOE3-·New Ir-ish ])OI"OOe., home grown

" ,
In. oar load Iuts B C ner bUH, sweet potat es,

rell,75c per bushel; yel low , 'Per bushclv Sl 25,

B'I/ Tetearaph, ,septemb(}l' 7,
18815. APPLES -New per ubi. $� oon2 5,

STOOK lI'IAltKlll1;S.
PEAI"RES·-Hecflpts ;u1'·:e. Taxa. f"I1'. �5d40c

........ ):'....... "�de
.

t· . in w· ter is
..

.

--.-.
per�·busheL box; fHucYJ 75c pel' �ll·bushcl box;

....,...: 'as'_"·� ra um lp. .

New Ym k. . KaJlsns choice GO 76c per% uusncl box: others

. in*�oOt.ad it is veJ'Y hard:to pro- BEEVES-Receipts, iqC!Ullillg 18 cool' loads for '!On5ad. . •

a '.
'

!eareJ.l� aOoct'IUtistitn.te,can be had. in exnortatfon, were,2SG car loads,mak iug 1l,1�O for I HI\.Y-·lkceirLs G (.�rA.- Murket firm. WP.

__.,,, ''lb18'\ IIIBteepeil OVer night in
the week. Few good and j)1'im� steers were sold

qur-te : Neiv small bated 7 no; large ba ell Ii so.

.......�..:.;!,........ db
· _._ ··t· ·ll·k

earl;' In the morning' off�ir prtce, l:i1.ltlar!l'IJ.()llcr I 01 fJ·CAKE-'1jl 100 lbs, 125. 'ii' ton 2,1 UO, free on

·_!f__.·an . y O.lllLUlg 1 WI. lie ,ings 01 COmmon nnd orll1nlLry I)I\Uve steels and boo I'd ('MR

�_101t A decoctionwillJalso ral!ge caltle made a very dull market lor All FLAXSEED-Wc quote at 10501 08 pel' btl'.

ha'ft-!beea Diade bl'steeplng- ,the. clover grades befor.e the finish and rorcert pcices dn,,:u. upon the hR> S 01" pure. OM"" Ul.i I
.

In tlie .WIIter. rand thlB'islikewise val:'" w�rd fully 15c per 100 lbs l'Oor to pi irne nattv V1..STOR. RlJlA'Nn-Q,11!Ite at 1 mat 6;; 1 er bus.

.

8J1 8'\1 FORMS
able 'It tatn:a that portion of the

steers sold at 4 250.5 20, extra do, G 3IJa().S5, C�IOTtl(10 WOOI,,, Mi,sfJu"j linwashed. henvy fine, 15017; Seud for OUr .

e1.
•u �. _,.' d T·h· l'

I .steers 410a5.15; 'l'exaa cclv. 3 7UM 25, .mlj.lnly at light. lint', 10n.2Ic; medinm,lDn.!1C;. medium
comb OIlllrnlly TII",'m'cd Catalogue of BANP

OV8rtlDOIt 8ui1,. e:itracte .. e .C 0: .'3 17Y2� _ .':. in, 21 c: coarse com l'JinC', 170Hlj low And l'nl pet. �Dr�li��' p��L�!'� �Ii!��:��ro'ns :�Jnl��rce�

't'er .mould ftrIt be' passed through a. SHEEP-Receipts 20,800. bead, mo.l:lng.j7,300
lor 12n15c. Knnsas and .:\'ebra, ku, heavy- nco, 13n.l5c; ·�r���t,�!�.\��mO:;[fi�l�po:��::;�:�i'I����':

uJ-outter and cut�lnto very short the week. ,Market eosed dull and weak at 2 500. ligbt fiflP., 16 lUn; medium, lRa20c. 'l'ub-wasbud. IA�';:�'��I.�,a�;I�h�:���.������I�n�O��o���

JeaI:'b8•." short as half.alJ: inch, if pos-
425 for poor to good @he;p, ,nn� 4 0.00.6,.2� for com- choice,28u3+)c; uad lutu , 26a2Bc; (1Jllgy and low. ,Inn FIll!," und B.np,;" Ca£ I.nmps, etc,

_'b� rn tat" vi' f th tt f
mon to choice lambs, and but few lambs sold 231t2r.o.

Mollectr"". LYON & HI:ALY. Chicago.';

.� "e....o e a ew 0 ' e �a er 0 above 5 75

===============::::;==================

.�I. we may as well con�ider the HOGS-Receipts 11,150, mRklng 33430 for tho;

".�Pl"view. Eggs, of course, are week. Better febling finel'Uvo hogs are quoWd

� .... are IltrivIng for, and we must firmer at 4 650.510 ..

__ ' tor them. Oom wili not do, 'as it
St. I.ouI8 •

.JI,,,,' fattenIng, and hens cannot- lay on
CAT_TLE-Receipts 230, shipmonts 700. Steady,

fOod"'doh In (laroon, but deficient in
with good lOCA.l demnnd. Native ,hipping .tee's

, .

- 4 40a5 75, good butchers steers H 5084 00, mix, cl

�and.phospllates. It isan utter butcbers stock 2 25113 50, grnss fexans 2 00u3 75,

IIilPoeitbUity for hens to lay when fed Indian sWers 2 75a1 20.

eo.....and no�hing else. True, �hey do HOGS-Re(;cIPt� 2,000, shil'lllellts '1,700. lIrarkot

JayonmOlt farms, more or less, on a higher and strong. Packiug" 00a4 ·1", lotkers
4 55a4 60, butcbers' 01 7011.4 85.

oorn"$et.:but they pick up food by SHEEP.-Receipts 1,000, shipment 2,100. Steady

.foniliil'; What is intended here to with fair demand. Hood to cboicemULtons 3 (JOn o,d

·.I.�J"II. t;hat fowls. if deprived of lib· 360, common to medium � 20a2 '/5, lambs 2 50n·! 00 .

.• "and, 'fed on com alone.,
.

cannot

.

Ohicngll.
' •

JIOduce 8Ifg8, because complete e�g The Drovers' Journal reports:

·

...nal· wlll not be present. Even'
CATTLE-Recelpts7,OOO shipments 2,400 Mar·

.......
.

ket genernlly stronger. Snipping steOI'H 4· 00,\4 00,

;�r.�I·at large they do not lay stockers and teeders 2 50a4 OGI cows. bulls Bnd

1·WID·on,com, nor will they give satisfac- mixed 2 001lA 00; through 'l'ex:ns caWe stro(1gel' at
.

-. �_. contains quite a quantity 2 5Oa8 50, Westcrn rllngers firm, nnt.ivos and hall'·

"lor}�b9.n. which is stored up in the breeds 8 60a5 00, wintered Texa,ns 3 0 atl 75. '

.._,'_, bUt the.white is composed almost
HOGS-Receipls 17,900, shipmeuts 6,000. Mnr·

...�
ket opened strong but closecl wonker. Rough a ud

�clulively of albumen, a nitrogenous' mixed 3 90n4 20, packiug nnd shlppiug 4. 258'1 GO,

eompound. ,Also there is stored in the light welgbts '1 00a4 70.

,.:j;hoaphorous in the' shape of phos- SHEEP-Receipts 1,500, sbipments 200.
-

fnrkct

:.fAI� ·acl�.�d 'Other combinations, all
stea�y. Natives 2 OOa4 00, Tel'ans 1 75tt3 40 .

. Of" whicb materials ·serve to furnish
Kansas City.

"_10. bone and feathe,rs 'for the ciuck,
OATTLE-Receipts' '159 The market Lo rlal

-.u
was rather quiet fur all classes. 'rho grn·.s Texlls

...,....., ,�t up�er,go,t}le process of incu· on sllle were purchllsecl by feeders. l·cx.as sLeel's

··)�MtlOD�� AI com furnishes thematerial l 40n.� 80

for�e yolll.·an·excess of such food pro-
HOGS- Receipts since SatuTday 0,164.

'".

.- "fat, and this ,Interferes with the
m•.rket to·day was fa.lrly nct,ive witb snlesqfgootl·

, '.. . to choice 5c higher, whUeotlierclnsseswel'e'.b"UL

,
,
". 'qual1tfei b� InduciDg disease of steady. Extreme rauge of sales 3 9;)114 3i�, bull

:�.,;We9�·Q��p�llction. Toobviate at 4 15d4 15..

.

:�..� ,,8'!lho�d:,give a. vanety of food, SHEEP-Market nominal nt 2 50u300 fOI' fall' to

"ga DOthlnl'lI SO conducive' to health good muttous.

....:�laff!llf'u clover. Clover is rich in

.. '

Dl�;ln the BlJ,apeof vegetable albu-

;'.�;r;aI4l .it ,i}:! .,alql�st. necessary in
. :,.�fiei'� ': '�o .reWnir.lJ;q"eyer to the

�,p��oo;o� tlie!o,o.d in,:wintef. First,
/1. '·have the: clover' 'anti ·lts. decoction.

FoOr.· eveey dozen h�ns there shoul!} be

iddecl' t<; the, clover . tea a handful of

: cottonseed meal; which is an lidditioll
. !"of ni�pi;l'.. already In the clover, a

ta���ntUl of fine bone meal, a tea

�;�f ·.tii,�i1�,:a tablespoonful of
�1'�. }'�' a: c,u'P Qf powdered

�;�-ea9.q� 1I!l� to l;lea�on, and a

,,:;Ub�JlfQl of', Blaked lime. 'l'he

.:.liPl8:��Ul� lie thicken6dWith a mix-

<"'". �6N :'o,t ODe 'part bran' and two parts

�N,: ��e&l ..

until thick enough to throw'

('•.;. :to ;tbe fowls. H we will look over the
..;!r···�ent. we. will notice that lime,

�:£,:���Charcoal. Inilphur, and 'bone, are

::;�tett clleap IUbatanC!,B. considering the

-. ,�.q�tity of each used, and out

"'····lIide of giving a little trouble, makes a

.: ·ROOd tOOd at a small cost.· It is a com-

:,;, Ipl*. tood. becauae it contains all that
.Ii wanted. to induCe laying, and the

·art1c1W .named are just w,hat are con

·�nli 'the "elg-foods" sold at fowl

'il'�mrt. a� �ty' cents per pound.

�
" ":�� lli91lJd �e fed �arly � the

.>:
•• and the fowl WllJ relIsh it.

. :

.'elIJe·ih'oqJd be given until late

" :.�;when the food should be

� .:ar.ma. Inch 8S a mixture of two

.,.nj ·w�eat. or gQ9d screenings� one

- "

'. ,jip;�t(I. an.d one part com.-Farme1·'s
,,',: ;M_Ji,;-. 1

. )'P-T.J-,,:·�r·� .........------

J �....�b.:;_",. :.: ·Wanted.
.

i,I' ';".' '-t.,:thO�d new 8ubscribers to try'
tbi;��""B F.A:BlIlER the balance of

··,··;_rl.or;f8·oentl.

P .o\.'xENTS obtain,," by LOlita neg.c·r &. co., Attor'

neys,W••htngton. D. O.
E,talll1!1hecl1864. Advice free.

"T1JI1: fi'l!IDQr.i\IT'"
CHICAGO. Tbegreat

m; l'.JYm�l!,;l'� r����I,:r o;n�·urF't�t.
OIenn, perfect, grnud l Over.lOO brilliant contrib

utors. $! ycal'ly; 6 mo., $2.50. Buy it at your news

deuler's -Bend 10 cents for sample �opy •

BI"'_ OFFER To IntrOrlucothe.ru,we
""" • w!ll GIVI� AWAY

[,000 SeH·Operatlng WMblnll Mnolltn••. H you

wat.t, Dt1 semi us yOUI" URIllC, P, v•. sud express

anlrc at once.
'

THE NATIONAL 00., 23 DElY se, N.Y.

J. L. STRANaHAN,
-- Dealer in -- .

C_)O c::'ORN

104 {(Inzle r;:tl'eet. CHICAGO.

UOl're8]10)1r1 "it,h us berore-makin� other disposition of your C ,m. ,Ve llIake libl'rnl

allees QU all consi).'11ment.. COlJ'lmis ion, $,5.00 per tOil.

,Vire us f()J' qlloL:ttions whenever Ill'CeSs'Lr.v, at ollr expense.

SUIVIMERS, I-dORRISON & ·CO.,
.

174 South Water Street, CBIOAGO.

ollt91l �'\.tlotHl Rnnk, Oh Cll!!r'tj J V. Fn.rwpll ...\:' 0o., 0hiC[l!lo.

--A.T--

"l.1c1;i.ou ! !

FRIOA.Y, SEPT. 18, 1885,

AT KAN'SAS CITY, M'O.,
In Riverview P_ark.

I will sell an extHI. choke lot 01' Caltle ....conSisting of

BULLS, COvVS, CAJ...JVES and 'YOUNG HEIFERS,
Importl'll direct. 'I:he Cattle �re I.urge-sized, (!eep mill,ers,

and all recorded. Catalogue

and particulars sent upon appllca,LIOIl. Addresli
.

H. M. GARLICHS, St. Joseph, )ro.

At the

PUBLIO BALE
2,0010 --0[<-

FEJH·G STEERS � h ;HtOfl°0�rGnHBnEaDtt1-0':B"'OR SALE t) J -I I U " U.

PRODUOE MARKE'.rs •

New York.

WHEAT-Higber. NO.2 Chicago 8:le; ungraded

red, 70090%c; No.2 rou Septembur, 8.S�t189�0.

CORN-Steady nnd moderately acti\'e. Un

graded,. 49a�o�; November, 49n50c.
.

St. LouIS.

. WHEAT-:r.rarket unsettied, bntgeneflllly high·

er; No.2 red, cRsh SD)1e; September, 85%,,85%c;

October, 87j4a8Bc,
.

CORN-Easy and slow and Ysu!4c lower. No.2

mixed, cash 40%n4.1%0; October,39)4; year, 3'17,C

OA1'S-Very dull. No.2 mixed, cash 13y'c.
RYE-Easy and more d�lng at Dla5 !,4c.

OhlCl.go.

WHEAT,,·Opened strong on rumors of the

Spanish German imbroglio. Snles rauged: Sep·

t�mber 77»1;a77%c; Oct()ber, 78)4n7U%c; November,

80�u81%c; No, 2 spl'ing, 77!4tt77Y;0; No.3 sprlpg,
67c; No.2 red, 81�; No, 3 red, 770.

CORN-Opened strong in sympnt·oy wltb whent,

Cash, 441144%c,

.

OA'l'S-Ruled Juiet and dull. Cash; 2{i·:';�25C,
RYE-Market quiet, No.2 at 560.

F,b�XSEED.-Market henvy and lower; No.1.

Sl 19a1 19�.

• I
-'A'1'-

By the Western Land & Cattle COlllDauy BRECKENRIDGE, MO"
--ON--

Thursday, September 24, '85.---AT ITFl--

DIAMOND R.A.NCHE,
In orcler to reduce (,UI' 'herd, we will sell nt

p'lhlie HucLiou, at above time and place, abuut

F01'ty Head of Choioely-ln'ed Short-horns,
[Ilcludiog Bulls, Cows lmd HelferR, of the ROBe of

::;1111 ron, Bl'llc"let. Young Phyllis, Princess. and

oth�r families of good breeding. '!'hey will be

�oli1 n� lhtly come 1'," ill the palture, nnd be In

ordin'll'Y hreecling c"nclWoll. .

'l'J£R",!i:i wl.ll be hber81 8.nd Ume given whtn

dc.ired, at 8 per cent. Interest.
.

Send [,11' ClLtalogne,
'J'. F. 'l!'INLEY & SON,

OI'YBtnl 8priulZH �tock JfnrOl, BREcntENRIDOE, Mo.
COL. L . .P. ]I 0 Ufo, A uotloncm'.

On Diamond creek, ill Ohase cOllnty, twelve

111i.les northwest of Strollg OiLy.
.

These are tiue

COLORADO STEERS!

Of the wel!-kuowll "101" brand, raised Oil

company's ranche in northeast-New :Mexico,
nnd shipped to DilLmoml Hanche early ill

the season of UiS5 Lo avoid risk of Texas

'fever and be thoroughly acclimated and in

healthy growing condition at beginning or

feeding seo,son.Kausas Olty.

WHEAT· .. Tbe market to·clay on 'change w[ S

Iiloresteady,'but quiet. No.2 red, cash nnn Sep·
tember were nomlnnl; October sold at 67)4; No·

vember sold nt 700.70%0; Decembel' was nominal;

May' sold before the call at 81c, against 711%C on

the COol! Saturday.
'.

CORN .. No.2, cash. no bicl�, no ofl'crings; S p.

tember, 33%c bid, 31)4;c ast{ed; October and 1'0-

vember, no bids nor olfuriugs; 'tile Year," 5,0(0
busbels at 27c .

OATS-No.2 cash, DO bids nor flbriugs; S�p·

tember, 210 bid, 22%c asked.
RYE-No.2 casb, ,t3�c bid, '15e a�lced

BUTTER-ChOice scar 0, low gmde plenty

We quote:.
Creamery, fancy............ .

2� a
Good.......................................... 18

Fino dairy in singLe pllckagcloLs......... 16 nl�

Storepncked, in single pnckltge lol.!l...... ILt2y'
Common :..... 6 a

EGGS-Scnrce and excitcd ut 13aHo per dozeD,

fresh re candled.

Apply for prices and pftrticulars to

H. R. HILTON,
SUjJ't.. Diumond Ruuoha,

STRONG. OHA.SE 00., KAS.

FERN HERDFANNY
--Ol�--

Registered Polaild-Ohina' Swine,
Jel'sey OattIs, Fancy Poultrv, \\�.\!,\\!: .

GALLOWAY CATTLE,
]�]nl)urla. : : : I{:tJlsas.

of ?!61ti:B�' ��1;1'�'��·�SOtV8,���� ���1�':;�.bt'i� 18��������
o(al1lrnnls hred by the moat noted J)re'oel's ofScotland

-the Duke of B"ccleuch, the Earl.or GnltowllY. Tno••

lltg'Cl:-r & Suns, CllllJJ1ogham. Graham, Rnd
otbers.

b
I l��v�.::.��·'i�·n\'r��a�H��j�� 1D';�':;S!:�f:�r:I��et����

.

blgh. grade femnleB of dHTel'ent agea that I will sell

r0ll60nnbly. '11me given to Dult ):ouroh88er, It dealred�

O. o. nLANIU1.:::;rnAlIER,
].h·oe!]e,.,

Ottaw"" H."ust\s.'

Send lor f,'ee flluotra.terJ ('n.ta.logue.

Breetier snrl Importer of

Hart Pioneer. Nurseries,
[ERwbIlBherl, Dade Vo .. l\In., 1867: FL. ScoLI., KnD.,

1865; IUC01'l)Ol'o.teci, 1884.J
li'or.1' SOO'rT. : : KAN'AS.

A tull, line or N Ilrsery stol)k. All walTH-Uled I rue t,o

. CHEESE-We quote: Full crem, l1c; part �����ell�� ·�:���n,rtOJc�rt:le�g� �11�e�\rB\tl;��0�f;rB
skim flats 8�c; Young America, 11c. see our c"t"logue.



THE STRAY LIST.

KAN$AS

Strays fOl weekendingAugust 26, '85
<DavlS �ounty-l'. V. Trovingel', Clerk.

PC,N'?-Tukell up by Wm. War.i. 01 .IeH·eram tp ,

��ft�\�T�\l���o����g�.rci�v�)�r: J't1\1/ 11��.�4[\d��a, b��ll.�
wl"l. braorled I( wuti two _l.deB or a tl'''\Ogle sl,auhHI

on (.'ont elde 1"11 sucb shave 8.9 to neurty flJj"tu.n 1r:lnngle,
ou riJ":.ht suouluer: vuluen at *25. ,.

COIJl'-By same. on. uny mare colt, supposed to hoI

Li:���g'orihrI1�eb�I}:�:f�tl�t�t�:�b� �v���� ��(�e;d ���11�.
Johnson county.-Henry V. Chase, clerk.
MARK-Tl\keo up by W. W. Butram, IIvlu!: 7 mftes

soutueast or Shawuee, JUDe 18. 1.885. one bright bo.j.'
um"e, 6 or'6 years old, 15 hu,w:1a.higll. marks or fitliUhL,
ecnr on wttners,' few while hatrs In forehctld, knot on

lusl11p of lett. hiud Ipg: VI\111ed R" $5'1 •

.

0 IMri���;����� iUr�����l�o���rl��;j��:i ��t!�I,t�e ;���
old, 12 nance bt�l), rope uranil on 'rfuht. hock, snt1dle

mark -, snort on three re L: vn,lut;d Rt:t211•
CLW-1'aken up by All'Cl't Cocbran livJnr,{ about 2

luHe@Boul,}) o(Oluthe, one red ane white �ott(.(, cow,

��[ct)�l�·�gJg(ll�f;:!;i;IJf.a.�!�'aS(�\�.JI un 01' sUe and

Allen county-UW Duffy I clerk.

MARE-Tnkeu up U[; L. B. Pen raon, 01' Salem l p.,

t�Ib t�'o���'e��veh1r�kwl������:IL;'tt� r��� 10���R'lj�1�d
aU60.
lior..T-Bv snrua, one Iron gray horse colt I 1 year old,

no marks ai, brands i Y�lu(jd at $�O.
•

.

Strays for week ending Sept. 2, 1885.
Osage county-C. A. Col'trell, clerk.

CO'Y-Taken up by Joe Farf ev, or Meivprn Jlln" 3(1

188n one red-roan cow. branded E very dim on rlgbl
1111": VU1Up.rI·l\1 $25. .

BUI.L-�·aken ';S by O. C. Loomts , 0'( acmnton, Au.

��:��, lo�'ri1��t j'bf pt:U�il,{t�tl1h:�38ol'���e r�I�:� \��S�:·
belly; valued £!.t $GO,60.

Woodson oounty-I. M. Jewett, clerk.

tl,:'ly���i\,Tfs��� �gebb�;b��il��lfir�;,�:"O';;11:;��:
wblt. fe�\ and "tar In fo)'ehead: vallled iu �OO.
COLT-By same, one sonel con, 1 yral' old, star jn

forehead; \"nlue.tl nt $20.

Strays for week ending Sept. 9, 1885
Ha.rper county--Ernest 'S. ltice, clerk ..

MULF.-T"ken up by W. T. l)\u�l1tJ', of AulhQlIY.
Sep,teg_lbl!lr'l,1886. lIoiron-gray }lOl'!f!. DlIljp, 18 balhl�

hl�n.about4 yell'" old. brnud.d A Jl. OIl' n loip pond

P 00 lell jaw aod 1<' on "IRht shou'del': v!llued al $35.

Rawlins countr--Cno.a Audl'oTson, clerk.
MARE-Taken up by John W. KnvollL?. of OlJuton

tp., Au�ost I, 188a. on!' bay mare, 14 bands hlgb,
brande,1 w!l.h Jlne 01' bnr (-) 011 Ielt forenrm OI'lowel'

part 01 should_r; valued at $UO.

. Shawnee oounty-Chas. F. Spencer, clerk.
MARE-Tnk"uul' hy W. B. nap.r, of �1i�.iOl\ tp.,

August 24. 1886, one bny maTe, supposed to be a \10fll fI

old. wblte apot 10 foretead, botll hind eet wblle, no

m'arke 01' brands; value t n' SJ}O.

The most va.lua.ble and interesting
.farm and family journa.l published in

·tt.e West the remainder of 1:&5 for 26

·cents.

PElRCHEltON NORJ'lIAN, Or4YD'�,8DA}, E

. aUf! ENGI.ISH DR.AFT HOr.SES

Importers and Hre.dBr••

Topel'!:.a., Ksnsa$.
All stock reglsterod. C"t.alor,ue. f' es

RIVER VIEVv
Stock Farm.

:"! 50 HEAD OF

:IMPORTED NORMAN.
. ·STALLIONS

Just Rrrl'Ved·from France. added Lo my Btock of Nor

"man Horses, which now numbers UllWA.ri.ls of 100
HEAD. from 2 'to 5 yelll'S old .. PI\I'Ues wishIng to

.

purchase ·fh'.t"cIIlSB "took IV ill no well to C&lI A.nd •

my Normans belore purchaelng. elsewhere. PricH

and terma to .ult purchasers. A.ll of t)le abo". stlll-

1I0no were selected by mysolf III France this SaRson.

(Mentloo tbl. popel'.)
.

JAMES A. PERRY

Importer and Brerder of Norlllan
H01'8eS,

. IUver Vi6'W Stock Farm; Wilmington, Ill.
Fifty mllss south of Cblcago, on the Chicago & Alton

railroad.

JOHNSON EROS.
'.

�ARNETT, KANSAS,

Bneedera of ano Dealare tn

PERC'HERON • NORMAN HORSES,
Imported and Grade Sllllllol1. for snle Oil allay term••

Pioneer Herd of Holstein Cattle
.. -AlfD-

DUROO �ERSEY SWINE.

FOl'tePI" butter, and ,!beefle, tneeo HOTI81.'[!}LNS.
FIJI' In.rgeHL ret urn on rnonev 1 nVI Rted iu swine, brefn

DUf{(JO JlllR mY8. Olloloo rp>(lst..«d ""10,,,1. fe,

,ale by WM A. G RUN'ER, 01'pgOlI; Mo.

C01'fi'spoJ111encc saUr.1t.eci. When wrltfng mention
t,his po r,

s, V.WALTON & SON,
Box 207 t Wellington, Kn,IHHt8,

- Breode!'" of-

IMP ROV E.D POLAND - CHn�A HOGS
Of the Highest Type.

A.ll well pcdil[l'eed. COl'r spoudsnce solicited

EXGELSIOR HERD OF POLAND-CHINAS
D. If. 'V.!�B.s'I'ER" � �lst111, Cf\SS Co.,�ro .

'J\'[y hertl in mnile UI' of indlvldunla from nut(l(l 1\IH.1

I,opular families, Axe al1 l'eCOl"lerl in the" Cent,J'ul

,{,��q'b�,�3r;:,!�tl1�����llr�1!��l��,IE,���:� �).y oS:C�iiiA�' B�
JaVR!1, Ln.ngi\hraOll, \YyaI2dnrb'R. 6, Lel!hol'ns, MaUl

ruot.11 Dt'Onze TurufVt', 'fotJl(,u�e Geese, ,A leabm'Y [lnrt

'M.!\1tlruot.h Pekin DuCk:i. ]nll!� in seruiOD. Send for
circular nd men ton T!ANS.\.)i li'AUl\rRR,

If you WBut

A SETTING OF
Plymouth Rock
Egga, lit $1.50 ;

I a +L��o�;��':Od
= SHORT.HORN

If you wan s;: BULL,
to. YOUNG SOW

!J
From $100':0$126.

Pig: Write to

Jf .1'011 want MILLER BROS"
'0 1.lnce 'UI ol'(l.r _for U Junotion Oity,
A SPRING Pl(l i i Eox 298. - Kas,

Drad t.o our tn'nclt
.

'BOR.rs j

to. YOUNG SOW,

If ytlu I'lJ'nL

A YOUNG BMR
Plg;

RANKIN BALDRIDGE, '

Fal�so:ns, Kansas,
Bl'epder of Pure Poland-China, lIo;.:-a. 'fhIs herd

t�·:e�'!:�al:h'jl���iv�i�::J'�tyVl'i���\���t��'�1�.1��:!d"t;'J fi��
Om'sey, headH t,he herd. bt. )('k l'eLol'ued ill Jen. raJ
potnn.l-OblDR Rerord.
001'r(Jo})QlIdeuce invILed.

.
OTTAWA HERD OF

Pola,nd-ChiM and �UfOC Jersey Red Hogsl

I. L. ·WH.lPP]_E, Prop'!', OtlaU',., Has.
I have fol' .ale a fin 101 ot YOllnjf pl�. ,treel by .ro.,'·

huwiceJ: �63!), Ot,t.'\wn King 2885 (the ctHunptoll hos:'1' nr
Fl"ilokJio cOlmj'l'). and Buckeye Boy 2d 2:t19, Den But·
leI' 'l.H77. leek'" Gnt-];d�e 2887, wlri(lh are VOl't'I' Ilue
brfJitlera of fashlonhble eLl'ains, My sows arb nll firRt
clo. 8 and or popular st,l'!liJJs. I e,lso have U.1l extra fine
lot 1)( »U1'(lO .1'·),I3I!Y Reo !Jt�E!. I'm Bille flom Ril'ea aud
dRm" t.hat have ueVflf beeu llPl].len tn. the ahow ring In
f(IU,' c unties in KR.t1t!1\CJ. r have lrogl" of uti flges In

pnhR 01' tl' 0 of uo ,kin. for enle. HRt�d 11N:; tn.k�u o\'er

tWI3Hty pl'l1.es toll is last sea.r, My hel'd blls Hever had

any lli,oaBo. Stock al.l_l1glble or record",! in Cenl.r"'
Reool'u. Please call nutlaee stock I 01' write and Rive

����,�'!�?!��ll r?:J'l��t�l'r��1%���'Uth�D;�ll�70Sttr,�O�K�1.

·9

M n.hatta" Herd of<Serkal1i·,.f
...

.) -: : � �., ! ,

" �r t' j.

,.1 .....

.

!

, SOVEREIGN DUKE 3819.·· (.from· Life, by' Lou Ivk.)'· '" �:�"
soVERll.IGN nusE 3819, at bead offamouB Manhattan Herd. Amonrmany otherbODon.�·

'

spletht1tl sire won flve blue ribbons durlog two succeBBlve years at the rreat BI. Lonl. 1IIlr••1DCI�
atak�8 88 befit hoar pI any Rge or breed, eacn year,-a record Dr'Yer attalDed by any other boar.

I «: ,�;

A.t rhe St. LOIlIQ and other leldlug (ali's 0(1882, the Manhattan Herd sIUtaIDedltawell...am_�

raputattuu of furmer .vest". by wlnDI:II., a maJority. over 8\I,competltore. of the prell\1uma aompeM4 -tW.�
LS swpepR l,l.k(18 nod 581JI'lz(!s for tha.t year.

. .' l
" _, "'4tt; ,'!;

Until .be present tl Ill'll I bave been unable to snpply the demaod from lOme atteen 8..... l1li4�
ror my swine, but I nuw have about 20 very choice l'._oung Boar. and So.... old� .. ..,�
I wlll.,·11 at prlc.s to stlit Ibp. Urnes. as well as Spring Pigs. DOW ready to sblp. ..::......_

'.

A elise of Cholerlt has never occurred In·my.Herd ....hlch bailoom.tbJoap,.....__
suunuer In very thrl f1.y ,ondltlon. Twelve dltferent famillel of Bo.... and Ave noted Boan lD_ , kif Q 11_

guarauteed . .oirSfUld for Catalogue to
.

"

,

_J r:', :t,'r;,ar

A. W. ROLLINS, Manhattan, B'tm.......
-----------------------------------------------------------.�

ABILENE BEBD' ; .. ,'.

-or-
' .;.-.., � ·J.ll�!

BERKSHIRE;S
POR. 1ee1$.. '" ,.".,;1

COMPRISING the obotomRnlu. of� ....�..
perteotlon.lncludlqteD�'.�.��..

faD;le. such .. the SallJ.e. .....�.... 0IiIliii'tiIia
and GIJ117 ramm... At the helldof.., ............

EARL OF CARLISLE l�ee�). '.
""

A s'ln of Imp. 'Royal Carltsle 3433 and Imp. Faahlon, and Duke otW.lllD�nu... wIDD.. 0'....
' I1JII!i .•

St. Loui� Pair 1» 1884. under one yeor old. My pl.1 thla apriDr are very tin•• from 8 '....... J�_
b,w hnt!" ca'e or dlse..... In my hP.rd of any kind. ·Have·IIODle cbolce BoaIII DOW n.cJ7_ .

yO\lf������g.���r�rup�{:u.��
Individual and fashionablybred.' .•. C I

C�n"l.e and. See My StoOk..:aefbre�·"··'
But artIer. tnool:ed to mewlll I'ecelve my own personal attention and will be lI.lledwilli 1IIan,·..riWUla.tc"
,1Utstock that I \Voult! be I18bamed to keep myeelt. Catalomea ...1ll be niBd_7 _D. ·ODilax••_ .........
.Gom. "nrt see or add1'ess -. JAMES ELLIQTT....bO•••• Ka'-'"

,
• f. ,."

TIMBER. Lll:NE HER.D O.

HOLSTEIN CATTLE and· P. 0LAND.·CHIB'A ·BQ>gS.
.. ,r ..,t\(!.

HOLSTEINS. POL.&.KD-cJIIDr"_' ..... ,.. ,��
We are nOW ready to &upply I.he Weatem ·trade with We aOO have ... aUa lot of l'olIIII'.�!i'EIoloteln Cattle-Bulla, COW" and Calves. AlIIO Grade ·(rom a B110kIq Pt. to. f1I.ar-�ld

-

OIU' .

eows (bred 0[' un bl'el1) and Calves. By carload or aln- are made np orth.·beIt blOod thU -1II!D.....
gle Rlllma1. We c'"lm that we have the beIIt berd weat to prove our oIalJu we wIllllll !IT��
of Missouri. both III points .ud record., ourJ'r1cea are polnta; alid .... fI1UI"IoD""alllltlok to 1InII; _.'tI16! iii

��;i'i,'����ive�.-w:FJ�r���:r:::O'i:'.re��e�a a,!d see '�E�u��the�wIll tined. � �.�..
W. J. ES.TES" SON8, AJO)O't'BJI•.�""

TRUESDELL &, 'PERDUE,

Breedel'" or ThOl'ough brerl Polan,l-Cl.ina Bwlneilf.ycns. Rlcc Co.. 'Kits. Ou,' berd clll'riestbe bloo

or the rno,t noled str ..lua. belu\ecl by three of the best

�f�trio�et�r��l�h;e a������b!.e�l,V:rid I������!�� Bh�C:
service. St.ock recorded III theAmerican Po\BDd-�hIDa
Record. COi'l'pnponrlence promptly annwered. Prices
l'eMon.hle nnd sallsractlon gUlU'anteed.

'Ii' .

I have &blrt7 breecUlli ...... all _&1in4""""
and of the very heR IfialDII of blood. I .....
threelJllI.Ddld ImponecJ '-rI.h.�" bT tha,�.__
prize-winDer Planla88Det· ?f:AI:&DJler 0 ...

-

...

prizea aDdJloldmedal_t the ..,
II�lL�

In 1881. I am DO'" prepared ..,au ........--.:
,I,b.r Bell: Dot.�I�r(OrlJ!&�aD.!!!.�ibr ....
reaaonable. 8aumaouOD p&rII,!l-" --

lome and pnOf'un. free. 8. I(�IL

I MO. OUliHBRED, POLAND'CHINAS

PUR,lIJ··:a.a.m:c _�.�._
Berkshire i Small Yorksb're

s'W'XNlD.

As produced aod bred by A. C. �IOORE <It SONS, (;bRlon.
m. Tile best hog In tbe world. We hRve made a

specIalty 01' tbls breed ror 38 years. We sre tbe largest

bt���'J �;o:'�"Oii��l:'i��Ifs'?f��,�' f�'��,� ::;Pi':r°���
l1emtlnd. We ara r"ising '1.000 pl.,;. ror thIs se"""n'.

}���:: O��, ���:d�Gr����AniC�'�l'���J���71�:���.I_nJ.
Berard Pig...11 ell,1I11e to rcool'd. Photo card ot 43
breeders freo. luinfS Jouf'Jlf,.l25 eta. in 2 cent stamps.
COOl ",nd see our srock: It not as repre.ented wewill

pay you,' expenses. Dp clall'Rtes byel<"preBB.

We are breedlnr 25 of the belt _ __ i6 ..
above named awlne to.,. found lD th �._�deecendanta from lmJ>orI«!. fIIIrN ••

p",pared to Ali. ordara for either brIId. of ....�
""MfI<f'lI�JJrlce..

' •

We have tried ·BinaIl Yorbbl_�....
are aatlafled that th.y,_DOt t:.e��.1!.\�ble bor to ralle. They an� - -

rapld�. Bend torP�-:\�":.•••�.. .

WlnoJa••ter, J........_:��

EMPIRE BREEDING FARM.
G. M. R'!RIOK. M. D., Brook
viUe ill. 18 Holstein-FrI•• •

Ian ilun"i 100 Victoria PIIl8
f9r aale ... living ral;<>8; no...-Ie
the tinte to procuro c,"olee
Blook. at> varieties of Fancy
Poullry. Write tor what you
Wlm�••TA�IEBFAOER,Mllnacer
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and the apiarist decides to -use the

extractor, the road is clear; and even a

novice in the business need not fail if

,., ' "

' there is honey in the flowers. When

MaD;,��h.ira:n '�piary for,Profit, the bees begin to lengthen out the cells

Mfii-!t;.!J.i:'MRSOJi,:ifi_,Home 1i1ar.m, thus dis- at the top of the frames with new white

cUSS�P.1"'��lWnlllt:�:, comb, it shows that they are bringing
Th'6��-i.�::;iriiee ways of managing in honey, and the upper story should be

bees ',i1tlt:;viz.: (1) Increase. (2) Ex- put on, filled with frames of empty
tr

.

!,ff-oiley. (3) -Oomb honey. If
comb or foundation, and as fast as tbey

inc ls,ithe object, and the apiariat
has '�e�rai.':colonies to work with, he

are filled with honey they should be

shoul<f':',f!ibbIiI1eilce by removing one
extracted, which-in many cases will be

frame of ",1)rO.o�,' as near hatching as
as often as every three days through
the best part of the honey-flow. If any

possible; from each of four colonies, great amount of honey accumulates in
shaking the bees all off from the frames

the lower story it must be extracted, so
in front of their own hives, and replae-

as not to cramp the queen for room

ing the frame of brood with a frame of
below, otherwise she may be tempted

foundation or empty comb. Place these
to move "up-stairs." The honey should

four combs of brood in an empty hive; be put in open vessels to ripen, with a

new., from afitth colony, which should
a cloth spread over them, and placed in

be"me strongest of the five, take no frame
a warm place.

O���ff�, bees and all, being sure not to When the honey _ flow ceases, the

get the queen, place it in the hive with
feeder should be placed on, and the bees,

th6.:'other" four combs, fill the empty fed a little sugar syrup, just enough to

space w"l:th a frame of foundation, and
keep up breeding until another honey

rei'il(ive the old hive to a new location, flow. This method of producing honey
puttieg ...1!� inew hive on the stand o� is thought to be the most profitable, as

too;.old. one. , The new hive now con-
twice the amount of honey can be

tains tWl,l.;, , fl1ames of brood and one
secured, and no trouble is found by

frame 6f�tdod'·and bees, and the flying swarming, as the combs are keptempty.
b� from -the old hive. The most

Next is the production of comb honey,
prOfttahie·w.ll.y'now, is to give the new

which is more difficult, and is attended

colony a laying.queen, and in one week with more liability of failure. It
theY,can··be classed with the others, to

requires more study and thought, as it
.ftll.w'fr6m', in making new colonies. In is managed very differently. When the
,thfs'�ay�bees can be divided every four new-looking comb appears at the top
days throughopt th� -enttre honey-flow, of the frames, if a ten-frame hive is

a,�d,,�re,n ,IQIlge�;, b'Y feeding regularly used, the outside one should be removed
erecyi-,day.-" ,Oare' should be taken to d f f t 'f
t�ke 'i'lie oees from'a different colony at

and lai away or u ure use; or, I

there is brood in them, use them to
· each time of divldlng. In this way a

strengthen other oolonies.. Now put
lar�e incte'a'se\iim'be had; and it is per- the two chaff division-boards in, one on
iectly\�'safe;,a� .It will readily be seen

each side of .the hive, reducing it to a

that"'we "I1�ye{ cripple anyone colony, seven-frame hive, and crowding the
but iJilue kipt' strong. bees that were on, nine or ten frames

If!"One, '�oeJ! ;�ot wish to use laying upon the seven; and if there are any

quet!ns:' 6'6: ,4il'cduilt""of their 'cost, then queen cells started destroy them. Now

queen cells from: the first-made colony, put on a case of sections, and the bees

sh�uld 'be. 'Used .aa far as possible by being uncommonly crowded for room,

giying'o!le'on the next day after mak- if for no other reason, will go into the

�g. :; IJ:there',is but, one colony to sections and commence work there.

increase upon, the best method is to Look oecasionally �o see how tLey
t�p; �out' tlre,_' (r�me' containing the are progressing in the sections, and

queen, with bees, and place it in the when you see that they have commenced
empty hive; then shake, the bees from sealing over the honey in the center of
one moi;e comb into tbe new hive, fill the sections, all the middle oneswill be
the vacahcy'-!p the old hivewith another completely sealed, and should he re

friu:ile,'or"close up the' 'diviaton-boards, moved, and those not sealed over may
fill the new hive with frames of foun- be moved into the center, and enough
dation, and remove the old colony to a empty ones put in to fill the case. This
new stand, placing t4,e new on the old should be repeated as often as those in

sta'nd't :ff p.ossiOle, give the old one a the center are completely sealed over.

laying 9��n"a?d t!J,ey.will be ready to If the colony should swarm out, then
divide'''iigaj)i'in a-week or ten days, and go to the old colony at once, taKe out
again�'in�';t1ie' same length -of time as one frame, as free from brood and honey
10ng41's the.,bonev-fiew lasts. as possible,with the bees on it; if there

"J£,�;ijtY'iilg queen is given, the colony are any queen cells on the comb be sure

sh�ii�\6e divided again the tenth day to destroy them; place it in an empty
from.;'t"he first division, being sure to hive, with six frames of foundation.

gl,ve' each one a frame containing a Take the case off from the old hive and

qii'�p celt The frames containing the put it on the new one. Now hive the
· queeii cells must be handled carefully; bees and set the new one close to the

.no Jlees should be shaken from them. old one, turning the entrance one-fourth
The' 'colony should be divided about around, thus the working force will be

eqtl�ny, allowing for the many bees in the sections just as they were before

that will go back from the removed they swarmed.
hive. .No more increase should be ex- On the evening of the third day turn

'·pected from those colonies. In two or the entrance of the new hive around so

three weeks those containing the young that it will stand the same as the old

queens,should be looked over to see if one does, and on the evening of the sev

tMti"qQeens are successfully mated. If enth day from the time they swarmed

n&�gl1;B 'Q� larVal are found by the. twen- move the old hive to a new st,and, and

ty�th�day, the queen has probably slide the new hive into the old one's

b6�)t(mst in mating,which is sometimes place., Just at night of the eighth day
t_h

.

, and the colony will have to be tbe old colony should be examined to

uni.. �th some other one; or given's see how many bees are left. If more'

layhig':qileen at once. If one has time than three pints remain, shake or brush
and patien�e to watch the bees, and is all above that amount in front of the

,
Willing to risk the liability of their new hive. 'l'his method gives the best

"going to the woods, or the trouble of results of any that I have ever tried, as
· getting. them down from high trees, he all tue working force IS kept together.
'''can let them swarm naturally. Some If no increase is wanted, then instead

bee-ke,epers think this the best way, but
of moving the old hive, let it remain,
and as fast as the brood hatches sbake

the larger number do not. it in front of the new hive until it is all

,J:f I:Iw',PJus �oney ill the main object, hatched.
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BETHANY OOLLEGE
----

a

t
t

Under Clue of the Protestant Episcopal Chnrch.
For Girls and Young Ladies exclusively. Boardtng

aud Day Pupils.
Twenty-six Oft'icera a.nd Tea.chers.

Faithful Maternal over�igbt for all intrust-ed to our care.
All branches taught-Kindergarten, Primary, Inter

mediate Grammar. and Collegiate: French. Germa.n,
the Classics, Instrumental and Vocal Music, Elocution,
Drawing, Painting
The Mustc Department employs eight teachers, and

twenty pianos and tbree organs. In the Art Depart
ment the Studio Is fully equipped with casts, models
and copies. ,

.

Send for Catalogue to T. C. VAIL, Bursar, or BISHOP
P. VAIL, President, Topeka, Ka.nsas.

FALL TERM--:Begins September 9th, 1885.' ,

CHICACO VETERINARY COLLECE,
I NCO RPO RAT E D 1883.

tror auunal announcement and further information apply to the Secretary, 79 to 85-12th Street.

CHICACO, ILL.

Sedgwick STEEL WIRE Fence
r

WASHBURN COLLEGE
TOPEKA, : : : KANSAS.

Is the best general purpose wire fence In use.

It Is a strons net-work wlthont barbs.
Don't Injure stock. It will turn dogs, pigs, sheep.

��� fe��!rlo'r�a';�!.1ja�do:�:�S����t��':is.���
Rallroads. Very neat. pretty atyles for Lawns.
Parks, School-lots. and Cemeteries. Covered with

rust-proof palnt10r made of galvanized wire, as
preferred. It w II last a Ilfe-time. It Is better

, g:�:I���:I��:::1�Tt'�ft :;,�Nt�e'\T'l:ft�er.r:g::
, The 'Sedll'wlck Glttes made of wrought Iron
pipe and steel wire. deCy all competition In lIght- •
ness. nearness strength and durability. ,Va
make the best. cheapest. and elisle"t working
all-iron antomatic or self-openlnlr sate,
and the neatest CI\&ItP iron fences now

m�d:::'dT��ePuy8rll��ott�� 11�,��tr6���UW\�:
Stretcher. CllUlns Ptiers,,_ and Post Au
"ers. We also manufncture ltllsseU'1!! excel
lent Wind Enlline", tor pump lug. and Geared

�rfl������e�fclr�,do�e��: m��fi��ll�tl;t>a:p�f.aruCUlarl
�EDG'WmK BROS., Rlcbmood. Ind.

FALL TERM BEGINS SEPTEMBER 16, 1885.

OPEN TO BOTH SEXES. Established FAY'S
MANILLAROOFINC

1866.

Four Course. ofStudy-Classical, Scientifio.Acp.dem·

Ic, Buatneas. Peraon ..Lsupervtaton exerotsed. Separate

ChrlBt.lan Home. provided for young women. Ten

Iustructcra employed. Excenent appliances of LI,

brary, Apparatus and Cabinet, Expensea reasonable,

PETER McVICAR. Preafdent,

gfI'I/§'1W1ts�xtlg�t�'ar :i:N�"inl°I�F�ii�.;
of Plaster. V.rv strong and durable. llAR
PET� and RUGS of same material. Cata

logue with teattmontala and lample., Free.
W. H. FAY & co., (lamdcn, N. J.

IT WILL BE AN ADVANTAGE to alwaYlmenUon

XAN�A� rARM�Rr MUTUAL
t�el(uUlFunuw�.nrHlwrtH4nrtlwn'

rltH' I"�Uft I ""� ""., :::s1!�e:?st�K�k�nP.
"" *� � "IlaY" YY Head. We have a full assortment of Nuraery StO<'k

on band. Apple, Peach, Plu,,". Forest Tree and Apple
S.edllng., Hedge Plants, &c., in surplu•. AppleGr.. lts
made to order at lowest rates. Nur••rymen and deal-

ABILENE . KANSAS er.' patl'olls5" solicited. SbiPGlnr faoilltles good.
, • • ���\>����e Ba'\?l'ot.:'3s.K.�v;�o��� t::;m�� �':,�

prices A.dre.s
o. H. FINK & SON, Laml\r,Barton oe.,Mo.

-OF-

OFFIOERS:

J, E. BONEBRAKE. President.
O. L. THISLER, Vice President.

M. P. ABBOTT, Secr�tnI'Y.

--INSURiES--

r�rm rr���rly �n� �iv� ����R
TRESEs�PLiN°fs'
we otter tor tho Fall Trado n, largo lLnd fine I!Itock of

every description of Fruit and Orno.mchtn,l Tl"ecs,Bhrubs,
ROBCB, Vincs, Sma.ll Fruits, Hedgo Plants, Fruit Treo
Seedlings and li'orcst Tree Seedlings. Pl'iced Co.ta·

logue, Fall 1885, maUed tree .on application. Address

BLOOMINGTON (PHOENIX) NURSERY,'
, ES�LI'HEn 1800.. BLOOMINCTON, ILL

AGAINST'

Fire, Li[htnill[, Tornadoes and Wind
STOR-MS.

SEED WHEATFarmers, send your address (or particulars
of new varieties of Wheat. \Ve have Wheat
that always yields five to ten bushels more

per acre than Fultz, and will make" of a
crop when l'ultz or Clawson entirely winter kills. \Ve don't
clann each of a dozen kinds to be the best. \V� know which
arc the best and sell YOll such. BE SURE to see our cata.�

logue for reliable inlorlll3tion before

Pla�ln your order. In.
traducers of and headauarters for true artin Amber
Whe.t, J. A. EVERITT & C ., Seedamen,

• WATSONTOWN, llA .. or INDIANAPOLIS, IND.

The Company has now compiled with the law en

ncted by tbe I ast Legislature for Mutusl Fire Insurance

Compnnies to cTwte a guaranlee capital and now de

busl ness on a cRsh bnsip.

AGENTS WANTED In Every County In

Kansas.

B" For any Information, add...... tbe Secretary.

Abilene. lran,as,

8.5.O,mHl CRAPE 'VINES'
100 Varieties. AlsoSmall Fruits. Qual!ty�nsl!t'pnssed. Wat'ranted true. Very cbeap.
3 sttmpllt Tin.'lllnild. fot' 16o; D8'8crlptlve IH'lOC )1st free. LEWIS ROESCH. FredoDla, N. Y.
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This, That and the Other.
_

The legal business in London Is almost

entirely in the hands of one-fourth of the
members of the PJ'ofession.
John Jarrett, the labor leader, is now at

the head of' a Pennsylvania temperance
movement In the churches.

The newspapers of the world have 1uat
been reckoned up at about 85,000, thus glv·
ing one to every 28,000 inhabitants.
So many of the boys Bent -to West Point

prove unable to pass the examination for ad
mission that about fifty Congressional dis·
trlcta are unrepresented.

.

Notwithstanding all that has been wrltten
about Persia, Minister Benjamin declares'
that ignorance concerning It Is 80 general
that no correct map of the land has been
made.

Monarch, England's champion bulldog, for
which £41Jq had been refused, has j ust died.
He had taken an Immense number of prizes,
lind was considered by experts to be the br I

bulldog since Crib.

President Cleveland keeps a scrap-book of
excerpts from the newspapers In order to be

informl!ll!i0f all sorts of public opinion. It
is one clerk's sole emplovment to collect and
preserve these things.
Artificial honey imported into Englaud

from this country has been found, Oil analy
sis, to be made of wheat or corn starch
treated with oxalic acid. The fraud cannot
be detected by' the taste.

A seemlngly dead pigeon was picked up
from the 'ocean near Dover, England, but it
revived while lying In the sun, and proved
to be a carrier pigeon with a letter. The
bird had bOOn waylaid by a hawk while fly·
ing from Its master's yacht to his home. YOUR OWN CRIST II

"MANVEL'!WIND ENGINE
SIMPLE, DURABLE, SELF-REGULATING, NOISELESS,

STOOKMEN AND FARMERS OAN

I·
TS'A DEAD SURE ,,[,HIMG"

, 4

"

that the'old reliableCENTENNIAL FANNINGMILL
Is tho ONLY PERFECT CLEANER, aRADER and
SEPARATOR of Every Kind of GRAIN end 'SEED.
It Is the only one which' does all claJmed·'for It.

Where all others fall, 'It Is Ghgrand succes.-: Send lor
owr OENTENNIAL BOOK, and lea;rn Bomet'linl!.� Fru ttl
E1Je1'ybody; Acldresa S. FREEMAN & SONS, R.VlM, ....

. y
,

BOOKWALTER ENCINES
UP.RIGHT_ AND HORIZONTAL,

3 TO 10 HORSE POWER •

OVER 3,000 IN' SUCCESSFUL OPERATION.
Illustrated Pamphlet sent free. AddreSs,

JAMES L£FF�L & CO., Springfield, OhIo.
Eastern Offlce; 110 I.iberty St., Naw York.

OHALLENGE
I·'....."""'''''WIND MILlS never blow

down. a record no other
mill eau allOw. sent on 80
allYs' trial. Also teed grind·
era, shellers, pumps\ etc.
oAgent41 wanted. Catn oguea
free. CUALLBlfGE WIND
MILL AltD FlIED MILL Co.,
BatAv.la .Kane CO" 111.

'

Incorpor"ted 1884.
.TUB CELEBR.!.TED

"BRADFORD"
PORTABLE MILL.
CORN; WHEAT &. FEED,

FLOlln IIlLL IIACIIINRRT.

Ir:.cn�fd���:��tj:l\tt 01rcu�

• The Thoa. Bradford Co.
IU. 116, t11ia W. Secund St....

ClINVlNNA. '1'1. O. ST�O�!I�!!Pu��r��8��P��S��!. SOWERS.
Salt, Ashes. Fertilizers, better and faster than 'by any other melhod.
SAVES SEED by sowing per-featly even. Readily attached to any
wagon or cart. Lasts 11 lifetime. SOW8 80 Acres per da),. CROP

.:,..... ONE·FOURTH LARGER THAN WHEN DR'J.LLED. �heonlypract1.
...,;:;;.:... cal Broadcaster made. Send at once for nelf FREE Illustrated
:::::-,:·�:�,' -.CATALOGUE"S" Mention this paper. AddreSs themanufacturem

. ,\���:::::.��:�:;Stephen Freeman & Sons, Raoine,Wi••

HARNESS THE WIND
ll'iOO.to 40 FEET

of lumber can be out In u-day. 'DlIllt In a nrst-etass
manner. Tbe Be,,� IUlll made, ?trany hundreds of
these In use, gl"lng untversal' satlsfactlori. We
bave the best 1IIiIls of larger ",.es, I'tlrtable and
Stationary. Send for circular I.

LANE & BODLEY CO .•

CO". Jol... ,"u' "'atm Sts., O,�c"nnatl, O.

AND GRIND ALL THEIR OR-AIN with" machine without aeng, friction
ctutcu, or rnrchet, ".nil 8' rue -amo time Pumps.all their water for Stock.

.

FU(.L LINE OF PUMPS. TANKS, IRON PIPES &: FITTINGS
)<e)lt on Iiaud, Partiei' rcquirlug a Wind Mill -hou d examine thl.il machine,
built for.servtce. and write, stating the kind and amount of work they want
done, to .

B. S. WILLIAMS & CO., (Limited), Atchison, Kas.
.. . .

(FACTORY. KALAMAZOO .. MICHICAN.)Fruit
.

B'I�Dr�tDr !
ADAMS WIND MILLS,

Stutzman Ilnproved,
best make for farmers aud
frult·growers. Within tbe
reach of all. 8 size.. Price.
'$.00 to • '00. Addre...

LIGONIER M'F'G.. CO.,
Ligonier, Ind.

- ARE lIACKIlD DTA-

SPLENDID TWELVE YEARS RECORD

TIME·TRIED. + STORM·TESTED.
"--"'_----..:.·-(ALeo)

READY MADE WIND MILL TOWERS.
SQUARE, OR ROUND WATER·TANKS, IRON·PUMPS,

BRASS PUMP·CYLINDERS, &0.
----

Pamphlels, Circulars and Teslimonial Sheets, Mailed Free.

MARSEILLES M'F'G CO" Marseilles, La Salle Co" III.,

ZIMMERMAN
FRUIT & VEGETA�LE

EVAPORATOR
Made of Galvanized Iron. 5 SIZES.
16,000 SOLD. Economicnl, Dura
ble and Fire Proof. Will pay for
itself in 30 days use, out of eale of
its own products.
F R E E! Our Illustrated O.ata.

logue and Treatise.

Address ZIMMERMAN M'F'G CO.,
BURLINGTOli, IOWA.

AGENTS WANT�D.

AND LAND':'OWNERS,
Prettiest, Cheapest, and Most Durable. Can

be made any size on our Standard Fence.Mak.
ing Machine. Any farmer having 250 rods of
lenoe to build can make a machine pay for Itself.
Owners of macbine can tben make from 810 to

���,�,���tSueil��1,�es���stsoo.�I�:;��b���,,���:r:r�
rltory (ree. Agent.s that sell maebtnes make from

�::� toIJ�.:,nt� i���.c��!'lf':c::'��l��
WESTERN AGRI�ULTUaIST,

The Leading �tock- and Farm Jonrnftl
In th" WIl8t.

TilE DRAFT nORSE JOURNAL OF AIIIERICA.

IT PAYS
TO READ TilE

Western Agriculturist!
':1111 OLIl!S': AN!) BEBT STOOIt AN!) !'Aln,1

JOlJRNAL IN TilE WEST.
No Western Fal'mer can affol'd to do without it.
Devoted to tho Financial Interest of WQ.�tern Farmers,
IMPROVED STO()K OUR SPE()IALTY.

CO�:'�;:I::.n!�� �al�va'b'i� �?�thJ';:,r!f�::;•. Llberal c..h
Only _1 .. 10 a year.

Address T. BUTTERWORTH, Publlaher,
QUINCY. ILL

Pee Self·Dump. Climax Huud-Durup Su lky 1
Rakes. Tbey Me tbe leaders liB they possess ""'BY
new and attractive n.ctvnntntt6S. Don't let clea tees

t���g��:'?0':-ll�8�UCiI���?,[r�o:� until you examine

BARNES MFa. CO., Freeport, III. COOK FEED:g�STOCK
With the TRIUMPH

8TEAM aENEItATOIt
It will save .l1 to � of your
feed, and your stotk will
thrive better and Cattell
quicker. Send for lIIusttat·
ed circular. Addr_
RICE,WHITACRE" C<t.1

_.1 42W. Mouroe st.,GhI<;ago.

ARTESIANWELLS I
,

Rock Drilling, Well Digging, Pipe Driving,
Prospecting MaChines and Outfits.

IGENERAL WELL SUPPLIES
fl,UNUFAOTURRD BY

NEEDHAM· &. RUPP, .

27 West Lake St., CHICAGO, ILL.
ILLUSTRATED OATALOGUE MAILED FRE�.

Ritchie's Safety Attachmelh
lion nOIUmD AXDtA.LS,

0.. Ball (loaqaerol'.
,
Pat . .A.prI18,l88t. Entlr.1 n.tellt or Tel'1'itory tor

Son I.. .& and ,6.50 per ••t.
ent to I\ny part o� U. s.
1'" recell>t of price. Olreu
ltr and te!ltimonjals Bent

0:;" a.pp1ieattoll. Enclose
• Illd'K��r';:.�If.ieH��dre...
Arrow'lIlIth, • Ullnola.

For Handsomest I Cheilpest! BllIst I

(IonRoofing, SiaiJlg, G8lliJlgI Send for Illustrated O&to.lol:ue and PrlcM of

CINCINNA.TI (0.) COltRUGATING CO.

H' I
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·S;EPTEMB1i:R 9.

Manufacturers' Direct Distributing House for the Southwest •.
" ,

-:aEt,A.::DLE�,��EELE� .&. CQ.,

WAGONS, CARRIAGES FA'RM MACHINERY.
Branch House and Sole General Depot for

Tho Gardon City Plows, tho Schuttler Wa�on, tho Celebrated Watertown Sprin� Wa�ons,
B. w. & GO.'S "FASHION," "CHALLENGE," "RELIANCE1" AND" GOLDEN EAGLE."

:B"U'GrGrI:ES of �V":m�""Y" 8T�L.� d3 GrFl..A.:OEl

SURREYS, PB:1ETONS, FINE LIGHT BUGGlES, CONCORD BUGGIES,Etc..
�

Our "GOLDEN EAGLE" is the cheapest good buggy in the world! Our ",Plt:A.IRTE QUEEN" is the easiesb-rldlna Buckboard in America.

Also General Agents for the Leading Far.tp. Machinery, such as

KING (one-horse 1 WHEAT DRILLS. CH\MPION CIDER MILLS, EAGLE CO Ri\I-SHELlEfrS, BRAOLtV MOWERS AND

RA_KES, PEORIA CORN-PLANTERS, EAG�E' ROTARY· HAND COHN-PLANTERS,

Th.e�ra,d1ey Oom.bi�e4 I..ister·I:)ri11 for 'se
We claim it to be far ahead of any_other yet invented. Ii@f'FEED MlLLS, HORgE·POWERS FEED-CUTTERS .FAN-MILLS, Etc.

'

U'Ask your Dealer �or B. W. & CO.'S GOODS, or write to UB 'for full information and prices. _ All goods 'sold under out own name and guarantee.

CORNER TENTH,&' HIC�ORY STS., {NE��.����ON} 'K�N$AS CIT�.

TWO-CENT COLUMN.

Room to accommodate a million people Ex. W" know of but. 23 Cows that have mn.do yea,.ly I'CC01'<1. eXtJecl1lng, 16,000 Ibs.

curslon Rates on all ratlrouds running Into and 14 01' them are now In o ur Herll aml hu.ve aver:tge.1 over 17,500 lbs.

Kansas City. Twen�'flve have averaged OVEr 13 OliO lb. tn.u year. 81"'y·three. the enure number in the Herd tbaL hRVe

Q- Onefarc for the round trip.
made year y records.Including 11 ihree·year-oJds and 2L two-year-ulds, havenveragel 12,7851bs. 6 cza. in a year.

UU'rT]�R RECOllDS:

-'

KANSAS CI'TY

it�TER -STATEl FAIR!
'L'OR BALE-One Percheron-Norman Stallion, CUll
.r blood. and two Pereberoa-Norman Grades. Call
on or addr.... J. D. Weib, HiII.boro, Kas.

FOR SALE-R'v�n bundred Merino Sheep. Wlll be
8nld in lots tfJ Buit purchasers Said sheep are rree

���"'I?��"f�: ( A.ctdrf'8B J. C. Dwelle, attor11ey at law,

FIFTEENTH ANNUAL EXPOSITION!

September 14tti to 19th
HAViNG N,' FururHER USE (or "Jumbo 148l"

INCLUSIVE!

(3·:<"·�r uld) and "Black Hawk 1799" (2-year old)
,,- p .; &.oco, . w,· will .ell tl1em. Tbey are both

$".weep.tak.s oar" andftra!'cl""s plg·getter.. Write 40,000 IOn PRE'1lJrIUMS
for prices. Truesdell & Perdue. Lyons. Rice Co., Ka..

J.lI.

S I'f$EP FOB SALE.-I have45� Grade Merino Sheep.

Pav'l\����. Wa":au:'�� '(J:,�I:l'r�.�l'IIaddres" E. T. Frowe, EXCITINq SPEED RING CONTESTS!
TROTTING, PACING AND �UNNING

RACES EVERY DA.Y!
"W"a.nted to Exoha.nge I

, The advertl.er is a (armer trying to merchandise

.

and wanle to find amerchant trying to farm, that tbey
may exohange and be a mutual benefit. I have oue of
tbe best 100"Uons In KanBas. surrouuded by rich
(arm., underlaid with 4Ya to 6·(00t vein of No.1 coal.
Merchandl.e will invoice about '5,000. Store and lot
worth 15,900 All In operation and will bear the
olose.t InveetlgaUon. Prefer land wltbln 100 miles 01
Fort Scott, Want no fine buildings, fruita, etc. No
attention paid to prof....Iona l traders,

Address "OWNER," Girard, Kaa.

Tbe finest exhibition of Blooded Horses, CILtUe,
Sheep and Hogs ever brought together.

New arrangements In Exposition Halls of every

Department. Unequaled facilities for marvelous

displays In the exhibition of Agrtcultural Imple
ments. Machinery, Products, ManufacLUn1s. Min
erals. Vehicles, Fruits, Vegetables, Flowers, and
Cattle.

THE SPEED RING ALONE OFFERS A WEEK'S
ENJOYMENl',Cattle for Sale !

I have 80 head of choice Native Two- .Q-Speclal purse of $2,500 to be competed

year-old Steers for sale. WIll average
tor by the best horses on the turf.

950 pounds. They are a good lot of
feeders. Will sell lots to suit purchaser.•New Horticultural Hall!

. w. J. TROUSDALE, 'l'tie Largest In the West.

Corner 10th and OakSts, , Newton,

Kas'l
ACRES OF AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS I

IMPORTED AND KANSAS-BRED

HEREFORD CATTLE.
PRYOR'S MILITARY BAND EVERY DAY!

An invitation is extended to Local Military
Compa.nles to parttelpate in a Comp titive Drill
on 'ruesday , September 15th, for a sweepstake of
S100 to the best drilled compauv, A committee

or U. S, army officers are Invited to act as judges.
Entry books now open at offlces of the fair.

Visitors can take the cable or horse ears at the
Union Depot, visit town, and transact business
before going to tbe grounds,
For Premium Lista. Speed Programmes, or nny

other information, address
x, COATES, ED. H.WEBSTER, Sec'y,

President. KanSl18 ClLy, Mo.

For, B�le at Very Rea.sona.bl� Prices,
JtepresentaUves Horaee, Lord WUton, The

Grov.e 3d, and other noted sires. Thoroughbred
and high-grade bulls and hel(er8 (or ranehmen a

specialty. Send tor catalogues. .
'

po, l!I, HUNTON, Breeder,__
..

ABILENE, l1.4.8.

BLU'E'VALLEY HERD·l STUD
O'F SHORT-HORN CATTLE,

-","",

such as Oruickshaulrs, Roses of I:lharolls, Young Marys, Phylllses, Josephtnes, and

other good sorts. Also
.

Roadster, Draft & General-Purpose Horses, Mares & Mules.
Stock always in fine condition and for sale at reasonable prices. Correspondence and

lnapecti-m invited. �Oall at the BLue VaLLC'fJ Bamu; l1fanhattcm, Kan't8a8.

VV'M. P_ HIGINBOTHAM, Proprietor.

HOLSTEIN - FRIESIANS
AJ,TJ AGES ANn ROTU SEXES., HOME-BRED

•.ti..ND Iln�O.RTED,
Cows a.ud JJ"lfc,'� Hre,l to Best Netherland and

Aaggie Bulls.

Tho Average Rccol',IR of a HeNl are 'the 'I'rue

'l'eHt of It. lIIel'it.

'1')10 FollOWing f.Jilk n"ll Butter Reeor{18 Have

All .Been lI[atio by Anlmr.ls Now in Our Herd:

1I1ILK RECORDS:

Five Cowe bave averaged over 19,000 tbs.fn a year. Ten Cow.

bnve averaged over 18,000 IbR. ill a year..

Five COWd hnve averagel120 Ibs, 7 0,,"9 in eo week. Nine Oown havo averaged 191bs. � oz. In a week. Fif

teen Cows have [\vera1�ed 171ba. 61);I,a. in u wpclt �1x rhrae-ysu r-nlda bave averaged 14 Ib8. 3 OM. to a week.

Eleven three-lea_r.OltlSJ.tbe enure numb"!" tested)
have a..,erH�"ri 13 Ibe. 2 OZ!!. in i\ week. Six two·year·oldB

��vti>����Igea \�;���. \th�7A�lti�:O�r:lk�nl1�;'�,�ril�t:rlr�������I�I�rl ����!r(/�I�tt�e�o��t(tlJohb��:ga:;��a��e:��:a
old) bave averaged 17,:� I hFl. in B week. 'rh tR ta the Her1 (rom wh I ch t.o ,i:!pt foundo.t ion stook. Prices low (or

quality of Btock.. Sll'[l''[nS. PO,\Vj<jL'L 31; LA-lIIH, T,,.ko"itle Stock Farm, Syracu8e, N.
Y.

'VVANTED THE FAIRS!AT,
Active and reliable men, who mean busiuess and can do good work for the

KANSAS FARlImn., are wanted at every Fail' beld in Kansas this season. Very

liberal terms are offered to such. Address KL\NSAS FAHMEI't CO.,·TOI'El{A.


